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Chelsea Standard. I ™momi ,o<*1 »» i.,t p^.
rtBu.nRKu vrkkly ht I Hear Me^ein. ( lark aiul RniiM* ciintrn tuanto vrkklt mt

OFPIO* OVER

Cl*rk ami House ning
neit Monday ereulng,

1 liirteeu new membeni were receive]
- ----- I ..... — trci^j nXWlYCU U1 . ,

OiPFS HARCfiRE SW ^TT’hJSEIJS.^
UP STAIRS. TURN* TO LEFT. Or _________ fill*riD of Ann

WHOLE NUMBER, I
PBRSOtfAL MOVEMENTS.

Dr. Palmers chlmnev got on a tear

$1.00 PER YEAR STRICTLY II ADYilCE. | a’C -uTl*' ',,H, f°r * ,in,° ,,row
O«o. Beckwith will soon tackle the

James Taylor house, and when he gets

through with it it will bealmost new.

It was the “oki table” of bean pick-

ere that presented Mr. Cookright with

a chair, and not all, as mentioned last
week.

If yon haven’t been registered, but

want to vote at the village election on

PALMER & WRIGHT,
PHYSICIANS 1 SDRG&INS.

OFFICE OVER KEMPF'S BANK.
OFFICE HOURS:

Dr. Palmer1 a, 10 to 12, a. m., 4 to 0 p. m
Dr. Wright, 7:30 to 10, a.m. Ito3, p.m,

”• L' I w'.l'dor!:. Wi*^: to-DENTIST, morrow.

Graduate of the University of Michi- Two handsome miies, the pronertv

Chelae., ___ . Mleh. SS, L, ^
0. W. TURNBULL. That wide-awake-up-to-the-timeH pa-

partment. is now prepar.tl to obtain Hon at 11.50 per vear.

fees charged. ^ winter, vidted this section the past
- -- ' week, the thermometer indicating fireTHK
Chelsea Flouring Mills

WILL RUN

Monflays, Fridays M Saturdays.

WM. & WOOD, Manager.

DON’T

FAIL TO VISIT
— the —

Restaurant and Bakery
- OF -

WM. CASPARY.
TRAINS LEAVE, •

•East, — 5:80, 7:1.3, 10:31 a. m. 3:59 p. m.

Wicst,— 10:13 a. m. 0:19, 9:30 p. m.

below last Sunday morning.

If you should see a large grey hound

you can put it down as being the prop-

erty of John J. Raftrey, it having been

presented to him by his brother, Ed.

L«st year the choir of the Methodist

church took the cake, but now ’tissaid

that the Cong’l church choir is entitled

to that article. All the churches have

good choirs, however.

The W. R. C. will give an oyster
lunch and social in G. A. R. Hall, to-

morrow afternoon and evening. Go
ami hear the music ami have a nice
lunch all for 15 cents.

. The peoples party of the village of

Chelsea, will meet in caucus in the

basement of'tne Town Hall this (Fri-
day) evening, to place men in nomin-

ation for the various village oftices.

The Y. P. S. C. E. of the Congrega-

tional church last Monday evening ap-

pointed a committee to iuvesitgate the

church organ business, as it is the in-

tention of the society to buy a new one

for the church.

John G; Hoover was in Saginaw last

------------- , , of Ann Ar-
bor, were among Chelsea friends last
week.

For stamping call on Mrs. Staflan.

Read County Items on Inst page.

School hoU'-e bids will be opened on I where he purchased the lumber

Tuesday evening of next week. . I for a flue house which he win erect on

Rev. McIntosh will pivac’i* Lima (lie loi bet wee i the residences of Delos
Centre at 2:30 o’clock, Sunday. Cummingsand Wm. Bacon, on Orchard

House to rent, corner Folk and Jack- 1 street, for the Misses Cassidy,

sou streets. Mrs. C. W. Brown. M s<rs. Jacob Hummel and Charles
Mr. T. Baldwin has leased his farm Whlta’ er have rented the Klein build-

for a term of three years to J. Buehler. ,,cxt' .lo Hummel & Fenn’s, and are
Remember the real ciiatc sales at the | llie “»>« "P A" *

office of Turubhll & Wilkinson, to-
morrow.

ware store. We understand that Mr.
Hummel has sold his interest in the

»•. u i i u I drug store to Dr. It. S. Armstrong..
The piano which has boon used by I B

the gym. club, was moved to the town " is "ow Congressman Gorman ami
hall, Tuesdav. ex-Cougressman Allen. Mr. Allen has

^ L J made a record of which not onlv thisT 0 . district feels proud, but the whole
I. will be held at Sylvan Centre, Fri-I^ TIie Stani)AHD 8i(>cereIy hop08
a\ eveuing, ^ arc i C. Jthat Congressman Gornuiii will leave as

The annual free seat oflering for the fine ft wllcn lie dowD a|)d
benefit of Rev. J. H. McIntosh, wdll bcl^f vears hence.
held at the Town Hall, March 18th.

‘ ^ ^ „ Monday last, the management of the
A week from Sumlay evenmg, Bav. chelsCB ll0Use 1)a,se<1 lut0 the ,18nd8 of

Ft. Cousidine will deliver a tenure at E(J q Hoag, who, with his fiimily,
St. Mary’s church ou ‘‘Ireland’.. Faith wU| nioye inl0 |hc Fame at once. Mr.

-her SMnU aud Heros.” - y Hoafr lm, ft|s(, leased (he su.tlan store

Horse owners will do themselves a ^Qg lt \l} connection with the hotel,
favor if they will read what CurlolPs Ed jg OIlc 0f our hustling young men,
heave, thrush and pin worm remedies L, we expect to see the hotel prosper

will do -for them. Read the testimou- as nCver liefore.

i8U 0,1 U,e '"M 'ia«e- Now 0,108 lBtw-irho„Se. from which there waTno
A Demorest Medal Contest will be^sibility of escape or appealing to

held at the Town Hall, Friday evening1?,01101 • * , . ,i. . ® Her passiouati* pretests, and assertion
h 1J, under the auspices of I. O.^t she would die rather than alter her

T. A good musical program will bescision were received with abso-
given in connection, Evurybodv coiv,te indifference, and she was

attengil, Tuesday evening, to her door, Miss Mentworthen-
‘Gump^ion,,, did not drew a largen'og with the gills’ meals, her brother

Mr. Russel, f lie aged stafe circulator
of the Evening News, was in town last
Monday.

Merritt Boyd and son Warren, spent
Saturday mid Sunday hwt with friends
in reading.

Mrs. McLaren enjoyed a visit from
her brother, Mr. D. Duncan, several
days last week.

A recent issue of the New York Mail
and Express contained a cut of Con-
gressman Gorman. %

Mrs. W, F. Larzolcre of Ann Arbor
made the writer and family a visit last

Tuesday ami Wednesday.

George Fuller lias secured a position

with a firm at Battle Creek in which
Will Durandis a partner. /

Mr. and Mrs. W. McLaren left for
Jackson Wednesday for a visit with

relatives and acquaintances.

Mrs. E. K. Shaver gave a tiddledy

wink party in honor of Mr. and Mrs.

Gregg, last Saturday evening.

School closed Wednesday afternoon

for a three days’ vacation. Mias Lowe
spends the time with her parents.

The social at the home of Mrs. Mc-

Laren’ s Wednesday evening was quite

well attended and very much enjoyed.

L. W. Allyn of Newark, N. Y., nr

rived here Monday to make the ac-
punintaucc of a sou, born to him last
Friday.

Geo. Webster, who lias conducted a
merchant tailoring business in this vil-

lage for two years, has given up. It
didn’t pay enough. J

Mrs. H. M. Long, of near Pittsburg

Pa., arrived in the village yesterday

morning, called here by the illness of

her mother, Mrs. BrackbiU.

Ulysses Gates is clerking in Blaich’s

store during Mr. Blaich’s illness. Mr.

Blaich, we are pleased to hear, is now
improving, and will soon bo out.

Wm. Bacon sports a bran new girl
since Bunday, Feb. 22, while Mr. aud

Mrs. L. W. Allyu, nee Loomis, trun-

dle a bov since Friday, Feb. 27th.

Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Osborne, who
lave been spending some time with

drs. Osborne’s parents in this place,

reiurned to their home in Bidnaw, last

Tuesday.

Miss Myrla Kempf has resumed her
music studies, and is pursuing a class-

ical course under the instruction of

Prof. R. Kempf, of Ann Arbor. —
Chelsea cor. to Register.

Mr. Scott, of Iowa, a son-in-law of

Mr. and Mrs. Gabriel Freer, has been

in the village the past week, called to

these parts by the death of his father,

at Dexter, last Thurnday.

Miss Kate Hooker, who has been in
Ypsilanti for some time, with her sis-

ter, Mrs. Dr. Shaw, is home again,aud

is already planning how to please the

ladies and deplete the husband’s pock-

et-book.

Mias Lucy E. Lowe, who has been
t most efficient and successful teacher

in our schools for several years, will in

all probability not teach here another

year, as she has an offer of $200 a year

more to go to the Grand Rapids schools.

Elmer S. Prtidden, better known as

“Sans” - Pruddeu, aud Miss Mabel
Parks, of Webster, were married last

sh Friday evening, at the residence of the

he bride’s parents. We cordially extend
1,1 our OT R> the happy couple, and wel-

SAY, BOYS !

do you see that fellow at
the foot of this

column? You do.
Well, he is mad “clean

through.” Why?
Well, a few days ago he

got a hat, and now
he has found

that he missed it by not go-
ing to Holmes & Go’s

for it. He paid a big price
for it, but it’s out of date.

I’ll Give You a Pointer.
If you want the best

hat, and the correct shape,
just call on Earnest
Dancer at H. S.
Holmes & Go’s.

P

X AND X

IRE FORT
- OF THE -

CONDITION

Chelsea Savings Bank.
At Chelsea, Michigan,

i At the close ot Business, Dec. 19th, 1890.

IXES, CROSSCUT S»WS.|^„.^r'T^,«
Best hand-made

TIN WARE!
all at lowest prices.

S TOVE S
at special low prices.

[jjeome the bride to our midst.

J/ Mrs. Schwikrath, whose illness has

h^been mentioned in our columns, died

| Stocks,bonds,inortgages,etc 74,036.91
Overdrafts ......... ....... .51
Duo from banks in reserve
„ dtV ............... 14,822.19
Due from other Itanks and
„ bankers ............. 11,696.88
I* urniture aud fixtures. . . 3,640,58

Other real estate ........ 4,112.15
Current expenses and taxes

paid ............... •

Interest paid ............
Checks and cash items.

1,224.47

661.44

Hardware Stock Complele St^,™!:,.""- :: '•155
»-* . ^ . . I Gold ....... OAA
Best Goods at

Lowest Prices.

W. j. KNAPP.

Markete by Telegraph

Detroit, Feb. 27, 1891.

BUTTER. — Market quiet at 18022c
for best dairy. 8c for fair grades.

- EGGS — Market easy at 15c per doz
for fresh receipts.

POTATOES — Market quiet at 90e
per bu for store lots.

WHEAT— No 2 red spot, 2 cars at
Mar A i

Gold .............
Silver,. . . . ......... ’ * ’ *

U. S. and National Bank
........... ... 4,901.00

290.00
824.50

Once
an inter-

ac-

y vjvs v vai caw ii irei £ v7&',u ••urea ts11 ^ •

house, only about alxty having gnmpilr11# "hhout double guard.
tiODeuoaffh In im Hi ll t.frii-it Th«^ re^ lew d*.vh he demanded an in

I 'at • ff0,t d ierir‘«» Thegen-wv preHa jjjy 8Uit aIld urge her
fjtouim deserved n full heusf. 3m oe of it

Oruel and ruthlessly selfish as he
|i in his poor way, he cared for the
and was touched by her pale, pa- j

ritlast Monday ami was buried fh>m St.

d^Mary’e church, Wednesday. By her

'videath, five children are left orphans,

tii, Four of these we understand, will find

care aud shelter in the Catholic iusti-

tat ion-? in Detroit.

102, 2 carat 1 0^; May 5,000 at 1 04.
No. 1 white 2 car at 1 00.
CORN.— No. 2 spot, 60c.
OATS.— No. 2, white, spot 51o.

Home Markets.

BARLEY— 81 26®1 85 « 100
EGGS— 12c dot.
LARD— Country wanted at 6@7 *

OATS — Ron lain steady at 40(442
POTATOES — Slowsaieat 70c.
BUTTER— Weak at 12@18c.
WHEAT— Is in good demand at 96o

fbr red and 94c for No. 1 white.

Total... ...... .. $220,448.59

I-iT A T=ITT /TTTHYQ
Capital stock paid in.... $ 50,000.00
Surplus fund ........  1,2*4.22

Undivided proflta ....... 9,677.71
< Commercial deposits ____ 40,458.98
Savings deposits ........ 119,017,68

Total ........... $220,443.59
State of Michigan, County of Wash-

tonaw, rs. .

I, Goo. P. Glazier, of the above

named bank, do solemnly swear that the

above statement is true to the best of
my knowledge and belief.

Geo. P. Glazier, Cashier.

i F. P. Glazier
Correct — Attest: { H. 8. Holmes

f H. M. Woods
Directors.

- Subscribed and sworn to

this Slst day of Dec. 1890.

Theo. E. Wood, Notary

; vliN

All Departments Crowded.
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AN OLD-PASNIO^KD FANCY'.
• BT MABT SHAW.

I remember fondly the glysaf mil fence
Incloelng the vnut finu. hill end dale;

tBrieillnf barb- wire la now of more conae-
qucnoe,

‘ But to me give the old-fatihioned rail.
V^uacloua wild berries grew 1U anglee be-- tween—

It was easy to climb or creep through ;

The golden grain had always a ridge of green
by the rail- fenced Helds that childhood

knew.
Nooks to claim 'thout pre-empting.
Offered wild berries tempting —

And lu those days —ah. who could pan by?

The ones I recall had corners the rarest.
From which wild roues nodded good-day.

As clover-caps lifted, from meadows the
fairest.

Where wild birds nested, or carolled gay.
And barb- wire— well, yes, I know it Is better,

Lasting, not easily blown by the breese,
•• Progressive,** ail that: yet I’m a regretter
Of the rail fence “going.” and not by de-

grees.
Though far freer from harm
Is a barb-wire fenced farm,

The children protest, and so do I.
MiLWAt'urfc. WIs.

flr.Efeteiii’s Mission

A Remarkable Romance.

BY EMILY THORNTON.

CHAPTER XVIV.
KTHKI. MAKES A KTHANOK BM XHKR.

Ethel did not entirely recover from the
effects of her fright until after the
night's sleep had served to calm her
nerves, and all the evening that followed
she was excited and scarcely able to con-

• trol herself.

When she hade the family good-night
. , and locked herself Into her room. In or-

der to proceed to her nightly task, it was
w ith a dazed feeling and an aching head.
Nerving herself for her duty, however,
as well as she could, she proceeded to
light her candle, and, taking the indis-
pensable knife, she passed through the
wardrobe and passageway into the corri-
dor beyond. u

Possessing herself of the basket of
f» oi. she remembered to fasten the door

. with the iron hook, a precaution that the
baronet hud charged her always to ob-
serve, that by no possibility could she be
surprised while accomplishing her task,
then, passing onward, she opened the
panel as usual, and placed the plate of
food upon the shelves.

As she did so, she heard distinctly a
movement on the other side, which, be-
ing rather unusual, for silence alone or-
dinarily reigned, ‘Startled her already
excited nerves so much that she
gave the shelves the required shove, and,
just as they whirled away, she saw, to
her horror, when it was too late to stop
them, that she had dropped the knife
from her hand, and it had gone around
with the food.

Breathlessly she waited for the return
movement, hoping that the creature
within would not observe it. and that it
Would come back with the plate.

As she waited, a singular, loud, shrill
noise or cry came from w ithin.
4 The next moment the shelves had re-

. volved. and the plate alone appeared.
, Appalled with her own carelessness,
and fancying she knew not what as the
result, the terrified, half frantic' girl
•could only draw shut the panels with all
the expedition possible, and then hastily
return the basket, fasteif the door, and
seek the safety of her own apartment.
Oh, how she blamed herself for that

iC a re less, blundering act. and the more
she blamed, the more she could not foro-

the result of her first false move.
What w as now her duty?

, Should she immediately seek the baro-
inct, who was probably asleep by this
time, and, telling him the mishap, ask
what was to be done?
No! she could not think this course a

wise one.
The baronet was an exceedingly pas-

sionate man. Such a tale, at this hour,
would throw him into a whirl of nervous
anger, that might cause damage to the
broken hip. the bones of which, all
hoped, had by this time commenced to

* unite.

She saw. then, at once, that this
course would not answer.

But would it be well to taLl him on the
morrow?
What could he do if acquaintca with

the nature of her disaster?
He could not move from his bed. He

could not, or would not crave assistance
of any person he knew. It would only
distress him. and prove of no avail in the
•end.

Perhaps, after all, the ape, or what-
•over the creature was, would do no
harm with the knife. He probably
would handle it a little, then drop it,
and where it fell, it would He, unremem-
bered and us dess.
Certainly this must 1m- the result.
She felt she must consider It so, and

trust that Providence would direct it all
•ensthis way, and so allow' no harm to
in ue. . ,

No sleep visited her weary eyes, until
. long after midnight, she was so unhappy
and so unnerved by all the events of the

- last twenty-fojir hours, and again and
agfkin she prayed that all might go well,
and nothing terrible result from the loss

. of that dreadful knife*.
Rising with the alarm of the usual bell

that rang to awaken the household, the
poor girl again commenced to review the
problem that had presented itself to be
worked out the night before. Once more
She asked the question:
Should she worry Sir Reginald by tell-

ing him of the accident that had befallen
her, or should she not?

WJlefore deciding*positirely, she resolved
'to pay the corridor a morning visit, and
by listening, study out If t all was going
on as usual.

This resolve she Instantly carried Into
fflBCti

Turning once more from her room,
down the corridor, she placed her ear
close to the panel, and listened Intently
to hear If any movement could be dis-
covered within the concealed room.' *

All was still. Not the faintest motion
was perceptible; therefore, feeling great-
ly relieved, she returned, quite sure that
all must be well, and firmly resolved to
say nothing of what had happened, and
while keeping silent endeavor to drive
the entire circumstance from her own
mind, and so bo at peace.
The day passed on as usual, and when

night brought her to the shelves she
once more found to her satisfaction si-
lence reigning, and felt that now, In-
deed, all was right
Poor Ethel! She little knew the fear-

ful consequences yet to ensue from her
first blunder.
The third afternoon had arrived, and

nothing had transpired to lead her to
apprehend thq least trouble from that
unfortunate occurrence.
She had, therefore, regained the cour-

age she had lost and was fast driving
the entire circumstance from her mind.
This afternoon Sir Reginald had ex-

pressed a wish for music, therefore she
had brought her guitar to his bedside,
and had sung several ballads for his
amusement

“I think," at length he said. Interrupt-
ing her, ••that It grows cloudy. Please
]<x>k out, and tell me If a shower Is ap-
proaching.” ̂
Ethel arose at his bidding, and. after

examining the sky, returned, saying, as
she resumed her seat: .

“There Is, Indeed. A very black cloud
is lying in the w*est, w hich foretells a
hard shower.”
“Then put aside your instrument and

draw close to me, as I have some private
instructions to give you In regard to a
new work to be done to-night. Arc we
entirely alone?”
“We are. Mrs. Fredon left the room

to prepare you some nourishment, and
your wife and niece an* in the grounds,”
replied Ethel, trembling, she knew not
why.
“Then listen intently to my instructions.

If that storm Cages about half-past nine
or ten o'clock to-night, you must visit the
Haunted Tower and put in motion some
machinery I have erected there.”
“Oh, Sir Reginald,” murmured the

shrinking listener, “please do not ask
that of me.”
“Shut up! You just attend to my or-

ders, and do what 1 toll you to do. Never
dare dispute my will.”
The baronet then proceeded to give

minute directions for the lighting of
each light, and also for the movements
ot the frightful and hideous Image there
concealed.

At its conclusion he remarked:
“Do you think you understand every

particular of the work 1 now require to
be done?”
“I do,” replied Ethel; “but, sir, my

soul revo’ts from the whole thing. I

consider it a wicked deception, and I beg
you to excuse me from undertaking if.”
“Who cares what you think about it!

No one asked your opinion. Do it you
shall, so do not dare to utter another
word against it.”
“Sir Reginald. I have faithfully per-

formed your wishes in regard to feeding
the animal, whose life you value so
highly, knowing that to preserve the
life of even the least of (.rod's creatures
is a duty, but I can see no possible ne-
cessity for striving to impose upon the
credulity of the inhabitants of this quiet
place. ”

“That. I tell you is my business and
not yours.” was the angry reply. “You
are here simply to attend to my work
and I have well paid you for doing so. *

“I know that; but surely I am at lib-
erty to point out an error in your wishes
and judgment. Sir Reginald, this thing
that you ask me to do Is wrong, and I
entreat you to carry it no further.. You
say you have* done this yourself for
twenty-five yedrs; surely that can an-
swer any purpose you may have to effect
by it. Please, then, bo satisfied, and let
this thing rest!”

“I tell you I will not,” replied the bar-
onet, fairly purple from rage. “Do you*
not see that your obstinacy is throwing
me into a terrible and injurious excite-
ment? I command you to obey my
wishes. If you dare refuse, you shall
leave my house this night, even though
I know you have nowhere to lay your
head. Do you hear?

“I do!” murmured the distressed gjjl.
“Will you obey?”
No answer came, the only reply she

could make being a butst of tears.
Maddened by her silence and sobs, the

baronet started up, until leaning upon
his cUmw, a thing he had been expressly
forbidden to do, as it would jar his hip,
he shook his fist violently in her facp,
while he demanded in fury:
“Will you obey?”
“I will!” she at last gasped, between

her sobs. Poor girl! Seeing his violent
excitement, and remembering her aunt’s
last charges, she dared not refuse.
“Then see that you do It,” he returned,

more calmly, as. he sank back with a
groan upon his pillow.

Mrs. Fredon having by this time reap-
peared, Ethel withdrew from his side,
and repaired to her own apartment to
weep over her unfortunate lot. and to
w atch the clouds, hoping that the exin ct-
ed shower might pass around without
reaching the spot in which she resided.
But her hope was vain!
As the evening came, the dreaded

cloud approached nearer and nearer, and
v?hcn 10 o'clock struck, thunder, light-
ning, wind, and rain were' riding furi-
ously upon, above, and around the earth.
There was, therefore, no escape from

the disgraceful duty that awaited her,
so at her usual time she took the lighted
candle in her hand and started with tear-
ful eyes to attend to the task before her.

CHAPTER XVfll.
nil. ELVKNHTKIN MAKES A MOVE.

After Dr. Elfenstein had asked per-
mission of Sir Reginald Glendenning to
search the Hauntid Tower he felt ex-
ceedingly puzzled over his future course.
Resolved as he was to penetrate the

mystery of that place, ho could not
derstand how the thing was
complished.
Sometimes he thought ho was foolishly

InterestoUtn this ghostly visitant, but
again his promise to Mr. Rappelye to ex-
amine all the premises, penetrate to

I and study all the rooms, would return to
his remembrance, and he felt that this
must be Included In that sacred charge.
In all his visits to Mir Reginald, al-

though reserved In manner, hit every
nerve had been on the alert. He had
been told that the room occupied by the
present baronet was the one where Sir
Arthur had met his tad fate.
Knowing this, he fairly studied that

room.
He noted Its iwidth, height, and

breadth; the height of the two windows
from the floor, the site of those wln-

i dowt, and particularly he noted the one
from which the rope had dangled that
had been used to lower the body to the
ground. 
He had several times walked to that

window, as If meditating over his pa-
tient's case, and looked out, surveying
the ground below, and the distance from
It to the lake, which was visible through
the trees.
Then he scrutinized every article of

furniture the room contained, from the
massive black-walnut bedstead to a
large, tall wardrobe, of the same ma-
terial, that stood opposite the door, and
which ho observed was always linked.
Several times he eaiuflit himself wishing
ho could see its contents, but smiled at
his own curious nature.
From this house, which he visited daily

In , his professional calling, ho often
drove around, examining the stables and
outbuildings, and sometimes slowly went
around the tower to view the ruined
part and to see if he could effect an en-
trance.
One day — It was the one on which

Ethel started for the eventful walk, he
In such a drive noticed a small, well-
trodden pathway leading up to a clump
of bushes. Instantly the thought struck
him that behind those bushes, concealed
from view’, might be an open passage to
the place, although he felt certain there
was no doorway.
The more he thought of this the more

he was sure it must be the case.
Why that well-used path through the

grass if not for some such purpose?
Yes; some human feet wt*rc in the

habit of entering there, and he resolved
to return to the place, under cover of
darkness, and investigate those bushes.

Full of this discovery, and full of hope
thit he might yet penetrate to the riiysi
terious tower, he touched his horse with
the whip and drove hastily aw ay.
But just as he emerged again into the

ramble, he saw’ Miss Bello Glendenning
gazing at him from an upper window,
and felt mortified that she should have
noticed his ride around the premises, as
conscience whispered that it must speak
to her of a prying nature.
. Feeling, however, that it was done,
and could not now be recalled, he passed
on, and proceeded to visit the homes of
several sick persons who need his ad-
vice and assistance.
On his return it was that he suddenly

heard a wild shriek of terror, and look-
ing around, had seen Ethel in that dan-
gerous situation, while the nearing train
told of the death awaited her.
Springing to the ground, he had

rushed lo her assitauce. and had. as we
have already said, wrenched apart those
stiffs fastenings, and drawn her from her
peril.

Then, with her fainting form clasped
In his arms, be had carried her to a place
of safety, and. placing her upon the
grass, had held her against his breast,
while he removed her hat, and by fan-
ning and rubbing had sought to restore
animation.
How lovely she looked to the young

man us she thus lay so quietly in his em-
brace, her golden hair, w hich had become
disheveled in his awkwardness, floating
around her, with her white cheeks, upon
which the loqg. black lashes curled,
nestling so closely against his heart.
. He could scarcely refrain from press-
ing his lips to hors, in his deep joy, that
she was saved from the horrible danger
that had surrounded her.
But he did refrain, and after she had

recovered, and the shoo had been re-
placed. and her hair and hat rearranged
and restored, he could not overcome a
feeling of longing to have her in his arms
once more, before he must yield her back,
and again banishing her sweet remem-
brance, must return, to the stern duty he
had so solemnly undertaken.
Oh, how this spring of love rosembleth the

uncertain glory of an April day.
Which now shows all the beauty of the sun,

and by and by a cloud takes all away.

Too well ho remembered that ho had
promised, in the most sacred way, togivo
himself to the cause of another, to act
for him, and to let nothing stand in his
lawful way, in order to unravel this mys-
tery.

No love, then, must enter his breast!
No maiden must divert his mind from his
life work, and his vow!
But one thing he would do: he would

gather her in his arms Just once more,
place her in his gig, and carry her safely
back to the Hall, and after that work
alone should be his portion.
This, then, he proceeded to accom-

plish, but her startled look as ho caught
her up had frightened him, and the fear
of her displeasure had led to the half
apology ho had uttered in his own de-
fense.

After he had left her at the Hall It
was hard to recall his truant thoughts
to their proper sphere, but with set
teeth and a Arm resolve ho plunged into
study and active work in order to be at
peace with himself.
He then returned to the remembrance

of the little pathway he had discovered
to the ruins, and determined to visit the
place that very night.
But a writer has well said that “Man

proposes, and God disposes,” for he did,
not go near the place that evening, as a
sudden call to visit a person In great
agony, several miles away, sent him Into
an entirely different region, and detained
him there awhile.
The dragon wing of night o’erspreads thq

earth,

and not until
The first opening of the gorgeous oast

did he return.
The great suffering of this new pa-

tient oven detained him by his side until
after midnight the second evening, and a
third time had night folded the earth be-
fore relief came to the weary one, and
Earle Elfenstein was at liberty to pay<
the lonely ruin the desired call.

| TO BB CONTU'UKS.I

THE HAPPY NEW YEAR.
BT KMILY THOBBTOB. ̂

TbachtUoir Is orlap, for tbs Frost King ffls-

^SSTVsys^ which bs bongs on tho
No frsgrauc* of •amtnsr, no potols of rasss.
Totwath s* ws poss ; *• only dood is*™*-

Now, door, morry Christmas bos swiftly do

A Nsw Yssr stands Manning ths ghosts of tbs

^ <'r bis shoulders, snd fool hosvy-
bOATtod

To think months and ssosous aro fading so
fast.

Hoe ! whirled in mid sir are whits snow Hakes
descending ; . . . _

Ksch flake seems a spirit dropped down fromshore, . .

As though foe the New Year to earth thsy come,
lending

A promise of purity, blessing and love.
Tho tali trumpet -creeper, whose scarlet-edged

flowers _ _ .. . .
Lest summer made gay Its heautMai drees.

Moo i lesterdsy Ur (M)iting sad lealU-a for Itours.
Now snow clod it gMalils lu renewed loveli-

ness.

How it pile*, how it gathers, the snow In whlte-
nes s . .

!*d onward by Hllenrc, who moves without
sound!

Their feet shod to crystal snd sparkling bright-
ness.

They drsps fruit od vesture o’er tree, bush,
and ground. (v

Wo thought with the slrfhnisr all beauty was
dying!

We thought with the Old Year all Joy flown
away !

Hut spirits of snow to our shorn world came
flying,

And the New Year bus blessings, iwrhaps,
for each day.

Hork * wild In'U* ore ringing ! von, Joy bells aro
flinging

Out welcomes of gles to another Nsw ^ ear.
May each iootu«ut be crowded with laughter

and singing. ,

And during its stay may no sorrow draw near !

King on. New Year ImiIIs, let thy singiug mean
uladness ; •

King sll ills away, but ring Iiove’s warmth
• within ;

Though the Old Year Just died and wo saw it
with sadnes*

Yet happy may prove the Now Year now in. *

SACRIFICED IN VAIN.

BY Ct’MBKRLAMD BTUAUT.

A I*

’r- ' •
' ' \

T was midnight. The
lingering moonbeams
were streaming pla-
cidly over the towers
of the old Hoi-Nian___ convent. In the die*
tance looming forth

"3 like b great dark
mountain was the cas-
tle of Count Oroski,

£ now deep Lin mourn-
ing for the death of

_ __ iIa late master. To
the left, duraest and gloomiest of all
was the old prison in which, helpless
and disconsolate, crouching in agony
upon his course bed, lay the once proud
form of Col. BornolT, the Count's as-
sassin.

But a single day l>efore and he wav a
man whose wmight and power could
well be feared; now a common felon
accused of the bu'est crinx\ the murder
of his best friend, (the man with whom in
earlier days he had laughed and played
and exchanged Ida childish confidence.
We who live in other climes cannot

realize how deep must be the attach-
ment to the principle^ of an organiza-
tion to cause a man to thus slay his
nearest friend.

1 he Count was an earnest supporter
of his .Emperior, while Col. Bornofl'
who bed always beet). publicly at
least, considered as eminently loyal,
was in reality an ardent Nihilist. For
the success of nihilism the Count’s life
must be sacrificed, and ujioo Col. Born-
oflT had fallen the task of offering up
this sacrifice. Detection had fol-

lowed, and iii» iife must now
pay the forfeit,-
For him there was indeed no hop*

None knew better than he how relent-
less was the Emperor where crimes
of this nature were involved. Sad in-
deed must have been the thoughts of
that gray-bearded man as he lay with
no company but his own thoughts.
Truly is a guilty conscience its own con-
demnation.
Not a sound was to be heard nave the

scampering of rats as they ran about the
cells and corridor. But listen ! was that
not a human footstep? His mind tiew
to other scenes. His daughter Tima,
his only and idolized child, could it be
her? Was she coming to set him at lib-
erty. Ardently, earnestly he prayed
that it might be true. The hope was
faint aud he was doomed to disappoint-
ment.

I he soft footfalls came nearer, nearer,
like thfe treading of a tiger in search of
prey Then a pause, not a movement
anywhere, save the anxious, fascinating
glances the old man cast toward the
doorway of his cell.. An anxious mo-
ment thus passed when softly the huge
bolt is drawn, the massive door swings
silently back and a dark muttied figure
stands in the opening. The pale, stug-
ghng rays of moonlight enables the old
man to distinguished the outline of his
untimely visitor. A puzzled expression
was visible upon his haggard face. Did
tins man come as friend or foe? Had
he come to aid him or was he only here
to anticipate the certain fate* that
awaited the prisoner? •

It was plain that the old man was ill
at ease.

** What is it ?* he asked, as the figure
advanced toward him.

fr^e(iood neW8’ father. You may yet be

Like the sunshine bursting through
deep dark clouds the old man’s fa!ce
bnghtened wHh an expression cf hope.

Ra ph Martzy,” he whirred in a
trembling voice, “I have wronged you
deeply wronged you, but only Sid me to
escape and henceforth my earnest pray-
er* are yours. Forgive the wrong* I
have done you in my heart. " g

’ , *° fa8t> °ld nian. I cannot risk

fd? ml™*;?; V liTyrtjr whicb w dearer,

Sd You -” 1 mn,t 0tllMwU« ̂
Jm, I (ergot. Yon iUU ba

mind?

Per-

richly paid. Only give ""

kMpit. fMk ,Ut toPr Hitherto ,o‘o k0*looked with eoorn upon m. V
b°w, even I am so sitoat*! tu? ‘"“•I

rloe. ere not to bo de.^'? “ft*
we. e tone ot triumph in hi. ,?hw'

revelation. * *
"You know what I seek, father - k

oopuuued in • more patronui„„'. ̂
-little Tiru. i. ver, dee, to m? ^
Into my keeping end when
doe you me? Ueve your taneh-^*.!
froednm; if not,* end the eriM^
burdened, “I .hell most certainly l.*1*
you to your fate." J

Whet . price to pey 1 A.ked to
riflee the life heppihew of hi. on|TchT^
by binding her forever to . ni»n .w
she loathed and detested, and that
when ho knew that her heart was riwi
to another. Who can imagine the u?
rible struggle in that man’s
What wonder that great beads of
spiration stood upon his brow?

Ralph, Ralph r he whUner.1

KVT wmUfSi
pity; »h« i. not mine to give,- M(1 ̂
old man sank back, trembling.

M No, there is no other earthly eoD
sidoration that would tempt me to Uki
the risk which I must incur in tmjDB
you your liberty. You make your own
choice."

For a moment Col Boruoff sat deepk
thought. His own life was the priz,. *
stake, yet he hesitated to sacrifio,. %
happiness of her whom he most lovr,l
He half raised his head. “She mint

decide, Ralph. You must m-e her. 1
can not force her to give up so muck for
my sake."
Then by the aid of the feeble moon-

beams the old gray-haired Colonel* mt*
a hasty note to his child that she might

know its bearer was not imposing upoa
her in tho message which he wuto
carry.

"If she accepts I will return at mid-

night to-morrow night. Tirna shall *
company me, aud together we will
leave forever this land of sorrow. If
not, good-by; we shall not mi^tsgsin,*
and as softly and cautiously as bet-
tered Ralph Martzv left the cell, ud
the helpless victim who gazed after bin
with a look of intense longing which he
could not ho|>e to satisfy.

lu the morning Ralph sought oottbr
house where little Tima Bornoff lived., |
As he advanced to the doorway of tbs
little morning room in which she wu
seated it was plain that he loved her
with all the strength of his evil villain-
ous heart.

"Nay; nay, my pretty one." be called
to her as at sight of him she arose to
leave the room; "You have no call to
fly. Nee. 1 bring a message for you.
It is from your father," and he held aloft
the hastily written note wnich be had
received some hours befove.
At mention of that name, Tima

topped* What could the man mean?
Then a sudden glad thought filled her
brum ; with a glad little ery she rushed

across the room, grasped the missive
from his hands and with fingers tremb-
ling in their eagerness she tore it open
A smothered moan escai>cd her lips.

How different to what she bad antici-
pated. Her father woe still a prison*
and she hod expected to learn that bv
some kind agency lie had made good his
escape. Completely o vet come she n*ok
into a chair and tried to compose her-
self and to think.
Ralph's voice recalled her. Con^

my lady. Tlds is no time for tine feel-
ings. Is the thought of l>eiug my wife
so terrible as this?"

What could slie do? a chance wb
given her to save her father’s life, if »l*
did not avail herself of it, no matter it
what cost to bei>elf, did she not heoomi
her father's mutderer? She looked
upon the mau before her aud then her
thoughts reverted to him, now fariwsy,
to w hom the had pledged herself f°r
life and eterntity.
Her moat earnest pleadings availed

her nothing. He was persistently ob-
stinate in bis purpose. The die
cast. With heartrendering anguish sb<J
determined to make tho sacrifice of ill
hope of earthly happiness lor the wkc
of filial love. She knew that she ooaM
trust him to fulfill his promise, and tb*
same means that had afforded him e“'
trance to the prison would again s-'fe
pass them within those terrible walla
The stars of heaven were ihinmg

forth as celestial- born witnesses, when,
the ceremony was performed thatm* *
those two forever one. Even theangr
must have wept to see those two, whe
hearts were so widely separated, tm11
unalterably bound together.
Faithtul to his promise, Ralph at *n*

appointed time repaired to tlie P“J®J*
Cautiously did he and faithful TIE*;
make their way within those grim.
walls. With equal care they tur?
the bolt and the anxious daog«ter
held the door twang back, open to
father's freedom. With a pother*
cry of gladness she sprang throng*
opening and to the side of her w*®*couch. .

The old man was quiet now. otf*
that he should be thus sleeping;
daughter’s voice will waken h»m ,

no. Oh, God! another ̂ flDl

been his .deliverer! Tima’s 1

had been im in vain. Ear i hi/ J jjjj

should never sit in judgm*nt 0 . ^
case, before a higher court w°u
plead his cause for mercy, for ^

at full length upon his couch w
-deadBoruoff- n

Talk about women
Look at bank cashiers.

-r;>:

being

:
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•Sirtnf0 k<rw m»rrl%i« rh«nfM worn*

•?Sl» morning, »flor a vlnlt to an old
-*ool frload Jutt w©dd«Ml, iOi« told mo
E wanted a full »«t of tlx now rhalra
!nd a »ofa Ilk« l»®rs, and yot wlion I was
Murtlng ber I don’t bollevn »lm knew or
-ired whether there was mom than a

chair 4a her fathor’a parlor. •—' B

THE POINT.
From a Catholic Arab-

hhhop down to the

Fooreat of the Poor
« 1 •U not only to the1 Irtocs of

1 ST.JiCOISOlU
The Bnct Rmnedy For Pain*

tat to IWanpHorltywor all othar rama^ot,
vKpcwMtdthna:

It Oitm fronpth, Peraaierfly;
which monw JUtelly, that the palnatrleken
wfk a prompt rallerwllh no return of the
petn. end thU they eay, «t Jacobs Oil wlU
^ve. Thiele lUsacslIenca.

SHILOH’S

CONSUM PTION

CURE.
The succew ef this Great Coo^h 'Cure is

aithoot a parAtl^l in the history of medicine.
All druggists are ant honied to self it on a pos-
u ? guarantee., a teat that no other care can sue-

lully stahi. That' it may become known,
Proprietews it <nn enormous ex^iense, am

ring a Sample Btmle Free into every home
j the Unile<f$»tates arid Canada. < If you ham
i Cough, SoserThroat, or Bronchitis, use it, far
1 will cure yon. If' your Child has the Cronp,
t Whooping1 Cough, use it promptly, and rcfcif
sure. If'.you dredd that insidious diseaifie
onsumption, use it. Ask your Druggist for
IHILOHS* CURE, Price* lo cts., Co cis. and
(I.OO. If your Lungs are sore or Hack laant,

Shiloh’a. Porous- Plaster, Price 35 cts.

OU NEED NOT FEAR
-i propte wilt know yonr hair U df
iuae that)- perfect imitation of nature,

itf’s Hair Dye
nenast'dracct U. ’It hn parts a utessj
rawd frc«h llfato the hair. Kasiljaw-
L l'Ftr«,«l . i> flier, 39 Park Pla<», i^V.

THERE IS BUT
ONE VOICE

1 tiie xm&nimoufl shout of the thou-
ids who nan Dr. White’s Pulmc»-
l It proves that this medicine
®any warm friends and admir-

1 among aUal&ssesand ages. (Old
’ youi« alike, shout its praises
declare it the greatest oongh

rady ot\ earth. It cures a Cough
1 loss time than any other remedy,
cures Group in a few minutes,
cures .Whooping Cough intteni
its "It £1; the ( Only remedy that
"1 cure Consumption. It is harm -
and ptaasanf to take. It oasts

jcta.;50'Cto. and 41 per bottle, and
L bottle is warranted.

Ihildren

. always

^oy II-

scorn
iULSION
iPure Cod •Umcw OH wHk tHypo-
^Phite* utf i.lma And Soda In
•aimont as palatable .as nsMk.
Children OMjsy It rather than
•vise. A dUUrVgLLOUS FtCSH
•UCER it fa laiteed, and tho
>lada and is— tea who tokad^old
mar be fortlfleol oflolnat a
that mlflfct pnoea aerioua* by

*1 Scott’a Smaiqlar after tbolr
-during the wiAtar Meooa.
!'°/ •uhmtUutUmM n nlT fan If rtf jam

Wreek A.hora

• tUM ^.U| t ,

^r;rr-, ~ ~
u th. ^
B tur,. «Uek ^oa. .atlcbm,

bl00d *D" k-*"« « ».» M .U^M ,0

of th. rtdn, j. *1^1, U|| ^ ^
rhauumtlaiu. .mon, lh, ^|y  --- 1

wblcli It »<!»«. promptly and
Pertlatenoe tu 4I« u«« la wall UMriud by u^’

^alRrifl Rread and Milk.

A bowl tit bread and milk, if V>t>, h..
KjhhI, h timrltlous, healthful mbni,.
all theaiinr than ho good f«ed ran l,0
prociirftA in any other form. 'Hie Phiu.

d0.o 1 who hlsiwVif rich by
a,,d Whit «l.»-rt„g u.eOn-

°f ,M7'J ‘‘•vn
I in lla hat h in ttn |mr^ rltjea. \riii.

'Tfu1' An! ^ bread.
thUL rS n h,irr l^ber, few
1 «^W 0l^a t/L* , T b<nl‘ l<, u'"ume. Yet milk alone, ep|H*rlal)y If eold
I* eanremely dlfWnili of tligedllon. it be-

K0®KP!rt<-J,, n,rd ln ®»*0 weak
tdanseha beforr ft ran bo digested, and
ho •d(H*M more harm than kchkI. Add
pk*nty-of brewd lo-lt. and .thlH-curd can
iH»t he formed. The bread, and enpeelal-
^'•'f hard bread, ho an to need ebewing
toIxoh nallva w lib it. and thus nmkes the
whole mas< inure digcstiblv.

•Sllll Killing.

'It has recently been deinmiMruted that
wome artlcfa* of nienHiundlue. which have
mwu before the pi, Idle of Knglattd f... tho

•lant hulf century, are nine times mon* used
there thuiMill other principal patent medl-
Hn^put t., aether. We refer to lleecham’s
nils. Which in order to meet the wishes
i«nd n»n u Iren, en Is expressed by Americans,
many of ahont ulroady know I heir value,
are now introduced tn mihh a thorough
manner tkat no borne need be without tliem
in America. We believe this shrewd and
discerning people will soon Jain in the uni-
versal testimony that they mire worth ,1
guinea n box,” although they run be pur-
chaaed f-f druggists for hot twenty-five
rents. These pills are round, and will
therefore roll. They ha ve.. already rolled
intoeveiy English-speaking country in the
'World, and they arestlll rolling. All suffer-
ers fron Indigestion, flatulency, constipa-
tion, and all other forms of stomach and
liver troubles, have now lliln famous and
Inexpensive remedy within lludr reach; but
should they tind. upon Imiuiry, that their
druggist does not keep Heecham s Pills they
can send twenty-Hve cents to the Oeneral
Agents for the United States. H. V. Allen
To.. 3d3Canal stroet. New Y’ork City, who
will promptly mall them to any address.

1‘Hrklng Thin lee.

A grrat many people who packed thin
ice in tfio generally mildew in ter of last
year were unsuccettHful; (fillers succeeded
|K*r#ecl y. From one who-sticcocded we
learn -some points that mayl be generally
<useful. Thin ice has first of all the dis-
advantage that it necessarily cannot l>o
packed so closely as that which is
thicker. More care in packing, so as to
;l ave ,« o interstices, or as few as possi-
ble, between : the pieces is required.
Much ralso depends on tin* condition of
the ice when put up. Thatwhirh has
partly thawed is not worth putting in

• thciceliMUgo if other can be; had. Thin
ice th»? ils sound is better, tl, in thicker
ire that has berume rottim. If tho
weather is at ill thawy the lee Hhould be

. c.\ posed Aa. air. as little time, as possible.

Tbe Only One.
The Chicago. Milwaukee and St. Paul

Railwayi I#, the wnly Une running solid vestl-
bc.Jed. electric-lighted and steHtn-heutod
trains between 1 Chicago, Milwaukee, St.
iP.iul. null Minboapolis.
The Chicago, Milwaukee, and St. Piuil

Kallway IscJh' only line ruuulng solid vest!-
hulea. electrlctlhthted ami stoam-haatod
*%ruitM betwoen -Chicago, Council Bluffs,
(Omaha, and SJiavx City.
Tho berth reading lamp feature in the

Pullman-aleepiug.eurs run un these lines is
palnntvU. uiKi.oanuot be used by any other
:ruH wuy-compuuy- It Is Jjio great Improve-
miein <rf the age. Try it iwni ho c uivineed.
For furt i,w , particular* apply at any

Tt|cket office of (the road, or write to Assist-
ant General Passenger Agent. JUT and JOU
>Clurk struct, Chicago. 111.

J Tourists,

, 27:^:: ""u°n ̂  °r

\ otfZm Z1 ytritt*0W•O,

| prov.nlln, 7.,,, ''("'i 'T' ̂  bOW*1''-

Vr":1.1"* ,*n*, t>«— -“t..
• if. To,?' 7n„M,min“ i«'po,I ir° n,,t ko"*« '<* —y "j:;

j h(?" ,Pr«‘l''#l|yj-Xo, mother. I am
a d i?n „ 0'"' J»P»nnod atocl
and iron eoncerns that I don’t l»el lave
any man could love well •uough to X
ry. -~H <u»/i mq/ r/n star.

You wear out clothes on a washboard ten
tlme$ aa much aa oa the body. How foolish.
Buy Dobbins* Rlectria Hoap and save this
uaeleHs wear. Mwde ever since 1854. Don’t
take Imitation. There are lota of them.

A Mi/>w-DKscKNniNo son"— Ono that
treats his father dlarespaetfully.

Row’s This?
, Ws offsr On* Hundred DolUra Reward tnr« ”y

m Jl. l“u!i" mi.1* 10 »"yobU^Uoni
"’holssalB Druggist a. Tolsdo O

1UrT,“’

l^uMlaJ?* Irtce’ ,J0 *** ,ttIe- *°\<\ by allA Evil.

Kural Pastor l^demnly)— ‘‘Man’s Inhu-
manity to man makes countless thou-
sands mourn.’’

Mrs. Scrubbs— MV — a— hut it ain’t
anything to woman’s inhuwomanlty to
woman. M—A>,e Fork Weekly.

A Real Balaam U Ksmp’n naUam.
The dictionary says; balsam Is a

thick, pure* aromatic sulstaiice flowing
from trees.” Kemp’s Hulsuiu for the Throat
and Lungs is the only rough medicine that
Is a real baNai,,. Many thin, watery cough
remedies are called balsams, but such uro
md. Look tlmMigt, » bottls of Kemp’s
Halsurn and notice what a pure, thick
preparation It Is. If you cough use Kemp’s
Balsam. At all druggists’. Large bottles
-r»n cents and SI.

Thomas Tasskk, a writer of the six-
teenth century, said: “It’s an III wind
turi,H no good.” “Hotter late than never ”
“l^iok ere thou leap,” and “The stone
that is rolling gathers no moss.”

Cause of
Rheumatism

An arid which exists in sour milk and cider
nailed lactic scld. is believed by physicians to be
the cause of rhoii . stisiu. .VcumiiUliiiK in the
blood it attacks the tlbmuH tissues in the joint*,
sad causes agonizing pain,. whst is needed ia a
remedy to neutrslize the scld snd to so invigorate
the kidneys and liver that all waste will be carried

off We can honestly recommend Hood’s Sarsapa-
rilla for these purposes. It he* cured others of
rheumatism and it will cure yon.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Fold by all druggists. *1 . six for *». Prepared onlr
l>) C. J. HOOD a ct).. Apothccarie-i, Lowell. Maas.

(OG Doses One Dollar .

In reading over the literary itema ol
the week, I found not much to Interest
me. until my eye canpht sight of an
article headed “Jeniu' Dream.'1* Imag-
ine my surprise to find It ended up with
a recommendation to use Dr. Pierce’i
Pleasant Pellets. Nevertheless, being
a great sufferer from sick headache, I
determined to try them, and. to my great
joy, I found prompt relief, and by their
protracted use, a complete immunity
from such attacks. Pierce’s Pellets
often cure sick headache in an hour.
They are gently laxative or actively
cathartic, according to size of dose.
As a pleasant laxative, take one each
night on retiring. For adults, four act
as an active, yet painless, cathartic.
Cause no griping or sickness. Best
Liver Pill ever made. Smallest, Cheap-
est, Easiest to take. For Constipation,
Indigestion and Bilious Attacks, they
have no equal.
Manufactured at the Chemical Labo-

ratory' of the World’s Dispensary
Medical Association, No. 6G3 Main
Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

TIOMU rmrTZ MM
TmIm. TAIOMA ISVRNTatST («., TACOMA, WAKH.

TKAWY*%» We pay *50VUHniLy to •100 a month and expenaea. Ad-I dreaa Htunl \ Wci-linuton, kladiaon, Wla.

DR. TAFTU A8THM ALXN S

“August
Flower”
The Hon. J. W. Fennimore is the

Sheriff of Kent Co., Del., and live&
at Dover, the County* Seat and Cap-j
ital of the State. . The sheriff is a.
gentleman fifty-nine years of age,;
and this is what he says : “I havei
“ used your August Flower for sev-!
“ eral years in my family and for ray1
“own use, and found it does me
more good than any other remedy, j

“ I have been troubled with what If
“ call Sick Headache. A pain comes
“ in the back part of my head first, I
“ and then soon a general headache
“until I become sick and vomit.)
“ At times, too, I have a fullness
“ after eating, a pressure after eating j

“at the pit of the stomach, and'
sourness, when food seemed to rise*

“ up in my throat and mouth. When
“ I feel this coming on if I take a'
“ little August Flower it relieves
“me, and is the best remedy I have
“ ever taken for it. For this reason
“ I take it and recommend it to*
11 others as a great remedy for DyS-|
“pepsia, &c. £>

G. G. GREEN, Sole Manufacturer,' 1

Woodbury, New lersey, U. S. A

PAJENJS^^
ASTHM»-HJL6»T»r1
“‘yiSlu POWDER

STEREOPTICONS

CH\lt00: MAGIC LANTERNS.

CAT rnifnl 1 U L l\ o
Name thiR paper when yon write.

Lincoln Park,
CHICAGO.

mcintosh
Battery i Optical Co.

PEDINE FEET.
Smaller Shoe* mav be worn with comfortat ...... .....

THE Dl. T Af T IMS. M. M. JStMSTIfl,N.f .F If E E

PATENTS
Inventor’*
u 1 d e , or

How to Ob-
_ - — — _ s — — tain a Pat-.

PATRICK OTABRELL.Att*y at Uw, W^LgruSc.’

HENSIONTOK^
 3 jr* in hut war, 15 iwijudicatlug claim*, attyainoo,

ADWAY’S
RUDV RELIEF.

, GREAT conqueror of pain.
Brwlao*. Ilitrkaelre. Falw In th®

I ®r, ht‘le*, Hwadarlie, Tootlnu-h®. or any
1 0,‘n»l Pain, a low appliratlottM rubbed, Uko intAxlc, c.iubIiik the imln
•“By stop.
‘‘'Ueation*. Cold*, BroneltlUm I’neu-

• J*»fliAininatAoa». Kheumatlam. Neural-
lii Selattea. more thorouah and
,7“ *t»PUcatl»na ore no;-es*ary.
'lVn?l 1‘aln*. Diarrhea. Colic. 8pa*ma,
r<*luUug Hp®lla, Nervou*ttea*. Sleep-

reUevod laatantly, and quickly
! J, Inwardly 90 to 00 drop* In
>«mbler of water. OOe. a bottle. All

ADWAY’S
PILLS,

i®nt*nd mll«* Cathartle. Purely
Safest and best Medicine

*orld fbr the Cure of aU Disorders

l> STOMtCH OR BOWELS.
directions they will

**lth *»•€ renew vitality.

by tU PrmgfMa
hif

I-n *our -(toinvtry, ‘tliree-fourths of the
ttatloD’HlIlUerary Is in tho Smith. Forty
pea- cent, of the whole -population of the
South can not jc a d the New Testament.
t)f the ̂ .iKH).(KK) illiterate voters in our
ooutitry, l,50(i,(K>O*»e In the South. The
negro iMAptilatiou, dow uboul -tj.ooo.oou.
iiicreaees at the rate of 500 per day.
Amoug the «ture than t’.ooo.ooo mountain
whites iu the SouUki, -one-half cannot
read. 0/ t!be 50,000 Indian ehildren less
thati*L%000 are in erhwol. The Ghlnese
in America are few, but they represent
one-third of the populatSan of the globe.

A CHKEari'L horn® is where cheerful
children play. They eanaot bo chueriul or*
have good health unless thej* are occasion-
ally given Dr. Bulfs Worm Destroyers.

The “crocodile bird* feeds on the ticks
and leeches that Infest the months vf
the crocodllea of the Nile- The great
reptiles Me on a bank with their mouths
wide open and permit the bird to run
about between their jaws and peek a* it
lists. _ : _ • 

FOR THROAT DISEASES AXD COUGHS
u#(l* Brown’s Bronchial Thochks. Like
all really yood things, they are Imitated.
The genuine are sold only In Ijoxes.

The |M**t Campbell found that “Com-
ing events east their shadows before”
and “’TIs distance lends enchantment to
the view. * . _ *

“The worl-J generally gives ‘honor to
whom honor la^dne-’ " Public approval
has given SAPOLIO the that place iu it»
line. Try ji cake. __ _

It Is the postmaster who writes a
voluminous letter that weighs his word*.
— Texas Siftiuys.

 'T'" ""

Bekcdah's Pills cure Biliou* and Nerv-
ous ills. ___
Any man, no matter how lazy, can

get Into the habit of work by donning a
workingman’s attire.— Tcxtn Sfftlnys.

ir afflicted with Sore Ere*, nae Dr lMao
Thompaonhi Eye Water. Druggittonell it ~>o.

TM btoTcough medicine U Ptoo’> Cm*
for Ur' Hon, Sold every whore. 25c.

0 ATA r r h
. the POSITIVE CURE.
I JELY BBOTHER^ 56 Wsam 8L> New York. Price SO

PISO’S CURE FOR
Beet Coug’h M<*dirtflje. Recommended by Physicians.

fail*. Pleasant and agreeable to the
taate. Children take it without objection. By druggists.

^ius.s:4
THE 1'EUINE CO., World Dliu ixg. Nsw Yoml

EMORY
Mind woodrelnc cnrwl. Book* Irerned'
in one reading. Testimonial* from all
part* of th» clob«. Prn«p«ctu* POST
van, rent on application to Prof.
A. Loiretie, X;7 Fifth Are. New York. nrr ILLUSTRATED publi-

U L r cations’ with maps-L I  drscritiinir Minn»**oia. N-.rth
I I Dakoi*. Mon:*na. Idaho. Wawh-| Ingtoii ami Ore- — - --- —

yon. the FreeGov-
W. erument and C'lieap

NORTHERN PACIFIC R. R. ,.u, . , _ ^
Beat Agricnltura1. Grazing and Timber Lands uow
open to settler*. Maiie 1 FKKF. Adurea*
^13. B. LAHB3SN, L:ai Can. N. P. I. A, at. Pm’, IU».

$2.50 pER day
Can be mode easy hr any energetic pereon aelline
“ ('ll A M 1*141 s Pah tf STOVE rOLI^M.** No.
braali required. No hard labor. No dual or dirt."
Always ready for use. An artii-lr every houoekecwr -
will buy. packoaec ool.i in Pbiladelphio. Kicluwro
•Cency for one or more countie* irt'-en competent per-
son. Write to day encioninystaiiip for particular*. You
wUl never resrret It. Addren CHAMPION CO., 44 N.
fourth Ht., I'UiUdelpbta, Pa. ?

niana. Idaho. VN'aeh-

LAirns

VASELINE

nsfiae.

 D«OOD Tefliimonlai*. hopnr* ̂ ^ ^ fa Mffllle

bold by ali I^rai lAruggiala.

>-L. r >or i^oie^" Pi initr, by return M

BEEOIAKf's
PAINLESS. PILLS EFFECTUAL^

BW WORTH A GUINEA A BOX. *Wi
For BILIOUS & NERVOUS DISORDERS SAUSCH

Sick Headache, Weak Stomach, Impaired
Digestion, Constipation, Disordered Liver, etc.,

ACTING LIKE MAGIC on the vital organs, strengthening the
muscular system, and arousing with the rosebud of health

The Whole Physical Energy of the Human Frame.
fBeecham fs Pills, taken as directed, mil! quickly RESTORE

FEMALES to complete health. 7
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

Price, 25 cents per Box.
(Prepared only by TH08. BEECHAM, 8t Helena, Lancashire, England.

B. K M-LKS OX, Sole Agents for United States, 36S A 367 Gtnal St Net*

every WA TER PROOF COLLAR or CUFF
.......  1 THAT CAN BE RELIED ON
BE up I UNTot to g-pllt!

3Vot to Plsooloirl

tully packed :

One two-oancc bott'o of Pure Vaseline ........ to eta.
One two-ounce bottle ot VaaeUno Pomade.... 15 -
One Jar of Vaaeliue Cold Cream ................ 15 -
One cake of Voaeline Camphor Ice .......... 10 e
One rake of Vaaellne Soap, nnsoanted ......... 10 -
Onccakeof \ aaelineKoaP.exQuiaitelyacented 'Ji "
One two-ounct) bottle of White Vaaeline ...... as

9U0

s^^EsssssmUHlenn hib+ M irtth our name. , becaure you trill err tain-
ly reetict an imitation irUieh Ran little or no value.
_____ Cheeebroujch Mf^. Co.. 24 State SL, N. Y.

GRATEFUL— COM FORT1NQ.

EPPS'S COCOA
BREAKFAST.

“By a thorough knowledge of the natural lawa
which govern the operatl >ns ot digestion and nutri

l Uan, and by a eyeful applic aUou of the fine proper-
I Uea of wel.-B lectcd Cocoa, Mr. Epps ha* provid' d
our breakfast tables with a delicately flavoured bev-

I erage which may save u* many hoary doctore’ bill*.
| It laoy the judioioua uao of such orUciei of diet
that acoaiUtution may oe gr dually built up unlit
strong enough to resist every tendency toC!^ ,>.
Hundreds of subtle maladies are floating ardund u«.
ready to attack wherever there U a weak point.
« e may escape many a fatal shaft by keeping our-
selVM well fortifled with pure blood and a properly
nourished frame. — “cYod NertHos tfasstte. " ^ J ‘

Made simply with bolllav water or milk. Sold
oBjy In lialf-oound tins oy Grocer*. labelled thus-
JA.nKS KFra dc CO.. Horn.aopathlo Chemuts.

I.OKPON", EXOLANP.

purchaae one of t

bra tod SMITH A ’

arms. The finest small arms
ever manufactured and the
first choice of all expert*.

*reo?ten enld* *m^atlons wTlS

TO
T^E MARK

Nt-lrpn imltationa wl
genuine article

BEARS THIS MARK.

trade

EUuloid

langerona. _ _
ft all stamped upon the bar-

ita
ln-

rour

pucuon. SMITH & WESSON,
IWMention this paper.

Mark.
NEEDS NO LAUNDERINO. CAN BE WIPED CLEAN IN A MOMENT.

THE ONLY LINEN-LINED WATERPROOF
COLLAR IN THE MARKP"* ‘

Ovr** In _
'I TO* DAY9.\

1 are ssl

Mr* rely a, the

iCkaaJalfe.

C.N. U.

^pringflcldi Mam.
I prescribe and fully en-

dorse Big G aa tbe only
o^toisVlaa lhe c*ruin cur*
o.h.Inur&am.m. D.,

Amsterdam, N. Y.
We hare sold Big G for-

many yean, and It baa
glvjn the beat of aatla-

IX 1LDYCHE A COn

*1.00. Soldb^Di^lii

Ifo. 4-91
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Chelsea STANDARt).
— *"*’ — -

OFFICIAL VILLAGE PAPER.

PRIDAV. JAXUARY 23, 1891.

AVENGED AT LAST;

Or, a World-Wide Chasa

A STORY OF RETRIBUTION.

Oaa*ffclUr C«U«4. CUp^> C«rW.-
ftofllT •«rt,*4

Atm Arbor baa a new $500 hoee
OAK.

Only $700 of Oi
Uxea have been ]>aid.

Lake’s fUlafe

Aonfi He went out to 4eli¥fr aosae* COUNTY CIRCUMSTAN( KX
ITMoertet with the bora# aad waftoA and
I fear some harm baa happened him."

“tihure and I hope no harrum has hap*
pened him at all. It's a (oine younff
mao that he is and I’d be sorry to hear

| S^‘ .

•‘$uinothinff must hare happened or
5 he would bo here by this time.”

Mrs. Dennis bolmged to a class of j ^ K q t m,# ex0ect to goon or-! fm"‘" * ,0nt 1,1 8tockbffi^
i in; tholr own pfrleranoea Theao latter* Mr. and Mrs. Edson May of VN mei*-*
day disci nlra of Uildad tin* Spuhite and loo. sport a l>oy Hinoe January li.
hU friend, chertih the idM thertraleerj The d(i||) of (||(| ̂ utlleinw Bounty

ir(.'rn'..rr zxz's. r“r
thought, and raise improbable questions to V^iouer wua.
which sink like knives into the hesrtp Dol’uy A Sioll of 8iock bridge, ersp-
of their listenera Any person who has orstdl ab«»iit tliiny-ihree Ioiih of ap-

uv - \V A H/VHH.**
ICOrTIUOBT. tan.]

The flrst time ho was dowu-town ho
toughtout tho place on Pearl street and
entering the olMf" ho inquired of one of

tho clerks if Mr. Eraoricw was in. Had
Mr. Emerick U»t*n t’.ior«.* Eugene would
hardly havo known how to uot, but he

ever had e comforter of this kind can
form an idea what Mrs. Dregy’a feeling*
were when her customer sat down on a
soap box and said:

“It was jnst about this toime o’nigbt
last wlnthor when they brought me
worud that me ould man was lying over
to ('hospital be yant tho Sixth avonoo
wid hi* leg broke. Shore it was a groat
blow to fbo. and there be lay eussin’

p ew Iasi season.

Over six hundred cars of ice hdfe
been shipped from Ann Arbor by the
Michigan Central.

Philo Hall, for many years a rert-
dent of Grass Lake township, has sold
out and will go north.

The motor line between Ypsihtntinar.uy nave Known uow w foiow to mo. and there no lay eusain - r
had good reason to believe that the gen- ^ ffromnln* all that blessed cowld win- nwi Ann Arbor is doing a tiiie bUSMiew
tinman for iviinm he was InQulrlng was nmkiinr rmrulHi trios now.tleman for whom he was inquiring was
in a foreign land; so he t»K>U the rl>k in

order to get a look round tho office and
trv to learn something of his where-
abouts.

it chanced that the clerk to whom
Eugene . add re* ted his inquiry was
Gooch, and it also happened that Mr.
Bellow had forgotten to tell that indi-
vidual not to inform any one whore Mr.
Emerick had gone. Consequently when
Eugene asked: **Is Mr. Emerick in?”
Gooch replied: “No. sir. he is not. Uo
is at Buenos Ayres by this time.”
“How soon will he return?" asked

.Eugene.
“It may bo next month, may be

next year and may bo never,” was
the reply.
“Poor chance of seeing this father of

mine," thought Eugene.
Then, after a moment's pause, h#

turned to the clerk and merely said:
‘•Thank you. good-day,” aad turned on
his heel.
The door of tho was fitted with

a patent .dr spring and ua tho door was
closing quietly Eugene heard a voice
call out inside:

••Goo h, you fool, why did you tell I

that follow t!iat Mr. Emerick was in
Buenos AyrosV”
Tho closing of the door shut off the

reply, but the remark set Eugene to
wondering, and when he reached homo
be told his mother what he had hoard.

“Eugen*',” said hi.i mother, ?I am as
sure as 1 am living that tho man who
wont aboard that steamer U your father
and if I had the money to do it I would
follow him to Buenos Ayres or any
other placo until I forced him to ac-
knowledge us.”
“Tho only thing that wo can do,

mother, is to wait until wo can make
enough money to afford to travel so far.
In the meantime ho may como back to
Kow York; I know where his rooms are
and I ara going to keep a sharp lookout
for him. * But,” continued Eugene after
a pause: “Uo may ntrn come back.
That is what tho clerk said.”
“Then all we can do is to wait and

hope that he will cOme across our path,”
said his mother.
The now kind of life had very much

improved Mrs. Bregy’s appearance.
Her face wore its natural color again
and in her new clothes she looked very
different from tho poor castaway who

ttaer.”

“Don’t talk like that,” said Mrs.
Brogy. “If any harm has como to
Eugene, I shall die. ”
But the old Irish woman had to relate

a few more such incidents before she
went away, and after she had gone. _ _

Mrs. Brogyaat down and thought that mi sod on fifteen acres of ground,
the old woman was probably right and
something dreadful must havo hap-
pened. Then she decided it was no use
to sit and wonder- She would close

making rogulat tiiim.now.

The Ann Arbor Argus now prints
72 column# of matter each week, the
Register 56 and the ton tier 4S.

Tho#. Berry of Stockbrulge, ihieshcd

200 bushels of beAd# recently, which lie

Sjbtort
CONDITION

Chelsea Savings Bank.
At Ch«lM«, Michigan,

At the close oi Bisiness, Dec. llth, 1890.

RHlQOTmO»S.
Loan* and discounts ..... $103,4M.35
Stocks, bond *,mortgagc*,efc

Overdraft* ..............
Due from t»anks in reserve

cities. ..............
Due from other banks and

tankers, .. ..........
Kuniitnre and fixture**...
Other mi! oblate .......
Current expenaeaand inxes

pa ial ...............
Interest paid., ..........
Checks and cash Items. . .

Mckle* and pennies ......

(•old . . . ................
Silver ..................
U. S. nnd National Bank

Notes ..............

sTt£U0F or wash
p>Aru?hy the f!?*??,*** at

the estate

•n HomUr, thr ISth

74,0.16.91

.61

14,522.19

1 1,696.85

8«$40|68
4,112.16

1,224.47

661.44
1,885.61

89.15
290.00
824.60

4,901.00

“ AN’ TUUiK UE LAY CI SRIX* AN* GBOA5-
IN’ ALL WI.VTUKIL”

The Stockhrjdje Tidings in its Imd
issue, gave n fine diagram and descrip-
tion of tho new Sioll house in tlnil vil-

lage.

Dr. Ilabbiit, father of Judge of Pro
bale Babbitt, died in Ypailauti rtveni-
ly, ngai 89 years. He came to that
city in 1819.

The new county stone pile ha* been
located by tlie supervisors in the yard
of M. Klttredge, just across the street

from i he county jail.

After the .loth of June next, the
midi to Waierloo will l>e carrie*! from
Grass Lake to that place via Trist. It
now goes from Francisco.

Mrs. W. 11. Robinson, formerly of
Gra«s Lake, died ai Elleudale, N. D..
Jan. 2. Her maiden name was Higgs
a .d she was tarn in Sliarou, April 29,
1844.

Mr». Emily Grimes has l>een appoint-
ed post mistress at 8iock bridge. SShe
succeeds her husband who died a lew
weeks ago.

D. \V. Amsden died in an Ann Ar-
bor saloon last week, breaking hi* neck
in a fall, while scu tiling. He was a fre-
quenter of the saloons, hut at ilio lime
of his death he was thought to be so-
ber.

tho store and go out to rauke inquiries
She called tho boy and commenced car-
rying tho things in from the door when
a policeman drove up in Eugene’s
wagon, hut without Eugene.
Mrs. Bregy’s heart gave a hound, but

she managed to cry out: “What is the The Jackson Knights Templar and
matter? What has happened to my (|lC{t. viKite(i the Aim Arbor comson?” 1 niandery last Tuesday evening. They

“Don’t get excited, mam. Ho is not | returned home at 6 o’clock Ihe next
locked up, but bo met with a slight ac- ,llon,i„o-, Tlie ladies were all sober. —
cidfnt and is lyinn over at tho Rooae- i^ke S*K*.
volt hospital, and if you will go with i * * »*

mo I wjll drive you to him.” Tlie C'ourier of la^t week, id it* tar-
“Of course I will go with you!” said ittarticles, mentions theavemge Amer-

the now thoroughly excited woman, icitn *<i»iecl»auic”*ks receiving $840 per
“Just wait while I close tho store.” year, while in England he earns $816.
The policeman happened to bo a very \\[e doubt i! ihc”e is a single mechaniv

kindly sort of man, so ho helped her to ( in Ann Arbor receiving $840.
carry in the boxes and roll tho barrels

different from tho poor castaway who from .the doorway. Then he sat in the m|j" |G wal(,|, for Gie thieves who Stole
used to sell the evening papers at the wagon while she put on her bonnet, and ^ f1>ulKi out that lilt*
Brooklyn ferries. . . | in a few momenls they were going

Eugene’s business prospered. Ho was down-town at a rattling pace,
making money m his store and by the On the way the policeman told Mrs. ,

end of December he had bought him- i Brcgy that her son met with tho 4fci~
self a horse and wagon. This brought dent in crossing tho entrance to Central
him still more trade and consequently Park. Tno horses attached to a lady's

carriage had taken fright just as they
emerged from the park and had run
into Eugene’s wagon, which was upset,
together with tho lady’s vehicle. The
lady had miraculously escaped without
injury, but Eugene had been taken in
au ambulance to tho hospital. Had his
wagon been loaded, tlie policeman said,
it would not havo been upset, but Eu-
gene had delivered his goods and was
driving homo. /
The policeman was very chatty, and

the mother’s suspense in going to tho ____ _______ _____

hospiuil was consequently considerably legaitl thereto,
lessened.

Tlie four years old son of G. \V. Al-

Tolal... ........ $220,445.69

LoIABmnHJS.
Capital stock paid in.... f 60.000.00

Surplus fund ........ . . .

Undivided profits ....... 9,077.71
Commercial deposits..., 40,468.98
Savings deposits ........ 119,017,68

Total ........... $220,445.69

State of Michigan. County of Wash-

tenaw, ss.

I, Goo. P. Glazier, of the above

named tank, do solemnly swear that the

almve statement is true to the best of

my knowledge and belief.
Gao. P. Glazier. Cashier.

i F. P. Glazier
Correct— Attest:  H. S. Hcnjuu

f H. M. Wootw
Director*.

Subscribed ami sworn to before me
this 81st day of Dec. 1890.

Tiiko. E. Wood, Notary Public.

CURLETT’S
Thrush, Pinworm and

Heave Remedy.
Curlett’s Thrush Remedy is a sure

curp for Thrush and rotting away dis-
eases of the feet ot stock.

Curlctt’s Pinworm Remedy (for man
or l>eHHt) a compound that ellectually
removes those troublesome parasites,
which arc such a great source of an-
noyances to stock.

John \ oun# d**c*w4. Kollcu it hereby

^VAlSM’tSSh'il.S^

its t

the county of Rhshtenaw in taid state TL.
urday. the t>*vanthday of Marrh. A. b ii.iT:
one o’clock In the afternoon of that da* ,
>rt to all rncumhrancei by inurt|uu[f i>r «.th«
wlac cxlailng at the time of the dcccaac „# S
John Yuan#, the follow U.f dear i It, e*t rial iJJJ

Situated In Ihe townablp of 8yhan. count*
I aahtenaw. Matt of Michigan, known anrt d?

vrllMNl aa follow*, via: The wmt half nfth
aouthwent qdartcr of neetton A ft ecu : nn„ E:
cant hiilf of the uorthweat quarter of tin. utrtk
went quarter of icctlon twenty-two. ̂
. Dnled. ( helara, Mlchtimn. Jan, 2', |mi]

• ILiickl Uctbiik
Admlntstmt#* Dc Bonla Von with the a|ji»n

nexed of John \ onna dtecated.

be foynd his mother’s assistance of
groat value to. him. He hired a boy but
usually delivered the groceries himself,

for he found it such a hard task to get a
boy whom he could trust to collect
email accounts that this plan was quite
necessary.
One day, shortly after New Year’s. Eu-

gene had gone out on a rather long
round with a big load and did not return

by tho time his mother expected him.
She was a nervous woman and his pro-
longed absence mado her anxious.
Every now and again sbo would go te
the door and peer up and down the
street to see if he was coming; but no,
ho came not She endeavored to quiet
herself by thinking of the heavy load
he had and supposed that he was de-
layed delivering it, but when evening
came and it commenced to get dark she
was undisguisedly alarmed and openly
expressed her fears that some harm had
happened to him.
Some of tho people from the neigh-

borhood would drop in to make pur-
chases, yet somehow she could get no
ono to sympathize with her; everybody
had a suggestion or theory to advance,
but nobody believed any barm had hap-
pened Eugene. Ono old woman who
came in said: “Mebbe he’s orf on a
bust.”
To this remark Mrs. Brcgy gave such

an indignant denial that a noisy war-
fare of word# at once ensued in which
Mrs. Bregy came out second bosk Her
combatant was evidently more experi-

— -enccd in this kind oL ukirmlstflog and
maintained an oven temper while tho
French woman lost hers altogether.
This virago had not boon gone from

the store many minutes when r respect-
able Irish woman oame in to make a few
purchases.
When sbo had what she wanted she

jinquirod: “And where’s yoz bye to-
night?”
“That is more than 1 can toil, Mrs.

bonnis. f have been expecting him
hack ever* rr^v***

A Jackson county farmer hired a
tell for the thieves who s

his com. He then found out that the
‘Selective’’ was one of the thieve** and
the latter is now putting in three
mouths in the Detroit house of correc-
tion.

Janie* L. Babcock will erect a very
handsome residence on tlie corner of
Main and William afreets. Work will
begin in March. The building wil
cost over $0,000.— Argua. Ttien he’ll
come and ,ake away a Chelsea girl,
wont lie?

The Register is a little off in regard
to the supreme court decision. That
court said that no person had tlie in-
herent right to sell liquor, as the bu*-

iue<N was immoral and the results evil.

Each state could make its own laws in

Curlett’s Heave Remedy is a sure
cure for Heaves in the earlier stages,
and warranted to relieve in advanced
stages, if not producing a cure.

TESTIMONIALS.
Carpenter Bros. .of Dexter, Mich., says:

We had a borne afflicted with the thrush
for eight«H*n months, and tried various
remedies to cure it, but could get noth-
:ng to help it until we used Curiett’s
Thrush Remedy, wh.ch made a penna-
nent cure in a short time.

Heal Ettata For ftal*.

GTATB OF M mi 111 AN. CffiUTTY OFWicu
ttnaw. ss. In the nntter of the pit.Vn

Hut h Young dtcaaaeri. Notice is hcreiiycirMi
that in pursuance of an order grauied to tS
undcnUgned executor of the wUlan* t«
Inuieiit Of the estate of said Huth Yomi*,u.
ceased l*T fho lion. Judge ot I'rotaitc |l.rth#
countv ••I Washtenaw, on the 13th day of Janu
nry. 1*91. there will be sold at public vendue
the highest bidder, at the office of TurnJtuii *
Wilkinson. In the tfllsge of Cbetoes. in the
comity of W nshfcnsv. In aald state. «.n ̂ atu^
day. (be seventh day of March. A. b. tail Rt
one o el\K*k In Ihe afternoon, ot t hut day
ject to all encumbrances by mortgagr «t other
wise exlHting at the time of ih* death of
dceeaaed. tho following dcx’ribed real ciuu
to wit:
All that certain piece or parcel ol land tiruat

ed in the township of Sylvan, couutyoi VMj,
tenaw sinle «»f Mirhlgnn. known and rtcvriled
as follows, via : Commencing at the Muthnw
corner of lands owned by Janies M. Coogdon »%
the loth day of February. 1*1. on section fov-
teen <Mion the north aide u[ the Temt.-rui
mad. thence running due north tvrcaty tlmo
(/:;• rods, the nee southeast fouilcn: iU/r^P to
intersect the north line of laid hlghvuv.thrMt
.-outhwest along tlie north line of suld htcDsn
twenty three CP rods to the place ofhegiuimg
containing one acre more or less.
Dated. Chelsea. Michigan. Jan gi.jkni.

U. W. TikxlliLL,
Exet utor of Ihe Inst will and tcstnmmt ot P.nth

Young, deceased.

Keal Kata to For Halo.

QUte of Michigan. Couuty of Wash lew,#.
^In the matter of the estate of Kltul*ftk»f-
t on deceased. Nolle# la hereby givei ttatti
pursuance nf*|t order granted to the ithi-
algna<l administrator of the estate of midEUl
nl)**th Newtsm deceased by the Hon- Judr d
Prolmte forthl eounty of Washtenaw. •dIR
l>th dsy of J#uusry. A. D Isyt there sill be
•mid at public .-endue, to the highest bidder, at
(he offii e of Tutn Hull A Wilkinson in thevl^
age of t helsen. (u the county of Washtenaw la
said suite, on Saturday, the seventh <Ut d
March. A 1». 1^91. at one o’clock In the after
noon, of that day 'subject to all encumbrsncn
t>v mortgage or otherwise existing st the timr
•if the decease of ssld Elizabeth Newton thf
loilowlug dccjlbcd ie#l estate. PmmI:
Situated in the vllhutc of Chelsea, count? of

Washtenaw, elate of Michigan, known and d«
scribed as follows. VU: eemmcaeisg on tbc
south line of South street, st the narih eau
corner of lot Afteen (15* of block two, sctortlaf
to the recorded plst of Janner. Congdons second
Addition to Chelsea village pint, and rannlM
lhei.ee south to Ihe southeasl corner of lot 14.
thence weal along the south line oftsld Un L
three rods and ten feet, theme north psrslW
with east line, to south line ot south strwl
thence cast nhmg south line of South street t*

HaSUKL F. llCTHSlK. .

Administrator of the estnte of EHobeth Nft-
ton. d.H-eased. jutBum

— The Pateo do la Alberca, In which : .. r.i* •. * . it..,

the flru at tne Alhambra ori?tB»t«d.w»8 "'e"rtl'«er' of *"d ,Wo llttle
a superb court, i^t in tho center with an *on« of AugiiNt Saabolt , who livos thro©
immense basin, in which the Sultanas nines west of Ann Arbor, wandered
of years ago were wont to b*the and Bwftv frotn ,|ie |101l8e of ,hc lane,- Inst
frolic in the perfumed waver, that filled , * , , -

it The court waa about 140 by 70, and tatuiday, and when found late in the
almost completely surrounded by green, afternoon, were a half mile east of Fos-

giossy hedges of myrtles, which has led ters Rtation, having traveled a distance
to its being some times known as the - ..... - --

Court of the Myrtles.

.Fred Kt relit*, of Delfti Mills says: One
vi*:trago I had a young horse tliat was
la me three or four months, and couh
ip*! find out what caused the lameness
ut'.L.i tin* horw* was taken to II. M. Ide,
t!". 1 ; >•• -!u>< r, v h > told me that tile

i in ping gait and stinking Mnell of
iiis foot \v;u* ». ait*$il hy thru.Mi, ami Hd-
vis<*d me to get a bottle of <’iiri« P\
Tlirusli Remedy, which after using a
f\ w times, removed the smell and litme-
iirss, and uowtlie liorse is pronounotHi
cured by the best horseman.

Fred Jaeger, of' Dexter, Mich., Siiys:
I iiad a lmr?e which iiad the thrush, and
tried to cell l int, hut conld not realize
‘naif inc valium usecl one hottle of Cur-
h it’s llini.sli lieniedy,^hieh pr«»*luc< ;l
i |R*rimineiH cure, and tlion tad no
trouble in disposing of him for what he
was worth.

Henry Schultz, of North Like. Mich.,
says: 1 cured a very bad case of Thrush
of three years’ standing, by usit(g Cur-
lett’s Tlirusli Kemedy, wlicn everything
«1m* tiiat wa> tried failed to produce u
cure. *

Frank Hot!, of Anderson, Livingston

had

*a,tf MmU ^
w«ik for m, by JM*.***
,T«U*. and J*n. •*»».
|h** eat. «Hb*rtir*4«*»f»»wjl*V

ial you' So*'* —m o»*r
Mtiib. Vo«r*n4*i *>•« *•• *•••

ir.“.*7.r*”^2Xs
•«<! ••*« yo«. *• *}*" .
wr »ll «b- »N»*. Hlf S'-g
»« r»H«r* u*k»»»*

Vl.llullcll A •#or*»rtUwa.E*^

Or. Kelly’s Csrmlfug*.
i A new discovery, prepar®*onP!°3

theory now accepted by all odvwcii
physician#, that Bacilli or Germ; in t*
system are the actite cause o*
prevalent diseMe#. O^nnifugereinow
this cause and Will cure Catairh, 8^
chili#. Pneumonia, DfWWK
and Kidney Troubles, Malarial g*]
and Ague, Female Weakiiesses.
on# Exhaustion. SleepleesneM* ij
ache, Infantile Fever# and Con'^|8 ^
Rheumatism, Syphiletic, l riD*1Fa-.|
other Blood and Germ disease^A ,
ily Medicine, Bcientiflcally Ijjgl
perfectly safe and leave* no injury
effect#. Satisfaction
money refunded. Price 1199 per bo F

For sale by R. 8. Armstrong

" ---- ---- -- -- W    f-J _ — 

(Jo., says: My horse for five or six weeks
a fmi

—The telephone has played an im-
portant part in the' maneuvers of the
Swedish fleet There is a telephonic
post on board each vessel, and when ly-
ing at anchor they can telephone to one
another by" means of insulated con-
ductors, which are run down the anchor
chains and submerged.

of about ton miles. The little fellows

did not realize that they were lo*L un-

til they were found. — Courier.

The club system of selling sewing
machines is being introduced in this

county by .1 F. Srliuh. is a great suc-

cess. U not only gives you a machine

at from one- half price down to a 1 moat

nothing, hut the pavmeiits are very—In 1689 Russian peasants killed oi
captured 818 boars. W wolves, 508 foxes, easy (only $1.00 per week) and you get
4^884 harea, 7i,9C0 squirrola, ftaa mar tb+v#rv Wl mar.hl pea made. IT '

*u*’ ctc- _ _ _ of White, Lewis, New Home, or $5.00

Aw Expensive omiMion. additional for a domestic, complete
Maddox — What’s that! A gas bill for with cover, drawer and S full nei offtl-*ltt-i3? tschment*. One club of one hundred

bean .but up and m.-ube™ Ims been organined and an-
my family, bai away all summer.* other haw been Started. . If you need a
“You neglected to inform the meter, sewing machine, It will pav you to join

probably. That’* jour lookout"-*!#*- ̂ club at ouco< write for circular
n'.W.rtl,. ̂  | to <1. F. Schuh, Aun Arbor.

hail a rimping gait, ami McKee by, the
hluekMiuth at rinckuoy, Mich., told me
kli rush caused the lameness and advis-
ed me to get u bottle of Curlett’s Thrush
remedy, which, after a few applications
rt iimiv* d th«y smell and lameiH >s, and
ihe horse il now cured.
Jacob Haas, of Lima, Washtenaw Co.

Mich., says: I iiad a mare afflicted with
tlirusli, and doctored her with # veter-
inary surgeon for six months, hut three
weeks alter 1 quit using his medicine,
die was as tad as ever. I bought a but-
tle of ('urlett's Thrush Remedy, and
after a few applications smell and lame-
ness were gone, and then after using a
dollar tattle of tlie remedy, the mare
was cured and lias shown no sign of the

FOR, SAJL.B3 BY
Wm. Livermore, Unadilla.

A v E A It I I niMlmak* to bH*«*
••Mb *ny Wrlj- > " i ; t *f ,,,1,^

rlT.kT w •*(ii Thro*

MONEY•h
•wn
•r- - - - •» o»r ran uv --- |

W« tarai* •wythUic Wr *t*(t r<m. 1Vii**J

essays*:
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THE CHELSEA STAW1M
WM. EMMKKT, PuMi«U*»r.

CHKLSfiA, muhioan

Vkakm Uach us more than books.

Ax English bacteriologist, who is no*
table as the discoverer of taxaibumeus pierce took a chew in
snd who is now studying the Kt»ch
method at the Hygienic Institute, Ber-

lin, announces that he has discovered a

remedy for authrai.

Thk San Diego (Cal.) Sun tells of a
monster black bass taken with hook and
line recently near that port. It weighed

t Wisconsin, 16,788; Maine. 1S,924. ant
Kentucky, 15,yoa The number in non<
of the rest of the States comes up U

' live figures.

A horse that chows tobacco is ownet
bv Ueorge Olmstead, of Shelton, Conn
The animal learned to chew . years ago
in Danbury, when a man named Frank
lin Pierce *was his driver. henerei

the presence o

the horse, he gave the animal some, am
it has since become a habit with tin
latter, and evidently gives it great sat

risf action.

A new submsrine boat, with, wim a do
cidedly original feature, is in course o

construction at Detroit, its machinery

318 pounds, and the catcher was forty- , i* used to keep it down; and when then

two minutes in getting the fish Joloug-

tide a steamer.

is any disarrangement of the mech
an ism the boat rises to the surface. It

other submarine boats, a serious acci
dent to the machine? while the vesse
is beneath the waves, is likely to resul

m the loss of the vessel and its occupants

A process of making artificial cork is

by thoroughly incorporating 68 parts of

gronud or powdered cork chips with 180

parts of boiling starch paste. The re*
suiting plastic mass is pressed in
forms and then dried in hot rooms.

New York is ahead of all the other
cities if individual riches running up
into seven or more figures i* meant. It
is said that New York has over one
thousand millionaires, while London
has 600, Pans 500, Periin 200, and
Vienna 100. - ........ ....

So far as is known tea outranks coffee

as a beverage by many centuries. Ac-
cording to a Chinese legend, the virtues

of tea were discovered by the mythical

F.mperor Chiming 27:17 B. C., to w hom
all agricultural and medicinal knowl-

edge is traced.

A man may need seven-inch ear caps
to save his ears from being frozen oft,
but that dear little home e\otie, who
calls him husband, twill smilingly trot
around in a two-ounce bonnet and a pair ck,ne*. and Austria, 220 mills and 27t

of diamond ear-drops and vow that she machines. ___
doesn’t feel the cold a bit.

Dr. Flatoff, a Russian physician, l

authority for the statement that tin

i sunflower can be advantageously usei
as a febrifuge, as a substitute for qui
nine. In some respects it i* said to b«
superior to the drug just named. Tin
sunflower is already much used in Tur
key and Southern Russia iu cases o

I fever, by the common people, who Am
quinine to be expensive.

.. ..... . — —
The production of paper in the entiri

world is estimated to be 3, (MX), 000,00
pounds per year. There are 884 paper
mills and 1,106 paper-machines iu tin

country, (lermany has 800 millls am
. 891 machines; France, 420 mills am
525 machines; England, 361 mills am

i 541 machines; Scotland 69 mills and 95

I machines; Ireland. 13 mills and 13 ma
| chines; Russia, 133 mills and 137 ma

DOMESTIC ECONOMY.

HOUSEHOLD AND AGRICUL-
TURAL TOPICS DISCUSSED.

A of t'wrtal Information Rolatlng

to Ilia Farm, Orchard, stable, I'arlor and
Kitchen. _

The Independent Farmer.

How pl»niuiut it *reui« to live on a farm.
Where nature'll m> untulily dreHted.

And ait neat h the ahado of the old locust tree,
As the auu ia just aluklntf to rest ;

But not half no pleaaant 1° 1“*' in * l“'
When* the witch grass ia aU itinhi'" high.

With the hot scunhlug !*uu pouring down on
your back,

Seems each moment as though you would die!

Tla ideaaaut to ait in the cool porch door,
While you smoke, half inclined at your ease.

Looking out o er your lieautiful fields of grass,
That awavp to and fro, iu the breese ,

But not quite so pleasant to start with yourscythe. ,

Fre the morning sun smiles o'er the land.
And nork until your clothes are completely wet

through.
And blistera shall cover \ou hand.

In keeping a dairy there's aurely delight.
And it tpeakacf content men i olid plenty.

To aoe a large stahlo will filliHl with choice
cows

Say. numbering from fifteen to twenty!
And yet it seems bant, when you've worked

from the daw it
Till the sun dUnpiicarN front your'sight,

To think of the cows you have got to milk,
Before you retire for tbi night.

But the task fairly over: you cheer up once
mere.

And joyfully seek your repose.
To ilreain of the cream jhm * with luxury filled,
And milk-pans in nuuilHrless rows;

But the sweet dream is broken when, early next
day.

You’re imlitely requested to churn.
And for three weary hours, with strength

elddtig fast.
The victim despondingh turns.

The gallows now used in Colorado is
bo arranged that a spring is set loose by

the weight of the 'victim on the trap,
and he acts as his own executioner.
This saves the Sheriff or any one else
acting as hangman, and no one’s con-
science is troubled if there is any bung-ling. __ _
A recent issue of a paper published

in Natal, South Africa, contained this
advertisement, “Wanted — A young lady

as lady’s companion, and to assist iu
teaching three children. Apply to J.
P. J., Biggarsbery. N. B.— Three
eligible bachelors kept on the premi-
ses.” _

It was a couple of men in Michigan
w ho cat down a telegraph, pole and took
fifty feet of wire to repair a broken sled.

When arrested they said they supposed
everything not locked up or guarded by

a watch-dog was free, and they offered
fifty feet of clothes-line to take the place

of the wire.

Every man at all qualified to speak
says there would have been no Indian
outbreak last fall if the Government
had paid the annuity as it solemnly
agreed to do. It didn’t pay, and out-
side of the killed and Wounded the cash
cost of the war foots up enough to have
paid the red men $10p,000 per year for
twenty years.

A LOG' church still standing in En-
gland is surely a noteworthy relic.
Such a church there is. 'according to
The Builder— a little church at Green-

sted, Essex, over a thousand years old

and still in constant use, the nave of
which is formed of plank, almost logs,

about 5 .j feet by 2 to 3 w ide.

The Briti'h Government has jus
refused to restore to their native coun

try the banished /ulus who are now ii
St. Helena. Ever since these chief
were sent to St. Helena, nearly tw<
years ago, the Zulu defense fund ha
been endeavoring to secure a revision o

the heavy sentence. One of the chief
is young Dinizulu, the son of the fa
nous King Cetywayo. Their offens
wa» fighting Lisped a, who was sup
ported by the British Government.

But in rnisinc youn£ nign in surlv n rhnnn,
Wlii'ti thi*y m* 11 at In** pri'M-nt hii;h {trice.

And uf nil the young slock which u funnel can
raitw*.

There’s nothing thst look*, hnlf Mtnice.
How cheerful out* leclti an lit* leave* them at

night.
The cncoi.niging number of eleven !

But liia joy slightly wain s when he goon out
next day,

And of live ones can count only seven !

Tin idemomt to sit by a warm winter fire
When night draw n'her curtain around.

With loth wife and children to make liome
complete.

And peace and contentment alnuind ;

But ccatacy fade* when vou shoulder your ax.
And trudge ofi a mile through the a Dow,

While the rutting west wind drivea the ai«*w in
your fcee.

So you scarcely can »e« where you go.

But no one dUputes that the fanner i* blessed
With true indejiendonce and labor—

Wh'-se food don't depend on the whim* of man-
kind.

Like that of bin mercantile neighbor ;

For God in Him mercy, look* down from above
And piite'.uaily gives him Id* bread,

Provided— ho work* eighteen hour* every day,
And devote* only *fi to Id* bed !

THE FA KM.

mind »nd mm to ^ «o mm-h

It. With admirable Judgment he located
the nig sty far enough from the factory
to preclude all iKisslblllty of unpleasant
odors traversing the distance, and then
he began to put the whey Into those
dozen so pigs. By the aid of a hand-
ful of cord meal to the pall of whev the
ivstili was astonishing, and the young
swine throve like kittens on new milk.
By the way, the speculative ehecsemakor
took pains with the character of the
whey, and fed it out when only moder-
ately sour. In the fall he twilight grain

| and fattened the shotes, and after *ell*
j iug them and his expenses out. lift a nice
little margin of profit that he rigidly at-

; tributed to the whey.— UwrtfK A’. Xetcsf/,
! in Ohio Farmer. _ _ _

'Oat* In Straw lor Nlicap.

It Is not necessary to thresh oats t«»
Jeed the grain to sheep. If given to
them in racks where they w ill noi nun
it, sheep will eat straw and oats together
in winicr and thrive better on It than on
hay. Sheep have stronger dige>tlon tlian
any other farm stiM-k, excepting poultry,
and no kind of grain needs grinding to
enable them th eat It without loss by
passing through the stomach undi-
gested. t

Anadlng.
* The primary purpose of food Is the
renovation of the animal tissues, and the
production of heat and energy. These
list's an* first : any excess above w hat Is
required for them, and it only may be
used for gain. We may make or In-
crease that excess by reducing the pro-
duction of heat, which we can accom-
plish by surrounding the animal with an
atmosphere of comfortable temperature
and free from forceful currents. Such
conditions arc not favorable to the rapid
loss of bodily heat. The energy is re-
quired for mechanical work, most of
which is unseen— the muscular move-
ments which produce circulation, re-
<>piration and other vital processes.
These all should endeavor to keep at a
normal standard, and our efforts should
oftener-he directed to their increase than
to their diminution. But the muscular
movements induced by ill-natured ani-
mals or attendants, or mischievous dogs,
w«* may, and should, by ail means,
avoid.

THE HOI WKIIOLO.

New •York City w ill build an immense
dam in the Croton Valley. It will be
159 feet high ami will hqld 30,000,000

gallons. The estimated cost of the work | physicians— that is,
is over $5,000,000. It will not be com-

pleted for several years. The new Cro-
ton aqueduct, completed a year or two
iince, cost $28,000,000.

It seems to be a time for queer
3rimes the world over. In steady
Did Lapland an old man, who was
looked upon as goodhess itself, is under

irrest for entictiug young boys to lonely

spots and there compelling them to
drink ef a poisoned 'wine whielf
brought death in half an hour. He had
killed five before being suspected.

Public lands are still to be had, tak

ing States and Territories contaiuinj
them in alphabetical order, in Alaska

Alabama, Arizona, Arkansas, California

Colorado, Florida, Idaho, Iowa, Kansas

Louisiana, Michigan, Minnesota, Mis

sissippi, Missouri,. Montana, Nebraska
Nevada, New Mexico, North Dakota
Oklahoma, Oregon, South Dakota
Ctah, Washington, Wisconsin, am
Wyoming, or in a little over half o
the States and Territories taken tc
gether.

A rival to the Maltese cat is th
Maltese dog, an irresistible bit of caoin

beauty which comes straight from th
Paris kennels. His mistress, a Wash
ingtou belie, who has just returnei
from abroad, considers him the mos
valuable prize she has secured durinj

her wanderings. He 'has been dubbe«
.Marquis, and is thoroughly Frencl
from the top of his curly white head t
the tip of his snowy tail. Spoken t>
in F rench he becomes a most obedien
dog, but his know ledge of English is n

present very limited.

France is suffering from an over
crowding of the learned professions
The statement is made that 15,00
srhoohnistre'se1*, 7,000 primar
schoolmasters and 5,000 high school in

structors are looking in vain for em
pfoyment. There- are 27,000 Freuc)

about 6,000 o
7,000 more than there are in German
with her 10,000,000 more inhabitants
Two thousand lawyers in Paris canno
make livings in their profession. Civi
and mining engineers are 30 nnmerou
that hundieds Of them are seekinj
eagerly \ etty positions in mines am
factories.

Circassian women, it is said, who
are noted for the velvety softness of
of their complexions and rosy bloom,
never use ointments of any kind. They
apply to their faces half an hour before

their bath a thorough coating of White

'A egg. When this has completely
3ried they wash it off with tepid water,

and then proceed to bathe os usual in
loap and water.

At the close of the fiscal year 1890
Ohio had 57,087 pensioners; New York,
!X),206; Pennsylvania, 49,578; Indiana,

17,798; Illinois, 38,943: Michigan. 26,-

*53; Missouri, 23,749; Iowa, 23,189;
32,821; MaMacbusetta, 21,897;

it*

During a vLit to New Zealand Dr
Fristedi, says the (Jal'njnani'H Mexsen
fjcr, succeeded in obtaining a specimei

of the quaint and almost extinct kil
bird. The bird is somewhat like ai
ostrich, but only the size of a crow'; i
has no wings at all, and is covered will

fur-like, short-striped feathers. Anothe
peculiarity about the kibi is the fac
that its egg is larger than one-third o

its body. He also succeeded in bring
home some Maori skulls, which an
difficult to obtain, on account of thi
manner in winch the natives bury thei

dead. When the bodies have been *
long in the ground that all the flesh ha
fallen from the skeleton, they uneartl
them and carry them into the interio
of the foreata, where they are depoaitet

in natural caves, which are very difficul

to find. Any one discovered with om
is sure to bo killed.

A Cheap Fence.
A very cheap fence can be made with

wire netting foiir feet high and fastened
in position as follow.-: Buy 2x3 inch
scantling, It) feet long, and cut into two
pieces, or get stakes of any -kind and
sharpen the ends; then start a hole by
striking down into the ground with a
crowbar and working it back and forth
to widen the hole, when the stakes should
bo driven in a foot or more and be set six
feet apart.

At the bottom nail on 1x2 inch strips,
twelve feet long, and similar strips a
little more than three feet higher up,
win you w ill be ready to tack on the
wire, which is done with small staples
made for the purpose. This will leave a
little more than six inches of the wire
netting (which will support itself) above
the upper horizontal piece and the tops
of the stakes, so that if a hen flies for
the upper lath she will strike the wire
and be thrown back, it will, however,
be found that tin* bird’s attempts to get
out will all be made lower down and
through the wire which >eeins to present
no obstruct Ion until they try it. To
move u fence of this kind, of course, the
wire must be taken off and the stakes
pulled up and reset, which can all be
done in a very little time. While the
fence seems a frail one, 11 will neverthe-
less, stand a very hard Morin, as it offers
very little resistance to the wind.
An illustration and directions for mak-

ing a movable fence that can be still
more readily changed from one place to
another is given by Stoddard iu his little
book on “Poultry Architecture.” This
fence, as shown in the second cut, is
made in sections, and can be quickly set
up, and can he packed closely and laid
away when not in use. The lengths are
twelve feet long and the fence five feet
high; the pickets are laths, sawed a foot
longer and a quarter of an inch wider
than usual: but common' four foot laths
an* often used, and except for high-fly-
ers, like L'^ghorns, are good enough.
The object in using lath Is to secure

lightness, and for the same reason the
posts are 5x1 inches m.d the rails and
braces are 1x2 inches. Iu construct ing
it the horizontal rails should be nailed to
the posts outside, and the pickets fast-
ened on outside the rails, when the diag-
onal braces should be nailed on outside
the pickets. The fence is to bq set up
zigzag to secure a wide base and prevent
falling over, and the ends of the lengths
are to be fastened together with course
twino or wire. In locations where
strong winds may be expected a few
props or stakes driven down In the cor-
ners may be needed. In locating fences
for confining fowls reference must beiiad
to the hennery .and their usual roosting
places when practicable.

THE HTUCK-KANCH.

Whey lor Ft**.
The reason that calves and swine do

not thrive on whey iu many instances,
is due generally to an overplus of acid
In It Whey gets rankly acid by being
kept in old sour swill barrels at home,
and If the maker Is slack the whey tub
at the factory is a potent generator of
acid germs. The writer knew of one
maker onco who put to practical use his
faith In the virtue of whey as a hog diet.
As Is not infrequently the ease the
patrons of his factory did not take away
more than half of the whey .to which
they werjL.6!) titled, so there was always
a goodly amount of the waste fluid left
In the tub daily to be run onto the

The maker being of a frugal

To T-‘an*ter Trliit* N» Glim.
First coat the glass with dumar vnr-

iii>h, or Canada balsam dissolved in an
rqual volume of turpentine, and let it
dry until it is very sticky, which takes
half a day or more. The printed paper
to be transferred should be well soaked
in soft water, and carefully laid upon
the prepared glass, after removing the
surplus water with blotting-paper, and
pressed iqmirit, so that no air bubbles
or drops of water are seen underneath.
This should dry a whole day before it is
touched: then with wetted lingers, begin
•to ruh off the, paper at the back. If
this be skillfully done, almost the whole
of the paper can be removed, leaving
simply the ink upon the varnish. When
the paper has been removed, another
coat of varnish will serve to make the
whole more transparent. This recipe is
sold at from $3 to 815 by itinerants. —
Errtuniyc. * . - .

How tu 1 nlk.
Head books which will make you

think. What wo want most is to be
made to think. No one can talk who
cannot think, and thinking is by 110

means as usual an accomplishment as
many so called. The want of thought is
at the root of many a social failure.
Rood reading will present different

subjects to your mind. If one of them
interests you, take it up as a study. Lit-
tle bv little you w ill find many points in
it which may seem obscure; don’t be sat-
islied tu leave them aside, hut read such
works as are ykcly to bear on the sub-
ject, and never rest content with half-
truths when a glorious revelation may
be awaiting you.
Try to retain important facts, but do

not give up originality of thought or in-
dependent judgment when you feel it to
be Sound. Read and think — read and
think.

When the importance of serious
thought is fully understood, good con-
yersation will once more tlourish, and we
shall taste again the delights of kindred
thoughts. The quick repartee, the
witty answer, which often sheds an un-
expected light on some knotty points
pored over in vain, the thoughtful ques-
tion revealing the till then hidden beau-
ties of the mind, all theSe joys once
known will be counted as among the
purest of life.
Instead of a crush of people thronging

our beaten rooms, why not gather
around us half a dozen chTiscu friends
with something to sav? What pleasure,
what sweet reereution,- w e should find in
such society!

W quick intelligence, a cultivated
mind, a good memory, are all useful
qualities w hich will make the art of
conversation easy to acquire; but even
if these are lav king, an ordinary amount
of intelhvt. u good heart, and some of
thal preeious rommon sense' w hich is, as
it were, the birthright of nearly every
American woman would be sufficient* if
judiciously used, t<> create -a revolution
in conversation which would make many
drawing-rooms as pleasant as those fa.
mods ones whose departed glory we
woidd not mourn, but look upon as
stimulus to better things. ’

ou me to get a bottle ot Curictt s W
remedy, which, after a few applica
removed the smell and lameness,
the horse is now cured.

move the worst or the mrt; they am
then washed Iu tepid water with good
white soap, rinsed through cold wat«r
with 1 little salt In It, and dried qub klv
In the shade. They should be foUb J
befoh) getting quite dry, and Ironed
lightly with a not too hot Iron.

THE I’OLLTKY-YAICIJ.

Marketing Egg*.

An exchange says there is probably hi
no one article of the same relative value
so much loss from Injudicious inunugt*.
ment.as in eggs. Some shippers will
gather up iu small lots a sufficient quan-
tity to^mako a shipment; having the
amount on hand necessary to make a
shipment, they search the stores for old
boxes, barrels, etc.; anything that will
hold the eggs, in their Judgment, is gooff
enough. It always pays to pack egg* hi
eases or egg carriers; they arr uniform
in size, self counting, no ex|»fricncnd
packer required, clean and convenient
to handle, only a small space required to
pack them, will carry eggs much safer
than any other package, scarcely any
loss by breakage, save tu freight, and
they go into market much cleaner. Hall,
road employes cannot roll them about as
they do barrels, and the best and above
all. eggs in cases bring from two to live
cents per dozen more than In any other
package.
Why Is It our market reports are u|.

ways quoting eggs with such a w idc range
in prices? Simply because of the inju-
dicious inunagcihcnt and unskilled hand-
ling. In packing, make two grades o
eggs, that is fresh eggs; keep the clean
eggs by themselves, and the uncouth
ones the same. A little fresh, thorough-
ly.elean and perfectly dry straw, or if
proper straw is u< t obtainable, several
layers of clean, dry paper should always
be put In the tiottoni of the Ik»\. and also
next to the lid. The straw or paper
serves as a cushion and tends t*> prevent
breakage. Stale, dirty, damp or musty
straw or hay should never he used, as it
muYmly injures the appearance, but af-
fects the quality of the eggs. (are
should always be taken to prevent eggs
coming in contact with any foreign odor.

In shipping a longdistance be sure
thgt the eggs are not only sound, but r**.

eetitly laid. . Eggs may be candled ami
repacked, b it if they are stale, though
apparently sound, they will be sure to
reach the market in bud order, or will so
ru| idly change that dealers will lo-o
money on them. This pule Is especially
applicable to Eastern and Salt Lake
shippers: the motion of the ears so mud-
dles eggs not entirely fresh that they ap-
pear cloudy and stale, and will soon
spoil, if, Indeei, they art* not already
had. Do not hold lots after they ara
packed. Ship at once while fresh.

Wenterii Turkey Halting.
First — lx* careful of the eggs; gather

them in so as not to let them get chillis!.
When the hens want to set break them
all up but one (which is very easily done
by shutting them up for a few dayslthen
divide the eggs, giving her as many as
she can cover — twenty at least. Give
the others to common hens; w* hen hatched
give all the links to the turkey: make a
pen of boards set up on edge out in the
shade.off a piece from the house and bam,
so they will not be disturbed. In this
pen put the young turkeys: let them sia>
there about a week, then drive them out
into the meadow : go regularly every day
and feed them: they may U* a IKtle shy
at first, but will soon learn who feeds
tlietn. 1 seldom keep more than four or
less than three turkey liens, and raise
forty to seventy young turks. lie care-
ful to feed them cooked food. 1 have no
trouble raising them with chicken hens.
Have to select a kind of quiet one. then

I put the ttlrkeys in a pen as described
! above until they learn her language.
I Select a strong breed. 1 prefer the small
bronze, as they are very hardy.— L'/-
cluuujc.

THE API Alt Y.
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How Fur Will llee* Go lor Honey.
A writer in an exchange gives some

experience on this much-vexed quotiun.
In which he says:

This is a subject that has always in-
terested me, and I have made it a point
to gather all the information I could for
the last live years. It has been about
that long since 1 learned mv A H -F in
bee culture. 1 lived in the center of
what is called the “Cross 'limbers.” a
belt of timber that runs across Texas.
Now, where 1 live it is about five miles
on either side to the prairie. I was the
first one to get the yellow-banded bees in
this part of the country, and, in faet,
the only one; and the lir*t year 1 Rot
them 1 happened to bo about two miles

j out on the prairie, where the horseinint
| was in bloom. On looking 1 found it
was covered with bees, and, to my s,,r'

1 prise, I found about half of them were of
the yellow banded race. It caused tm*
to watch them, thinking that I Mnmld
find that som»M»f my neighbors had tin*
improved race of bees, but i^t so. by
watching carefully 1 noticed that they
would rise high in the air and make a di- 
root Util* for my house. I asked nearly
all. of my neighbors between there and
hero If they know of. any one who had
the improved race of bees, and they ‘U(J
not, but that they knew that no one had
them but myself. On this occasion mV
Italians must have flown seven miles for
forage.

I have also seen them two and three
miles out on tin* prairie in the other 01-
rectioifM, u/id made the same inquiries
but no oneleould tell nieof any one wno
bud them .jut myself, lo further l,roS,‘
’baLIhoy will go seven or eight mih >.

nber that this year has been noted
aught; and what rain has come lltt

only partial showers. In •M|ne’ '

the horseinint was lne bloom,
hlng here was burned up; l,llt ̂
en miles out on thu prairie tney
lenty of rain In time to mak*)

truth of it

Jacob Haas, of Lima, Washtenaw
Mich., says: I had a mare afflicted
thrush, and doctored her w ith a v
inarv surgeon for six months, hut tfl rop slendid; and the truth of it
vveeks after 1 quit using his medicwixty pounds of extracted hom‘)^
she was as bad as ever. I bought a lony from the mint last year,
tie of Curlett’s Thrush -Remedy,
alter a few applications smell add I

ness were gone, and then after usir
dollar bottle of the remedy, the 1

^ ill0Wn "0 ''RU 0

Wm. Livermore, Ui

Idonce seems to bo that they ROt
eight miles away. While the
thoring this amount ^

a bloom of any kind to be * It

than six miles of my P141* : n
dry In this neighborhood tbsts^
tlon bad parched up. k0*; ' that

this proves P™11?
11 go six and eight mile*
hooey.



THE SLEEP OF REST.
BY HOWAHI) C, TRIPP.

IB fclnmber awM>t a little meld

The merry water. In the till
Mngeonfrft im known to e.ny time

We
8ln.. lower to their nouoU of rent 1

And oaet on hor their ll^tit and ahiule.

Av!J iKh.rl ,ho Im'P of rett

iLR. gtthtrod round her nemeful bream

“s5S”^F.»tr'
And yet wo think that life I. bom.

VVe ini our nralo. »!tn tl.lou. wiL»

MINONA AUBF Y;
Or, a Dastard’* I’lot.

IIV ANNA A. CAMKUOM

M), nuppose T will
n°t tal.0 a rolusnl ?

Suppovo I Hay that
von nhall marry
Hie!" liissed Philip
AVontw orth be-
tween his clinched
teeth.

The girl to whom
he npoko turned
from him with an
expression of aver*w sion.

*71l'VS8^^e,W K*le ,!a'^ coldlv.
>Nhv is ;t impoRHible?" ho asked

wnh repressed passion, gazing eagerly
at the ex iUi.sile fuee befoie him. Then
added in a gentler tom* of entreaty:

Minonarm,0t y°W IearU t0 love ^
Decause, n she said quietly, a crim-

son tide sweeping over cheek and brow
because J love another.”

And who is that other, may I ask?
knouT^ gl,araian 1 ilavo ,llH right to
“A rjSht that will |.„ accorded tou.

Stanhope will inform von of'onr
engagement when he returns from the
bedside of his sick father to whom he
*S|%Min,moC(‘d iust before your arri-

Phibp Wentworth tnined ghastly!
I»alo and for a moment gnawed his
tawny mustache, then a dark flush
swept over his lace and lie bent down
and said in a voice vibrant with
passion.

“ And do you suppose that I shall be
fool enough to permit that Paris exqui-
site to Meal you from me? Such love
** mine is not so tame, and
knows „o hucIi thing as defeat.
If any man ever calls you wife, that
man will be myself, hrir cousin ! I have
sworn it, and I shall keep my oath.”

o».nMb.s^doo“re.xr,*lr»y'
way* worn a sombre look.n ‘ai * '
stiff white hsndUr fi ,lDg t0** and

»ndDid*tow“i h00"1

found liia diverak^lTl <Tmp,,,y' He
ti.e r«, .uired

away from home, and took Hforgra’^

devotion to him and ],i» ?Dto^,U K*?

tance which we rail life eri

although Miss Wentworth i)anionJ
herself to notice f0nstr?,n(*d
enlertnin her to some extent. “nd 10

diKtant, and at her hospitable home

wirih,,tn,any houie
St„, nle lho™ day she met Dr
Stanhope, a cousin of Adelaide, who
had just returned from the Paris ho*,
pitals to establish himself in a London

am^vorr J''' l’r,1,,,anU^ handsome
a,nd very charming, 8ue exquisitly beau-
Lful and lovely in disposition and
manner. It was the old, old story, yet
even fresh and sweet ! ^

contract ,nd you would have to t,l !

do aiduT™? h /rhU refu« tl!me I i., .6.“ but 0,,<' alternative left
own f» o i n>e 811,1 tl,en dooio® vonr

hou“e' N-oi JT lmt •T'111 in n ™a<l-
that I aU8 y°ur choice between

XrL^a.r ™ - »•
-^sr«,SaMt,,wTh*i^DDcal t,, Passion. It was useless to
WSxe um hi1? h01!61, mature; he had
now with , "a8.ft,,80lutely merdles?

thta he had .‘DK,8t ''.8ke-
Tim i g. ,Je ^ar * must go on.

blank mSr lLat H,0Wad wero alwav. .
tl ?ead of I n°na 8,10 took »P the
jure au of hfe again, after a fearful nifflit

" ‘I011 '):e ‘‘•d been aaved a, Lyflre.B'

‘MISS WKXTWOHTH KXTEItED THE ROOM.1

?r- Stanhofuj devoted hirnself to her
ami was soon her acknowledged lover
Mu* Wentworth frowned forbiddingly
on him when he visited her. but despite
hei discontent and scant courtesy, hi*
attentions to Minona were incessant'until
he was called away by his father’s ill-

UAvVas just ttt that fime that
IhUp Wentworth returned* recalled
doubtless by Ins sisters letters warning
him that the bird was being snared.
Pondered anxious thereby and thor-
oughly aroused to the danger of longer
dela\ , within a few days after his ar-
rival he addressed Minona, with what
result wo have already seen.
After his interview with her he sought

his Mster and laid before her his quickly
conceived plans. He was absolutely
certain of her co-operation, whatever
they might be. His pluu was briefly
this. Minona should be kept a prisoner
in her room seeing no, one but his sister,
and at stated times himself, when he

!«w Nonabr. rrom
Ciarish Light of Hay.

It i» night, A policeman awake, wi h
• •Uiideu start and move, around the
WtV’ i87,D8 “ “eoret fe»r bis heart
hat he had aiept through all night all
>«t day and far into W-morrow8^^^
* 18 nighrm a great city. The ixlker
md faro rooms are in full bleat To 000
oafers are holding down street ̂ orners

uaV caV!11 ther° an intoxic5^ alder-nau can be seen making ^is wav to

rinw pnr rK8t)ieriuK of the l,*ve'iient ring. Under cover of darkness
iret manufactured over G, 000 years ago’

Wth . e8t 1°?'era lli‘‘ ,r°r>i*tlio
.“,tl,1 "t0.ry window; and ali who have
lead-head lieket. Jtrt for the opera

o^Zi re.m6,'1" °f J,,UnK “e,' "«> -nt
-nl?K« ' ' elK,,1'tera luok ^ward tort res,
jobberies and murders, and churcn

av°m “n1 Uf r‘ ,,eftr6eand wrangle and
“Tr,!113 cluba for eao-’i other.
1U night in the country. The stock

las been fed, the squeal of the pig is
hushed, and the tired horse munches at

corn and wonders why hu mM^r
inTlTem11 'r!*1*0* 00 u* wilhout a kernel

S; “s 'r‘ ™ t‘"z ,z “
suawiH. lier face was thin and ghosth his \i ld ?nd the Krease for

like unconsciousness thau natural ing^two shdl*0^11 t0 get a droS8 008t*
though heavy, slumber. ^ noffi but Per Jard wbiie ahe bad

™ i, iXSz'i ‘“5 tr; r'r »•
anxious. He tanned f . ? 8- aD° I flng 1 1 1113 bertli. the mates nlavini?

tiently as he watched the pale face* be bodv7n 1^okouk® aa,eeP» and cvery-
fore him. Now and then he would ̂ liLon t0 8,rear’ in ca-^
use, and, going over to her side would ̂ el’s fault lY .hI1 tbe olher ves-
touch her brow and feel for the thresh  tead^l f 18 btard hut the
like pulse in the slender wrist r# ».« ProPeHer. the groans

Ho was evidently very uneasy ̂  aDd tl,e yoic^ of “en
would sometimes attempt to armiso^ h ‘d«! declaring that anybody who

Hours iatcr the station mo0f , eflruing8’ ,he "hale rolls over for

Lansdowne heard the whistle o^Tib” I [‘ollowTin^h ai=d 7 6 business like shark

dlmly^ 1 'im^ug l! ^ he mu rky ^arkness^Ind CrT™ ^ ^
railed and was tho scene of m!! J .P , * have taken within the
appalling horror. Coaches were piled Jient (or’-nnt't l° g5umb,e at Ihegovern-
on top of each other in all conditions nf md ^ furnishing them port wine
wreck and demolition • someof them ft| «n i ^epeat,n« n/les. The white hunter

ready lakiugHre.TUeg^oaua and sLriekt whera tuZifilhrl Up t0 ''oud-
of the wounded and dying rung out nite- fast and u ^ rd ° d i b°nes for break*
ously on the night ‘air A oa.?!?!! I a reallZe "hat a fool he has
traiii was waiting for “56” to pass before diouM^ra b6lf> UUd tbe gaunt "oIf

of l^a^ H Aleil J "orth IWif

rescued “he ̂ vu.^’^d ' m' | wearfwrfeTkZ^r p.at ‘in6 .Ml
With a elnh in liowvi i.. .. ____

dm euue.it ung, which wu very pop
!l*ar ten or a dozen years ago.

ThkrITs Many a Blip, etc.— The ao
oieut Ureeks had the following proverb

***** * lip
iween th« cup and lip*

Mv Coi’nthv, -Tie or Tarr-WritU.
bv the Kov. 8. F. Smith, who .till Jivet
at Newton, Ma,a. It waa comprwed om
day while the author wa, a theologue a

Seminarv, and he never ex
pected it to be famous.

"The Swkkt By asp By.'— Tbh
pep^or hymn wo. the work of two me!
-.Tonoph I Webster, now dead, wh«

composed the mu,io, and Dr. 8. F
Bennett, at the present time a re,iden
in Richmond, 111., ,he author of th.

wr,,,e 8 llvmn 1,00,1 "
18 1 4, and I he Sweet By and Bv" wai
one of the piece, jointly produced fo.

iL.ti16. 8n%“tion ‘»®e from achanc.
remark by Webster, who was hsbltu
ally despondent, that all would be wel
by and by. Bennett at once madi

the rhymes, and \\ebster brought tin
music out of a fiddle.

Jack Ketch.— A hangman or ax ecu
.loner commonly so called from on.
John Ketch, a wretch who lived in tb«
‘‘“l! of J*mel H.. and made himsel
urmersally odious by the butchery o
many brave and noble victims, particu
iarly those fe.|tenccd to death bv tb«

'Zze"* JeflrP}# during the “Bloodv

Hats.— Halcyone was tht
ife of Celyx, and the latter havini

met his death by drowning, Halcyon*
cast herself into the sea with the deac
ootly, and both were transformed int*
kingfisher bird. The animal lavs ifi
egfrs on a rock near the sea in cal n
midwinter, and the halcyon days an
tlierefore seven days before and afte
the winter solstice.

A Bone to Pick.— It was an old mar
nage custon in Sicily for the bride’.
father to give the bridegroom a bone
,, ls 18 ,a common explanation; bu
the practice of throwing bones to dog.
is a more natural method of accountim
for the saving. — Globe Democrat

‘sri’l'OSK I SAY THAT Yof SHALL MARRY
me!”

sought her ̂ ese^to Tgl 7 TompTb ™ ^ 8maI1 aud
auce with his wishes. , I dolu ate of statue; it was therefore bul

Hi-* unifier colored eves gleamed
Wickedly and Itis nostrils dilated with
excitement. J)id he keep his oath?
Minona Aubry had been left an or-

Phau when very young, and by her sired it.

srnmn,? ,7 “ d“,8?t r0lattl'iP 1,ad been I Willi Esther Wentworth to hear was
hi7-.fdAh0 «llardl81! ot ller“e.lf »nd to sequiesce at once. The evening was

auce with his wishes.

Her friends were to be told that she
'cis ill and could see no one. If
after a reasonable time, she should con-

tinue obstinate in her refusal of him,
she should be taken to a private mad-
house remote front London, where a
Jack of principle, encouraged bv tempt-
ing fees, would insure her safe keeping
for life, or as long as her guardian de-
sired it.

many instances taking them literally
out^of the fiames.

From a compartment that was just
taking fire two persons were dragged,
ifio man was already dead or dying, in
consequence of a frightful wound on the
head t hat had entirely crushed the skull.
1 he girl "as riving and apparently un-
huit, though perfectly unconscious.

“This way. Doctor,” called one of the
rescuers, as he laid the still form down,
“the girl is living but perfectly uncon-
scious.”

Dr. Stanhope hastened forward
and bending down Ciose to tho girl’s face,
exclaimed in tones of auguish and hor-
ror.

“% God! Minona!”
He was a tall man, and immense! v

powerful, while she was very small and

- ------- miTiMore Dili
the work of a moment to take her up in
his arms and strole a wav.

rier large fortune. The care ofTersoU
consisted in putting her at a good bourd-
,nfftschool, there to remain until her
education was completed.
Her guardian, Philip Wentworth, re-

tried iu London, if one may call a place
man’s residence when he spends

lhree-fonrtus of his time some-
tiere else. Now in Paris, now in Italy,
hd again hunting in the Highlands,
'He for months, yet bringing up iu

when necessity strictly ie-
Qjred, f.nd always finding there his
h ) sister, one of the fixed convenien-
®y»f his life. Ho had lived a fast life
1 his own handsome estate was now
h a spoil and, as he was a m*#n of lux-
°hs, and consequently very expensive^'

^hits, he began to feel" the ‘ imperative
®cj*ssity of resorting to some method of
1 ding up again his fast waning for-
©• He was far past forty, but still a

_ Usorne man, though at times his face
J sinister and repe limit,

i . lV! Minona s education was com-
bed, a-d, by her guardian’s request,
0 C3n,c to J»ake her home in his house.

ie grace and freshness of
was added the gift of

. exquisite beauty. What wonder,
.that Philip Wentworth, who was

’dent admirer of female loveliness,

to 1 * •aV,efouiul riimsolf taking a deep
. j * 1,1 *ier apart from themerciuary
hi. H l,1-eri possessetl him of ‘winning

wmif f tbe HUP°rb fortune which
S1.D ‘1 800n1cc>111© into possession of.

iad not been long an inmate of

C::\'Vl;en urgent b««nes8 called
ay to be absent for three months.

had ,rom the Hr8t rieeu
an ^ D0U8* E8ther Wentworth

aU8ter® woman, and past All po«i-

. — » ----- ----- cuing was
stormy and ihe earth was deluged with
ram which would, of course, prevent
^rimua’s going out, and to-niorrow-
woll, to-morrow would take rare of it-
self.

• Very late the next day Minona awoke
after a long, heavy sleep to find herself
in a strango little room, lit only by a
skylight. Her surprise was very great,
for she had retired as usual in her own
room and had not the faintest recol-
lection of leaving it. It was not Jong
ere the mystery was explained. Miss
Wentworth entered the room, and when
the door had been locked behind her

xi \ 7 Fi»ce in in© Rail

me sea aickers continue to grow worse
ind the songs of tho mermaids fall flat.’
n the prairie the Indians finally decide

to make war in the spring, the hunter
mils asleep to dream of eating his boots
•or tinier, and the wolf meets a wildcat
md offers to toss up to see which shall
3ut the other. — Ej change.

Hurrah*— This °wordr wl'ich is so f nient for from six months t
lentlv shouted, in this’ countrv VSZ ™ *10° t0 ^l X _ . "I11CI1 IS SO Il(

p entlv shouted, in this country especi-
ally, originated among the Eastern na-
aons where it was used as a war erv
from the belief that every man who died
A the battld for his country went to
Heaven. It is derived from tbe Slavonic
word Hurra j, which means “to Para-
dise.

Commencement Day.-Iu the United
Mates commencement denotes tho oc-
casion on which degrees are conferred
by colleges and universities upon their
J’l'furnntoa ^ 1 . „ *_i ___ _ , . i

rr«p»rtnir the Mmil,

In cities and large towns the letter:
are gathered from the boxes by the car
ners and taken to the central' office o-
to designated branch stations. In smal
er places they are mailed directly a’
the office. If the office is large enougl
to require a number of clerks, one i-

detailed for the work of getting th*
mail ready for despatch, and is callet
he mailing clerk. The table at whid

fie works is called the mailing table
and is raised so high from tiie floor th*
he can work comfortably at it whili
standing. The back edge is usuallv *
few inches tbe higher, so that the'toi
will incline toward the person at work
and into the table is set, so as to be ever
with the top, a large piece of rubber ar
inch or more in thickness. On the tabh
beside this lie the canceling stamp am
Hnfuad\ Thf Government require!
that the stamp be of metal, and the ini
black and indelible, but this rule i
sometimes broken iu small country of
fices by the use of rubber stamps one
colored inks. The Government furn
is lies all necessary stamps and ink, am
the only excuse for not following th*
rule is that where there are few letter:
he rubber stamp and common ink ma>
be more couvieuient The penalty foi
removing the cancelation from a stanii
and uriig the stamp again, i« imprison
men t for from six mouths to three years’

I lie letters and postal cards taker
from the box are arranged in piles, al
right side up; and the mailing clerk
placing a pile of them on the table ir
front of him, cancels them with almos
incredible rapidity, sliding each piece
betore he strikes it, ujron the rubber ii
the table, thus securing a good impres
fciou of the stamp, and a slightrebounc
to aid the next stroke.— N/. Mchohm

- - ----- ex, upuu uieir rp, Expert lutfht.

^•agnates. This takes place generally ! i0 ,el,e, rfver "as auythirg mor*
in June or July, and closes the scholas- .Jailg“able than our new servant girl’i
tic year, so that the name in this re- ferror afc tbe beH-and-tube arrangemen
spect appears to be a misnomer. It re- “J °nr , , . 1 ho time a caller cam*
icrs however, to th© beginning of the I i®* rUsllT ,nto me "ith eyes like soup
students independent career after being I eS*ttnd gas!,ed out : “Marm ! Marm
released from tutelage. “The life o}l 1 ,eres 8«niebody a whistling some

........ - .......

“my god!* minona!’

school ends, but the school oiTlile
Com men co h.”

IlEof lar Brick— This quaint and fa-
miliar expression had its origin in the
following: On a certain occasion an
ambassador from Epirus, on a diplomatic
mission, was shown by the king over
his capital. The embassador knew of
ho monarch’s fame — knew him that
only nominal King of Sparta, ho

Weeks afterwards Minona opened her
eyes to consciousness after a long and
desperate illness. Kind- faces bent ovei
I,*" a.,* — 4i„ ministered tc

i , ", i rr" --- -------- *— « taken her tc
her brothers | his mother’s home fn the village

mo uoor uau ueen iockcu oenina tier desperate illness. Kind faces lx
by her brother, who hud accompanied her, and gentle hands minis
her that far. she told her iu cold, merci- her. Dr. Stanhope had taken
less tones so much of hor brother’s his mother’s houie fn the village o
plans as related to her imprisonment Lansdowne, 'and here she had been ten-
until she should reconsider her decision derly nursed back to life. In her de
ami give him a ditiorout answer. She lirium she had raved incessantly
had to this«exteiit been drugged and re- of hor imprisonment, but the>
moved to this small room iu the top of had supposed that those were fancie?
tlin ImilRA from whisdt flmrn \rau nr» I nf n fo.l K..n;n .

- . XVX!,K Ui O pur to, no was
rot ruler of Oreece-and be had looked

^.e.tThTdfhtf o/'t i lndian; 1 do'Yn atairs" i,
town; but he lound nothing of the kind I T’”1 CfleI!t “ b8d ilad- un<
He marveled much at thi- and i ,)c^erfs-you know what ashatif i.-;_ l’ and 8!K>ke tered condition she is in, just recoverimfrom * __ a * ___ •

"bou‘ • * explained an cl encouragec
ner to put her ear to the tube ami ge
the message. She never did it withou
first crossing herself. 1 know she wa:
convinced the whole thing was operatec
from a place considerably south of th*
lower ha! I. 1 urged her the next tim*
she heard the call to go to the tube am
say \ es . The whistle came; and
my dear, tho roar she .sent down tha
tube would havo raided the scalp of
I awnee Indian. I fied down stairs

possibility of escape or
any one I x

Her passionate protests, and assertion
that she would die.iather than alter her
i — -''*' * ----- received with abso-

and she was
the horrors

decision were
lute indifference,
left alone to rclleot w.. i».0
of her position ai d pray for a way of
escape.

Three times a day came tho embas-
sage to her door, Miss Wentworth en-
tering with the girls’ meals, her brother
waiting without as double guard. Oiw**
every lew days he deman^red

0 - ------ - - — ---- - ------ One©
every tew days he demanaed an intei^
view to press his suit and urge her ac-
ceptance of it

Cruel and ruthlessly selfish as he
. . . ----- jie for the

H.X7 iiw \J i H lUtlMlU K. I Dill ill! (1 II Wa* 1

appealing to j she had recovered sufficiently
I her story that her lover learned the
history of those horrible weeks of hei
imprisonment while he was watching ai
the bedside of his dying father.
As soon as he could leave her ht

went immediately to London. Her*
he learned of Philip Wentworth’s ter
rible fate, and of his sister’s mysterioui
disappearance, leaving no clue bj
which she could be traced!

When Minona was herself agair
there waq a quiet v.edding in old St,
Ann's church, and afterward Dr. Stan
hope took his bride to Southern Italy,
hoping the change of scene and air anc
a prolonged sojourn in that sunn}
climate might make the roses bloon

:>f it to the King.

Sire, he said “I have visited most
3f tho principal towns, and I find no
walls reared for defense. WhvMstins. J

“Indeed, sir embassador,” replied
Angesileus, “thou caust not have looked
jarofu v. yvi+k ^ _____

. ------ * - 1 ----- r.- - — * — - mose were fancie.‘ ̂ «g«8»ieus, inou caust not have looked
the house, from which there was no | of a fevered brain and it was not until -arefully. Come with me to-morrow

l sufficiently to tel) mornb>g, ftnd 1 will show you the walls
r lover learned fclw M Sparta.”

Cruel and ruthlessly selfish as he a prolonged sojourn ir

was in his poor way, he cared for the climate might make the
gifl, and was touched by her pale, pa- j again in rier paled cheek*

M Sparta.
Accordingly, on the following morn-

ing the king led his guest out upon tho
plains where his urmy was drawn uo in
full battle array, and pointing proudly
Soothe serried horses, he said :

“There, thou beholdest tho walls of
Sparta 10,000 men and every man a
brick.”

What Ark You Giving Me.— This
tft-repeated expression— indicative of
mischief— which has been added to the
vocabulary of slang, has no less a "score
ban th« RiHIa If * __ " * •

from nervous prostration !- was sittibi
on the lower step, quite limp and faint
clasping her .vinaigrette. “Martha,’
she said, “even if you didn't want to se*

i !nV Ti‘y nee(1 -vou tire a Kua down th*
1 tube?

••rut Your in liU riMce.”

One can never accurately gage th*
trial of others without having u Mlight
experience of them. A Boston minis
ter, one who presides over a large am
nourishing church, and *lend* a hand’
in all goo*? enterprises, was to preset
in 1 royidence, and spent the night be
foro uit.fi a iriend iu a village w>m*
nn.es distant, walking to Providenc*
bunday morning. On the way, feelinc
hungry, he stopped at a house bv th*
wayside, rang the boll and asked tb«
motherly-looking woman who eame u
the door if he could have a glass of milk

and a slice of bread. “Well,” she an-
K I MI ___ ___ « .

uv v
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WM. KMMKRT, PobSahT.
1 1 1 locaiaiv

eastern
Thk body of tho mining lTofo»»or

Bancroft waa found

MUKDEHED BY A MANIAC

A PENNSYLVANIA HUSBAND
SHOOTS HIS WIFE.

la Dyer’s* pond at
t . ..... ... The remarkable dlaap-

Uariace oT the Brown Unlvertlty
fpsaor of Rhetoric and Rngllah Idler-

11« Worh-MunUr In Te*a*— A
MU>U«>PPl Homli-ld®.

CONGRESSIONAL MATTERS.

C4>afcrtarM Between l»em«»orat. and U-publl-
ran* He*ult In Afreenumt.

Tun Benate on the Nth agreed to *hecon-
(aranca report 4 on the bllU to e-tablUh a
United Btatea land court, and to Uellne and
meulate the Jurisdiction of courta of the
United SUnte^. The llouat' »ubefltut* forJ’bX.tl. bill .Ol.ld th.
H«>nate and Mr. Frye niovrdfortheappoint-
^ent of a conference . ........ ..... Thl. njo-
tlon was waist ed on both aide* of the • ham-
ber. In the Hottae Mr. Can well, of t\ l^n-
in supported the conference wport on the
bill to define and regulate the JurNdlction
of the courts the I nlted State*, and
after a short debate It wa* ad«>pted. Tht
conference on the bill establishing: a jm ' »
land claim »H»nrt wa* aU> agreed to. ton
ference held between Republicans »nd Dem-
ocrats reunited In a tacit agreement that
none of the conte* ted election cane* should
be called up. and that the IVmocWtt .should
not place any obstruction In the way of the
appn.prlatlon bill*. In pursuance of this
agreement the sundry civil and b'gWatlve
apprttprlatlon bills were sent to confrencee

without objection. _
DEVASTATION COMPLETE.

Soil a Butlne** Hou*e in Yuma Standing
and 1.41H) People Rained

A Yuma, A. T, ial gives further

details of the awful work of the tlo*»d.

It says:

Over 25® hou*e* are lo ruins from the
flood and 1.400 people are homeless >ot a
single buslnea* house rcnialn* standing
and It 1* feared that hundreds of Mves hH>e
been lost In the Gila Valley. The tele-
graph wires are down in the valley, and as
all bridge* are down and road* Impassable,
no reliable reports can be had from there.
The river above town I* seven mile* wide,
and below the town In places the water
.•over* the country in one great lake over
fifty mile* across. The railway company
will not have the blockade raised for
west-bound trains for four days, and

weeks Ik*-

L hH In Massichuscit*. and In was
called to Brown.
Ok*. Rorkkt M» Ai.mhtkk, widely

known as the commander of the “RI^Y
Eleventh” of New Jersey, died at Belvl-

dere, N. J-- ***
At Rahway. N. J-. Thomas Ilall. the

Invent tor of the turbine wheel, was killed

by an Erie train.
A nmcK building on Federal street,

AUegtienyClty.lv. fell with a crash.
At least one |*mon is buried \n the
wreck. Rumor says that several persons
were caught and buried under the fall-

ing walls.

Br.Twr.KN •1’000 f^lfn
American strikers at 8<*ottda,e, la- ,

forced the reluctant employes of Rainey
to strike. About the same time a howl-
Ug aggregation of strikers, estimated at
1 *oo to •.’,000. descended on the I at II
nVant where a few men were at work.
These were compelled to 1 eat a has >
retreat
The I’nited Stales secret service

agents a rresUMi three n.en at Johnstown,

Pa . on a charge of making and passing
counterfeit standard dollars.

At Huntingdon, IV, Mrs. Curtin . •

Hnar was sitting by a window sewing
when she heard a sharp, ringing noise
and felt a tug at her hair at the back of
her head. In the coll of her ha« W hair,
and Iving against the skpll, from which
it had separated a Un k of hair close to
the roots, lay a flattened bullet that had
not oven broken the .kin.
At Philadelphia, the weavers at Hob-

,on«' Plush Mills have struek heoause of
the refusal of the Arm to ttrant them "
U. per eout. Increase in wages.

a

I n less

an agreement is effected, over one thou-
sand hands v.lll be thrown out of om-ployment. , , . ,

- \t New London. Conn-, the trial trip
of the gunboat Bennington suc-
cessful An accident to one of the boil-
ers caused the steam to drop.

WESTERN HAPPENINGS.

it Win be ten day* or two week* m- . Onfl of the most persistent and aggros-
fore they can get ea t. The town 1m* pro- 8lve opponents of the Standard Oil lom-
vltlona sufficient for ejtbt miire day* aua . 0hi ficld has been the Gey-
llSu.»lhe^p.:Ci:i'd“; Kep.u-ts 'from ̂  ShVompany. R^entiy the Standard
Jakuno, 15mlle* above here, are to the effect gecu red control of nine-sixteenth
that the flood drove the people Into the tryo >loc^ and the minority tin alb agrc« d tt
lop*, and many Invame exhausted from „ out The sum paid is stated on
cold and hunger and dropped into the w ater authority to be 51,000,000.

r^vLlley 1 g THE Missouri Supreme Court rendered
an v Where from thirty to 100. All along the dec}sion \n the case of the Mate e\ rel.
valley for 200 mile* everything l* In Ue*ola- j tho Secretary of the Mate,

have be?n Carried d..wn by the I lho State Central ( omm ttee of e ther
fli*od. leaving the country a* bare j political party to interfere, orbUratc
dewert. Men who ten day* agi» were wealthy and ft(ijusl political differences within a
arc now homele** and pauper*

lx the case brought by Marshall Field
4fe Co. to test tho legality of tho l nlted
State* revenue law. Judge Blodgett, at
Chicago, decided in favor of tho Govern-
ment The case will be taken to the Su-
preme Court.
At Clarks. Neb., the charge of murder

* rVrT\rrv
bv tho neighbors from . .rrying hl. de- by^tho bur(;lars com.

mined the crime is now accepted.
PitoF. W. H. ScnERZER, of Houghton,

Mich., has been appointed to succeed
Prof. Alexander Winchell, deceased, in
the geological chair at tho Ann Arbor
University.
Gen. John Lawer, who was stricken

with paralysis some days ago, died at his

home In Prairie du Chion. ̂  is. J*c
for many years a director oi the I aul

Railroad Company.
At Minneapolis, fire in the five-story

brick block owned bv Sol Smith Russell

CRAZY AND A MURDERER.

An Insane Pennsylvanian Fatally Shoots His
Wlfr.

John Co*»ei.am\ a wealthy store-
keeper of Parnassus. Pa., fatallv shot
his wife and then tried to kill his two

signs into effect. Copeland is 32 years
if age, and about a year ago lo* showed
symptoms of insanity. Copeland Is a
raving maniac now.

Hies occupying the territory Inundated
have not been heard from. A uma. A- x*.
and West Point, Miss., are great sufftr-

ers also.
The town^f Utica. Ind.. was flooded,

by the Ohio and the inhabitants had fled
for their lives. Immediately after a
cyclone destroyed many dwellings and
did enormous damage.
The Ron. H. C. Ayers, a member of

the Board of Trustees of the l ,‘lv,‘r* ly
of South Dakota, fell dead at Plankin-
ton. S. IX, after delivering a speech.

Five laborers were caught in a severe
storm while In Two Medicine Mountains,
Dakota, ami four wore froien to deaf
The survivor readied the town of 1 w(
Medicine alive. *

At San Francisco. Superintendent
Fillmore, of the Southern Pacific, re-
ceived a dispatch from Yuma. A. 1.,
stating that the town i* doomed to de-
it met km. Thrm-Mti.rlrr" of th« clt» l»
flooded, and Hie water Is also thn aten-
Ing the last quarter. 1 he operator
closed by staling that he could not keei»

his place another half hour.
hundred inhabitants of
taken refuge in Hie ponlientlary on high
ground. The -railroad track for a dis-
tance of twenty-two miles east or 1 uma
has lieen washed out of sight, and w hen
l he water subsides It will lake over a
week to put the track in running order.
From all over the State comes new* of
disastrous floods.
About l.oon Wichita, Caddo, Delaware

and Kerhis Indian*, near Andarko, h
T.. are reported as continuing the dance*

which commenced during the Sioux
trouble*. They have recently gained a
new impetus by the arrival of their lead-
er “Sitting Bull,” who has been absent
several week*, and the situation i* con-
sidered critical.
MB*. En.Cl.AUKE ami child. Superin-

tiMidpiit Ropoll. »'Hl Ki.gim-.-r H. K
SmtLy were buried bei.eath a snow.lide
over the Itullimi King Mine »t Irwin.
Cola
The 8-year-old ilaughtcr of Frank

Lawler, of Salem. Ind.. died a week ago.
but as the mrpse still retains a lifelike
appearanco the body has not been bur-

ied.

At Portland, Oregon, Victor L.’Mc-
Kibben. depot master, was arrested,
charged with embezzling ?S7: from the
Northern Pacific Express Company.
Seven companies of the Fir.*t Regi-

ment started from Bine Ridge for San
Francisco. At Pine Ridge there now re-
main four troops of the Ninth t avalry
in w inter quarters, and three companies
of Indian troops at the agency.

F]X-J UtMlK OF THE ClUCUIT COURT J. R.
Bobo, of Decatur, Ind . w hile under the
Influence of liquor, shot his son Roland,
aged 23 vears, inflicting a wound that
may prove fatal. Judge Bobo ordered
his son from the house. The latter not
obeying immediately, the father drew a
revolver and fired.
ArSedalia. Mo., Mrs. Lizzie Dulin’s

residence burned to the ground. .Mrs.
Dulln, w ho was nearly so years of age,
and her grandson, Moses Heywood, 2
years, were burned to a crisp.

Dispatches from Yuma,. Arizona, say

that every building in town except the
Southern Pacific Hotel and |»enitentiary
was destroyed by the flood.

^ *nd came lo thla country when
Germany •"d ^ ded a lrmn sport dur*

He becgma paying taller
W.'rWM', X.«U n.l H*»W .» Kvin*-
of tne  . iu,4,r bookkeeper.

positions of City CUrk,
•Hv Trclurer. Shorlff. ».ui I>oll-« Oom-
Sfillner. tilling more than one torm
noarly all of lb>-m.

FOREIGN gossip.

the failure of Brier,
^ _ _____ mercha nts. I® an-
Thelr llabllitle* are estimated

at £390, GOO.

M. Foiitune I»K Bowoobey
r FraRClt autlior of

THE SENATE AND HOUSE.

WORK OF OUR NATIONAL LAW.
MAKERS.

At Irfondon.
WoMon tl Ca, timber
nounced.

the

tin* well

known and popy'a
sensational ticUon. Is^doad^

FRESH AND HttWSY.

At Haielton, Ba . live victim* of
^riblo disaster of eighteen day* agt»
Ten* found alive in the shaft After ei-
hiii*tiug tl‘e ctmlent* of their dinn r
nail*. tlu'V had lived on the oil in their
lamu* Thev will ail recover. At spring
HU Mines. N- S.. the work of recover-
ltll| pod lea ha* been carried on most *nc-
I'ssfiilly A revision of the il*t shows
he number of .lead to bo 120 Of the*.,
,4 were married men. 40 single men, and

25 boy*. ^ ... .
Authentiu advice* received at Wash-

Ingtou Indl. ale that the Huaalan .xhlblt
T.lrn coming Worlds Fair la likely to
iM' the most extensive and xarled of all
the foreign exhibits. A company has
been formed of leading citizens, bank-
ers, merchants and manufacturers of

Petersburg and Moscow, who have
subscribed £500.000 for this

M.
already

PrwendlBC* of tin HiniU ind Houn of
RipriMOtitlvi* — Important Mmauria
IMavuaand and Ac Ind Lpon-Ulat of thn
Bualunaa.
Ox thn 23d but little huatuoMi wa* done

by either hou»e. ' The Benete held in even-
ing mmmIou, to dltcum the aundry civil bill,
ind tbe amendment making temporary ap-
point meat of architect*, akilled draughta-
n ten. and civil engineer* In the office of the
BupervUlng Architect, which had been
under ’ dlacuialon. waa agreed to.
In the House. Mr. Perkin* presented,
and the House adopted, the confer-
ence report on the bill amending
th£ act providing for tbe allotment of lands
In severalty to Indian*- The House then
went Into committee of the whole, notwlth-
tandlng the antagjnlim of the member* of
the Committee on the District of Columbia,
on the deflclency appropriation bill (Mr.
Pigeon of llllnol* in the chair*. An amend-
ment wa* adopted directing the accounting
officer* of the Treasury not to withhold
the pay of any retired officer of the army
retired prior to the act of March 30,
1*60. notwithstanding hi* acceptance of a
diplomatic or consular position. |Thl*
amendment ba* direct reference to General
dickies.] The poet-office appropriation bill
wa* pa**ed. At an evening session, the
House. In committee of tbe whole, cotuld-
ered the Immigration bill, and wa* ad-
dre**ed In favor of the measure by Mr.
Covert, of New York.
When. In considering the sundry civil bill

on the 24th. the Senate reached thfr World *
Fair paragraph*. Senator F'arwell moved to
so amend the bill a* It came from the Sen-
ate Committee on Appropriations n* U>

whole amount aQproprUled

boon asked lo, and it is understood will,

_____ ____ Increase the
The Russian Government has for nalarlea and e«peu*w* from fto.ooo to

8120,000. • Tbe motion wa* lost, bpwever, and
the appropriation remain* at 140.000. The
Henate conflrmed ex-Governor roster kb
Secretary of the Treasury. The direct tax
bill wa* passed by the House, after con-
siderable discussion. The bill has already
passed the Senate, and now need* the 1’re*-

contribute another £500,000.

\i»vices from Guatemala says that
the now United State- Minister,
Romualdo Bicheco, was cordially re-

liis arrival there. 1 he day

SOUTHERN INCIDENTS.

WM*kv < »a*e< a Bom rid*.
\ horrible homicide is reported from

Kemper county. Mis*., near the Alabama
line. f rank , Watson, an Alabama
farmer, ami Dick Sibley. Constable of
Kemper county, were matching dollars
when a dispute arose, tmd Watson called
Sibley a liar. Sibley struck him in the
face, and Watson pulled his pistol and

rtSt 'A ; the iictor destroyed the buUding bes(des
Watson and said: “It was a cowardly , a four-story brick block owned .b> J.. I.
\Natstm ami saiu. - ----- ’Roberts. The building owned by Rus-

sell was valued’ at $87,000. It was occu-
pied by tho Clarc-Speaker Company,
paints and oils. Tho loss of the latter is
foil. noo. ~ Robert*’ -building was valued
at 540,000, occui)led by H. B- Gay nor,
hardware, loss, 535,000. Mrs. Reeson s
apartments on the upper floors, will lose
g;, (kki. Counselman’s elevator in < hica-
go was burned with 00,000 bushels of
grain; loss 5100,000. Uennvilie, Mich.,

net. Frank, but 1 forgive you.” Watson
•scaped The men were friends, -and
whisky caused the quarrel.

Twi* Tfx*« (» O ff r
A si’ECiAi. from Gainesville, lexas,

. a vs: Joe M. Dixon shot and instantly
killed Milt Benson, at Henrietta. The
two men were quarre Hug over some

Dlvon drew a re-trivial affair, when ..... — .

volvcr and fired two shots at Benson, one for tho second time In fourteen months,
,f which entered his heart. Dixon
escape 1. ' •

Ixiss

raw-MiH K.xp’o'lo v

The bailor in a saw mill, near Charles-
ton. Mo.. 4-xplodtrd. killing Jeff Cobb,
liarles Cobb, and Thomas Dowdy.
Charley Cobb w as lit •rally blown to
pieces, one leg and foot bedng found a
humbled yards away, other mill
hands w.-re hurt and the building badlr
wrecked. - —  __

' Pa*h"l to Beaft.
Tit* cable of the Incline at the coal M — -------
t. - White well Tcnn-, broke as tho cars caught tire, but theblazowasqulck-

mines at >> hiu wi u, , . tlww,|.p iv pvtlngulshed The scenes about tben**n<,ri mell - wreck *rre m..«t ht»rlrendln«, tho cries
daHliod down tho m',' n^ l v(.|, “*1- , of tho mifortmiato victims minting with
were killed Instantly and o oven , ,houU of tho rescuers, who were
ntisly hurt. Seven of those, It Is thought, I qulci(ly on hand and did hereto work. As
will die from their injuries. . j the injured were taken from the

wreck they were carried to housos near

was almost completely wiped out.
will reach 5100,000.

A TKitium.E accident occurred on tho
Pin-Handle road at Hagerstown, Ind ,

In which three persons were instantly
killed and ope mortally wounded, two
seriously, possibly fatally, and thirty-
two more or less Injured. It. was the
fast train between Chicago and Cincin-
nati, which was coming down a steep
grade into the town when the frame-
work of the engine— No. 41*4. In charge
of \V. W. Bartlett and Noah Dunn, fire-
man— broke ami derailed every car. Tho

At Windsor, VL, the Windsor Nation-
al Bank, capital 550, ooo. has gone Into
liquidation on account of heavy western
losses. ~ It Is stated that the depositors
will be paid in full, and that tho stock-
holders will realize about one-half.

At Covington, K)\, M. Winchester
was indicted for arson. He recently set
lire to his chemical works, containing a
stock worth 53(H), on which he carried
512,000 insurance.

At Memphis, Tcnn.. officers arrested
a passenger traveling miner the name of
Charles T. Smith, on a telegram from
tho Chief of Police * at New Orleans.
In his valise were found a number of
cheeks for amounts ranging from 550 to
54,000. He claims to bo a newspaper
man and says he was formerly editor of
the New York 'rime*.
Ar Fort Worth, /Texas, L. B. Imbo-

den, tho prospective President of the
New England Savings Bank and Trust
Company, was eonvictod on the first *bf
the charges of forgery against him, and
given three years In the penitentiary.

An incendiary fire at Scottsxille, Ky.»
caused a loss of 525.000, insured for
55,000. Several business houses and res-
-fticttccs Greensboro, lull . burned.

A hkckivek was appointed for the
Belknap it Dumnesnel Stone Company,
of Louisville, Ky. The stock is 550,000,
and the company is believed to no able
,10 pay in full.

A high gale prevailed lu Jacksons 11 -e,

Fla The front of the St. James' sta-
bles was blown out. and the warehouse
roof on the Clyde Bier was demolished.
A hole was blown In tho Sub-Tropical
Building and two houses In the suburbs
were Completely wrecked. , __
Wohp comes from Florida that Senator

Quay is quite 111 there, and that his -------

will resign his chairmanship of
Republican National Committee.

POLITICAL PORRIDGE.

Torilh*' commandant of tho port oi *. an Jt ls now exceedlugly doubtful If it’» *dvo-
lose went on hoard the Pacific Mail cate* wln be able to get It before the Houw
steamship, which had just arrived, and . agaln thlaaMfclon.
made an official apology to laptainj t** immigration bill wu* taken up oo
Johnson as representing the Pacific ibe 25tb. The bill a* pa-seii dlrecis tbe
Mail Steamship Company, for the seizure Swr<>tttry 0f the Treanury to provide rule*
bv tl»e Guatemalan government during for inspection along tb6 Canadian frontier
tin* late war of *onw arms which one of , ua .w»t *i» imnede t
their steamers wa- bringing down to
San Salvador. ,

'I’iie steamship France from Liverpool
readied New York four days overdue
ami badly battered. A succession of
gales was encountered throughout tho
passage. The second officer was swept
overboard and four men were badly hurt
by a l^eavy sea
The aggregate production of flour by

Minneapolis mills for the past week was
112,000 barrels, against 123,330 barrels

the preceding week and 117,740 barrels
for the corresponding period in 1890.

The President has sent to the Senate
the nomination of Henry W.Bair, of
New Hampshire, to he Envoy Extraordi-
nary and Minister Plenipotentiary of the

United States to China.
Postoffice officials decide that Koch s

lymph can be imported In the mails only
when consigned to hospitals.

R. G. Dun A Co.'s weekly review of
trade says:

There l* not much change in the condi-
tion of trade, but there 4s a little more
dullness at tho South and In the Northwest,
with a llttlo more stringency In money
markets and complaint about slowness ol
collections. \ In general, business Is *tlli
hesitating. The larger cause Is undoubted
ly the partial loss of crops, which has left a
great many ‘ farmers without means for
the usual purchases
the collapse of the real-estate !>ooni
which so wildly Inflated prices through-
out the West and South has affected
business more than ho* yet been realized.
To this Itlfluenpe is added at the South the
extremely low price of cotton, which affects
farmers the more because so many of them

so as not to Impede travel between the
two countries, and provides that nothing
In tho act shall be deemed to exclude per-
sons convicted of political offense*, notwith-
standing such offenoeb shall be denominated
as felonious. Infamous crimes, a turpitude
of the laws of the land from which the
Immigrants come or by tho court convict-
ing them. The clause* rclaQng to the ad-
mission of other classes of convict* and of
paupers and incurable* are even more
stringent than lu the existing law Senator
Gorman announced the death of his col-
league In the Senate a* soon as the Journal
was read and offered resolution* expressing
the great sorrow with which the Senate had
heard of the death of Mr. Wtls m. The
Senate, out of respect, adjourned until the
following day.
In* the Senate, on the 25th. the Houm

amendment to the direct tax biU *u* pre-
sented and was laid on the table for the
present. Among the paper* pre-esiedand
referred were numerous protests from ttr
northwest portion of Nebraska agalu»t the
neglect of the Government In the matter of
disarming the hostile Bloux and asking pro-
tection from Indian depredations. The
sundry civil bill was then taken up and
It* consideration resumed. All tbe amend-
ments were agreed to, and the bill w*»
then passed. The legislative, executive,
and Judicial appropriation bill wa* taken
•••* In tho House there wore Ires than

Thetwenty-flv^ member* in attendance.
Senate bill authorizing the construction of
a railroad bridge at Llttlo Rock. Ark., was
painted; also the Senate bill for the reliei
of tho assignee* of the late John Koacb.

. The House then proceeded In committee or
At the same time | tbo who,B (Mr. Burrow*, of Michigan, n the

Chair) to general debate on tbe -hipping
bill.

The Vice-President, on th« 27th. laid bt
fore tbo Senate a meosage from the Pret'-
dent returning without hi* approval tho bll
to establish the record and pension office of

tried, by holding buck their crop, to force a I tho War Department. The President state*
hluiAr ipypl of price*. There ha* been an i his objection to the bill at Mime lengtu.' the effect, generally, that It 1* not < ompe*

tent for Congress to nominate a partlcuis
person to till an office created by law.
message wo* referred to tbo Commit
on Military Affairs. In tho House «•
Senate bill was passed amendatory
of the law providing for tho selection
school lauds. A bill was passed authoriz-
ing tho Fort Gibson, Tahlequah and Norm
eastern Railroad Company to construe
road through tbe Indian Territory.
House, then In committee of the whoMS
sumed tho consideration of the
bill. The House substitute for thorns*
bill was road by paragraphs for amenmeut. __ _ ___

advance In the average prices of all com-
modities, amounting to half of 1 per cent,
for tho week, but It has been almost exclu-
sively in products of which crops were
short. The business failures during the
last seven days number 290. as against 297
last week. F'or the corresponding week of
last year the figures were 301.

market reports.

cnicAOb.
Cattle -Common to Prime ..... 8 3.45 (ft 5.75
Hoos— Shipping Grade* ......... 3.00 i»t 3.75
BtlKKP ...................   3.0il (U. 6.00
Wheat— No. 2 lied ................ O64
Cous— No. 2 ...................... 53 crt*

Oats— No. 2.. ..................... ........ .40
Bye— No. 2 ...................... ’“•N3 (ft .H4
JUrpTan—Cholo* Ureamery^**^, — .27 .29
Cheese— Full Cream, fiat* ....... 10 (3 .41
Eooa— Fraah ...................... CiV*
Fotatoes— WeBtero, per bu ..... .85 1# 1.00

INDIANAPOLIS.
Cattle— ShippinK ............... 3.50 (d 5.25

Hoo»— Choice lilght ............. 3 00 (<r, 3.75 /.

HHMP— Common to Prim©.. — 3.00 ift 5.25
Wheat— No. 2 Ibnl ............... .07 idi .974
Cohn -No. 1 White .............. •5*2 t<D .53
Oat*— No. 2 White ............... .47 tfj .48

HT. LOUIS.
Cattle ...........................4.00 & 5.25

Hooh ..................... . ....... 8.00 41 3.75
Wheat— No. 2 Rod ............... .06H(?4 .97*^
Cohn— No. 2 .............. ....... .53 fft .54
Oath— No. *2 ...................... .45*^<4i .40*^
Baulky— (Mtnuocota ............. .60 <<J .71

CINCINNATI.
Cattle. ..........................8.00 (it 4.75
H»>oh ...................... . ...... (ft 3.75

Action on extreme usury and mort-
1— »i-i in.* Rnrm. I *««o. — — . aaan forecloHure bills was IndefinitelyAdvices ft ^ by «.

tho

Shanghai, whereby 200 people ̂  ^elr
lives, was the work of some incendiary.

RHF.KP ......... .. ............ .* ..... 8.03 (ft 5.50
Wheat— ?,’o. 2 Hod ........... ..... iLt 1.00

Cohn-No. 2 ....................... M (ft .56
Oat*-No.‘2M1x«hF....^....„. .48 .48^

DETROIT.
extra ...............  8.00 & 4.50

Hoo* ... .......................... 3.00 A 3.50 8.00 (<t 4.50
.90 1.00

Coas— No. 2 YeUpw ..............
Oat*- No. 2 White ...............

TOLEDO.
Wheat .........................
Corn — ('ash ......................
0«a— No. tWhiU ........... ..... .464<A
CLOVBU hKH> .................. .. 4.60 (h 4.70

EAST LIBERTY.
Cattle— Common to Prime ..... 4.00 (jt 5.50
Hook— Light. ....... . ... ........ 8.25 (ft 4.25
tlHEBP— Medlnm to Good ........ 4.00 <<4 6.00
Lambs ............................ 4.00 <<j 6.50

M ILWAUKEE.
Wheat— No. 2 Spring ............. 92 <$ .94
Coek— No. 8 ...................... .52 <§ ,52>6
OATt-No. 2 White ................ 47 (ft -48

.85 (« .86

.53 ‘4* .54

.48H,(J8 .40^

1.00 « 1.00*4
.55 (<t .56

.4716

I»o Not Worry.
About the hardest achievement i* to

live without fret and worry in
midst of uncertainty. A business m
doesn’t know how the vilal venture
going to turn out. A frott*****

placed in snch circumstances tha
position to-morrow is utterly unfiT^

able. What shall be done? L^
morrow alone. Attend to the Qe
duties. Above all, don't chafe,
will need all your vitality, l’er ,

and all your courage, to moot
dreadful contingencies. Unt
wastes vitality, nothing ^P^et : . jf

age like apprehension. lr,"‘ ,'miT
you can. If you can’t, go 0D ^ ^
in the round of present 00 1 *0.

Tackle to-morrow when it h01’0 ,or8
day. Don’t cross the bridge
you come to it.

Tha Lasleat Man on Ra« o™*- ^
Even the preacher* are not a'<^

a joke that lies in the bne 0 ^

made on the night of Jan. 21 to set ^^he.r ^moCar S^phen’^ The* stock-vards bill passed tho House
rc the China Navigation Company s |u, at Kichmond. and all that (^uld by a vote of 87 to 7. . f .

mer Pekin at Shanghai, and It is possibly be moved were taken therd. at The Kansas House, by a vote of <- to -----------
now believed the burning of the steamer oncc# 11 \ 27j defeated the proposition to resubmit irb-go.*-. ,

Niab Los Angeles,, Cal., many porsois tbe prohibition amendment, Republicans 1 pott4_|401t'.^%,’,”y‘‘', *”“ (gio.oo^

have lost their lives in the floods. Tbe and Alliance members voting against new YORK,
worst of tbo flood was probably at the measure.
Downey and vicinity. Tho Old and New Thi. preBident has accepted the reslg-8lrl»»*'l the Disabled law*.

Pennland. whichThe steamer 1 enni.iim. g Gabriel Rivers broke from ̂ efr ! . f u ltod states Treasurer Hus-
arrived In New York. wporU h»>lM and ra„ ttnd m*de a J. A. I^mcke, ex-
•een the .te.mer low* dli.bled, end the ® t lnland ,,, .fx to ten mile, wide ror of Indl.n., .. 1.1. .uc-
erew being tr.n.ferred to »n tng l 4n(J MVenteen mile. long. Many bs«M* 8t» A Lemcke wa. born In

I It is thought that she haccoi- were g^vept awayf a4»-i a numbor of fam* t cessor. •»»»“
1th an It

Hoo*.
Bump ...................
W HB AT— No. 2 R*d ......
Cobh— No. 2 ..............
Ost*— Mlxad WexUrn. .

Bvttku Crremcry .....
Eoo*- Western .........
Foma— New Mas* .......

-4.00
S.25 (A U)il
6.00 ^ ft.flS

1.10 <^ 1.12
.65 0 .66

.62 <<t .56

I I
10.5 J du.00

fesaional funny man. t-Si^
told the following in nn . w
church lately when he was g ^*0
.peak ; A traveler ̂..covered » ^
lying on the ground one o( ,

within a foot or two of '

tree. “Why don’tyoulie n . tbe*-

he inquired. “I *d." r.pl^
“but it ha. moved away fro “ .ell i(
can’t afford to follow «• " ol •

you are not the * beat 8P . j jiakj
lazy man I have ever ®eeu ̂  ^
me another remark on a P
and 111 give you a qn.rtor ^1.

aid. “Put the quarter into “J V

Be got it. -Buffalo



HE STATE CAPITAL.

13 BRING DONE BY THE
LEGISLATORS.

SENATOR REARST DEAD. MICHIGAN HAPPENINGS.

CALIFORNIA'S MINING
PASSES AWAY. KINO INCIDENTS THAT HAVE LATELY

OCCURRED.

MANGLED IN A WRECK.

Mory of th« Millionaire Htala«nnui '« Kai

SHOCKING DISASTER ON THE
PANHANDLE ROAD.

I

T#r> Klngidar BUI Beady for Introdur-
J| __ A Move to Pay the Fare* of Mtchl-
I ^ Veteran* to the National <i. A. K.
ggcaiupnient.

LANtfNot Feb. 25.
gppreMntative Wagner, of Marquette,
a Hingular bill ready for introduce

It provides that $50 shall be paid
the .Treasurer of each county to the
jin/Treasiirer for every State liquor
ii collected each year in his county,
moneys so accruing to the Stat«* to

'credited to the Michigan Reformatory
the Inebriates fund for the eatab-

ihmcnt and support of an Institution
the reformation of inebriates and
support of pauper- Inebriates,

he institution to he placed under the
itrol of the Mate Hoard of Corrections
„d Charities. Tim bill plans the pur-

<< of 320 acres of land at some con-
inient |Ndnt, and the erection of per-
anent hulldings ThrAe classca of
iblbers will be ud mil ted to the reform-
[wry— voluntary applicants, those sen-
ced by the courts and those who have
come county charges through In*
urlety.

Any person who seeks help In breaking
he drink habit w ill be received, and may
unalu a year unless sooner cured. Pau-
n drunkards may be sent to the Insti-
ition for two years. In the case of or-
Unary “drunks," brat offenses merit a
|ne of from -H.*» to 510 or not to exceed .to
tys in the county jail. In the case of
cond offences the line shall he from 325
i&W) or 00 days. Third offenses are to
*ult in commitment to the inebriate
[formatory for two years, .unless the
»rson is <^<K)ner discharged; also, a bill
lending the liquor ta\ law. permitting
loons to keep opqn on legal holidays,
require a photogiaph of person* to
'ompanv a written notice forbidding

lo sale of liquors to them, the same to
posted conspicuously in the saloon for

mrposeof Identification; It also provides
iat where bars are maintained in the
itting-room of hoarding houses an iu-
[losure of the bar by a board partith n
)uring the time when the- bar is required

be closed shall be considered a com-
lllauco with the law.
Representative .Johnson, of Shiawas-
has presented a bill appropriating

(lO.ofHi for the railroad fare and expense*
Michigan veterans who cannot afford
attend the National O. A. K. En-

impment. in Detroit next summer im-
las given assistance. This bill is inde-
»udeut of the $50,000 appropriation
iked for by Detroit, and it is believed
iat its chances of success are better.
Representative Her/, has introduced a

)U1 which contemplates that, when a
srson holding a public elective office is
lominatcd for another he shall imme-
liately tile his resignation with the
|propcr officer, to take effect when the
jerm of the office for which he Is running
egins. This the author thinks will
revejit the possibility of a vacancy be-

ing questioned in case for any reason
fho officer-elect does not qualify, as in
the case of the Wayne County Auditor-
|hip, where tin* auditor-elect died before
(uglifying, and the Supremo Court held
(here was no vacancy and the old audi-
)r holds over. He also is of the opin-
on that provision for election to fill the
r&cancy could be made at the same
lime, but it is questionable whether this
pmld be done until it actually existed.
Representative Gregory introduced a

Dill providing for a State World’s Fair
ornmission. and making an appropria-
tion therefor, although the amount is
•ft blank— probably $100,000. It pro-
rides that within thirty days from tho
passage of the bill the Governor shall
Ippoint two from each Congressional
listrict to compose the board, a part of
rhom shall be women; they shall have a
[omi>ensation of three dollars per day
lor subsistence and actual traveling ex-
‘n*s; to hold their meetings In Lan-

|iug, and to appoint an executive com-
littce of throe, one to Ik* a woman, \vho
(hall have full control of the arrange-
nent and display of the State exhibit.
Representative Connor has prepared a

>ill to establish the Michigan Honn* and
Training School for feeble-minded chil-
dren. Tlio measure calls for $25, poo for
running expenses during the first two
tears, and directs the managing board
to report to tho Legislature a suitable
ftito for permanent buildings.
Secretary Wade, of the l niversity,

appeared before the joint committees on
I’niverslty and had a conference with
the members. It was agreed to report
favorably tho bills appropriating about
>lon,(M>o for cadi year, and to recom-
tend that tho Hoard of Regents increase
the tuition for pupils outside of Michi-
gan $io thus providing an additional
revenue of from $10,000 to $12,000 a
Dear.

Senator Wisner has introduced a joint
[resolution amending section 1. article
of the State Constitution, giving the
Legislature power to fix the salary of
jthe Attorney General, the amendment to
h<‘ BUbmlUed to the people at the spring
Mcction.

-- o;:— I-H« e.l Hlui«*ir tu Rlrli un«t Four
Alika.

Senator George Hearst. of California,
died at his residence on New Hampshire
avenue in this city, says a Washington,
D. C., speriul. He had Ihu*ii ill for a
longtime, and in December last went to
New York City to consult with Dr.
Charles Ward, in regard to his condition.
The phyaidau found that he was atlllet-
ed with a eoutplicalion of diseases, and
resulting primarily from a serious de-
rangement of the bowels. Aeting upon
the physician’s advice he returned to his
family in tills city, and yielded himself
entirely to medical treatment. Absolute
quiet and rest was strictly ••njoined, and
his official duties were lightened as much
as possible. Notwithstanding tin* fart
that he received the benefit of tho must
careful nursing and tin* most skillful

Found by a Dream.

A parlor rifle belonging to a young
SS of a resident of Griffin, Ga., was
pdolen from the house, together with
other property. The little fellow la-
hfented his loss daily, and dreamed

I about it at night. A week after the
Jobbery he dreamed that his rifle was
|io the garden, but regarding it as
a dream gave the matter no thought,
^n the Mondav night following he

| dreamed again that his gun was in the
garden, the muzzle sticking in the
ground near the fence. The dream so
depressed him that he related it to his
Mother, when the little fellow was in
duoed to investigate the matter. Tak
dig a straight line to whore he had seen
^ in his midnight slumbers, his search
Jas rewarded by finding his gun as
described. The burglar, while passing
through an opening in the fence, his
arms filled with plunder, had let the
nfle fall, and proceeded on his journey
Without discovering his loao.

medical attention, a steady and uniiiter-
| nipted decline was observed, and it was
seen several weeks ago that Ids rase was

i a hopeless one. The remains will be
taken to San Francisco for interment.

George Hcarst was born in Franklin
County, Mo.. Sept :t. I *\M>. Ills father
had gone to that State from North Car-
olina in I8R Tlie sou rerclsed only
such a limited education as tho common
schools afforded in that day. He worked
on Ids father's farm until isr.o, when he
caught tho gold fever and went to Cali-
fornia. For several years he w as a miner
and prospector, and subsequently by lo-
cation and purchase, he became tin*
ownerof valuable mining interests and
a large employer, having at oho time as
many as 2d 00 men at work in Ids mines
alone and operating quart/ mill* -that
crushed l,0<HMous of ore per day.

The increase of ids wealth w as steady
and rapid, and for some years past Ids
income lias been something like $1,000
per day. He has lioon for a long time
chief partner in tin* extensive mining
firm of Hearst, llaggin, Lewis A Co.
He owned above 40,000 acres of land in
San Luis Obispo County. California, a
ranch of HH),ooo a« resof grazing land in
Old Mexico, stocked w ith a very large
herd of cattle, and a line stable of thor-
oughbred horses. He was also interested
in a large trad of laud near Vera Cruz,
and In railroad building in Mexico. His
fortune at the time of Id* death was es-
timated at $2r,,;oo,m>o.

. Senator Hearst leaves a widow ami but
one child. William K. Hearst, proprietor
of the Sun Francisco EVoi/iImit.
The following tribute to tho late Sena-

tor is from the pen of a well-known Cali-

fornian;

“For thirty years or more George
Hoqt it boa hficn one fif the vital men of
the West, one of the individual forces
which have inspired and given direc-
tion to that quick and vast de-
velopment of its resources which is
one of the material miracles of the
century. Hu? it is not us the min-
ing expert, the organizer of gigantic
enterprises, or tho possessor of a great
fortune that he will be mourned. It is
notan obituary common plfrce, but tin*
simple truth to say that hi* death w ill
bring sorrow to thousands of hearts.
Change of fortune made no change in
the man. As a Senator of tli? Cnited
States In* was the same simple, unaf-
fected, clear-headed, warm-hearted
George Hearst, who mined on tin* Feather
and Yuba Rivers in the li files, ami took
his share of the rough, free life of the
claims ami cabins To the thousands of
the comrades who knew him he remained
always as a comrade. Ostentation was
abhorrent to a man formed on his rugged
.ines, and it will never be known how
•uany successful men owe their begin-
nings to him or how many broken lives
were made ea«le*ro live because of his
hidden, helping hand. To hundreds
upon hundred of the associates and even
the acquaintanees of pioneer times he
was a good providence.

“Because he was so thorough a Cali-
fornian Mr. Hearst was held hi affection
by all Californians whose experience
reached back to the days when railroads
and the sharp competition of commercial
lif<> wore unknown mi the cosat: His
years of hard work and intimate min-
gling with men of every social and intel-
lectual grade gave ̂ ‘m « Wmiwledge of

human nature ami a sympathy " |h
defects ami weaknesses which ki pt him
free from tho pride of pur-e and ha d-
nCss of feeling that sometimes go with
the riches of the self-made man. and
while lie had a singularly keen Por( 'T'
tion of character, and a shrewdness that
ba filed all pretenders, his heart was ten-

dtr, bl» rliarlty ureal. W* > anaelly
for fnruive. e.s ine’clianrttble.

“His death Is a serious public loss not
I v jo California hut to the entire Pa-

ofle coast* nd peculiarly to the moors.
, t<a friend and advocate he^rt'^VtlooEKoH-rst.

man an alilo man, a Rood, and

in htzX
]TTt' , d^onV^rn^U grand andthousands of msu n th| and

porUnt Doing* of Our Neighbor* -Wod.
ding* and D«»th« -Crliu**. Carualti**,
»ud Onnoral N«w* Not**.
I UK Ansell Spool Company, a new

concern at Alpena, has a contract for
making MO.OOO cedar gill-net floats.

Peter <>i.*ex, the eraxy man who
Killed & dog ut Saginaw. Is now in the
Hay County jail. A prisoner who was
discharged wore away Olsen'* suit of
clothes and u gold ring, which Olsen had
traded for his worn-out toggery.

Turkic must be near one million pieces
of cedar now piled ou the various wharves
Ai Alpena City.

A sruooi. meeting was held in the high
F hool room ut Hud Axe, and on account
of the tobm(T<r*Julre next morning the
pupils sent in a petition to have the room
Hcuiiod. No attention was paid it. ao
they struck for better quarters, and
compelled school to stop and tho board
to clean out.

Thk Kalamazoo jail birds w ill be de-
nied tobacco and cards, and each will be
*X|H*cU*d to work eight hours daily from
Mils time on. The Supervisors decided
to make the place one of punishment
. at her than pleasure.

Cyki s \V. Ci. auk, of Ionia, dug up a
cracked skull near a spring on his farm.
There was evidence that it hud been
jwned by u pioneer, who probably fell a
victim to an Indian war club.

Thk Ballou basket factory, from
Beckot, Mass., is Holding’s latest prize.
A building will be built for it at once.
The concern Is capitalized at $:»u,ooo.

Wm. Watkh*, uu impecunious Sag-
inawluu, took a unique way to raise the
wind by entering Mrs. Held’s bake-shop
and with a die-away expression asking for
i cqp of hot water, as lie hud hemor-
rhage of the lungs. While the kindly
woman stepped into an adjoining room,
William tapped the till $5 worth. He is

languishing behind the bars.

West Bay City has discovered a gang
of kid chicken thieves who peddled Its
booty around the streets. Most of the
boys will be sent to the reform school.

Thk strait* ut Cheboygan are clear of
ice, and the old salts predict navigation
by March 15.

Mrs. John Burns, of Saginaw', fa-
tally burned herself and her little child
by attempting to clear the floor of some
kerosene which she hud spilled by touch-
ing a match to it.
Isabkli.a County has eighteen shingle

mills, all in full blast.

At lion River, Joseph Holiase, a Polish
miner, angered by some boys who had
been throwing simwballs at him, shot
Peter Doctor, u bartender, and Edward
Scott, Chief of Police, wounding both
mortally. The crowd which gathered
about the scene of the shooting at-
tempted to lynch Holiase, but the Sheriff
rescued the murderer and placed him In
the Crystal Fall* jail.

At Manistee. Johannes Salamonspn.
arrested on suspicion of the murder of
Record Carlson, made a full confession.
He says that he put sixty grains of
strychnine In a flask of whisky, and
when he came to Manistee with Carlson
induced the latter to drink the mixture.
Carlson became violently ill, and, on a
pretense of securing a doctor, Salamon-
sen took out his friend’s pocketbook con-
taining his keys and then left him to die
in a vacant lot. In Carlson’s trunk he
found $105 in money, the possession of
which led to Ills being suspected of the
rime.
Baldwin is now without a lawyer. It

is too good to support one.

Gkokok Skit/, of near Saginaw, died
very suddenly the other day. Poison
was suspected, but the Coroner s Jury
found no grounds for such belief.

Pktk Mikkh. an Austrian miner, walk-
'd into No. 1 Tamarack shaft, near Red
Jacket. He fell a distance of .’UK) feet,
Brushing every bone In hl$ body.

Thk owners of tho steel steam>rhip
Emily I*. Reed, launched at Wheeler A
Co.** yard. West Hay City, are consider-
ing the advisability and practicability of
placing her on the Atlantic Ocean. The
success that has attended the Mackinaw,
md the possibility of light freights ou
•he lakes this season, have caused them
to look in the direction of tho East.
Wheeler Co. have been written to re-
garding the project of cutting the Weed
in two for transferring through Welland
Janal.
Republicans have nominated Judge

ft M. Montgomery, of Grand Rapids,
for bunreme Court J usttcc*
John Canfield, Michigan's salt and

.umber king, has given 240 acres of land,
beautifully situated, to Manistee for park
purposes, and offers to give locations to
ill manufactories that will come.

At Kalamazoo, George Betts, a dis-
charged employe of F. M. Klesele, oil
merchant, was arrested for turning the
faucets In all the oil tanks ii* the house
md flooding the place.
Six of eight children in tho Prosser

family, at WalkervJlle, died within a
mouth of diphtheriOr—

Mbs. Mahoakkt Robinson died at
Saginaw' from an overdose of narcotic
poison in the shape of Dover’s powders,
which had been prescribed for her in
regular doses, but which she took by
spoonfuls.

Thk Manistee and Northeastern Rail-
road is a freak. The road is 65 miles
long, and it was built and equipped en-
tirely bv private capital, and to-day there
,8 no mortgage u| on it, not a cent in
Rock has ever been sold on it, and not a
bond has been Issued. It is probably the

JCHIGAN LEGISLATURE

A Paft*«ng«r Train Haroma* Darallod and
Pluuga* CHar an Kuibauknieat. Four
Porsoa* Bring Klilod and Many Injurod,
Too or Thom Fatally.
Four lives crushed out and thirty per-

sons mangled and maimed was the fear-
ful result of a railroad wreck on the
Panhandle at Hagerstown, a little town
sixteen miles from Richmond. Ind. The
fast express train which runs .between
Chicago and Cincinnati, while going at a
high rate on the down grade before
reaching Hagerstown, was derailed by a
portion of the framework of the engine
falling under the wheels Every car
was thrown off the track, but the fear-
ful momentum carried the train on. The
engineer applied the break and reversed
the lever, lint all was unavail-
ing to check tlie onward rush. Right
ahead was a deep cut canal, which
was crossed by a little bridge. The en-
gine clung to the roadbed, hut tho
swinging car*, forging to i>ne side, miss-
ed tlie crossing and plunged over the
embankment, into the fifteen-foot cut.
The heavy coaches and tlie sleeper were
piled up in a heap, tlie struggling pas-
sengers. crushed and bruised, being
caught in the wreck. Almost before a
hand hud been lent to help them, the
smoking car burst Into flames, and it
seemed iis if the horrors of fire w-tc to
be added to the already dreadful .cal-
amity.
Soon the pa-sengor* who were not dis-

abled struggled forth and there with the
trainmen set to work to take out the
dead and those of the wounded w ho were
unable to help themselves. By stren-
uous efforts all were removed from the
shattered coaches before tlie flames had
gained sufficient headway to stop the
rescuer*. Three of those in tin* sleeper
were taken out dead, and of the wound-
ed one survived hut for a few hours.
Two others of the wounded received
fatal hurts, while of the others at least
ten are badly injured. The cars were at
one time all off the truck, but strangely
ail did not go over the embankment.
The smoker first turned on it* side,

and the day coach and parlor car
Eugenia, tlie smoking compartment of
which contained all the killed, breaking
away from the smoking ear, but holding
together, rolled over twice in their
descent of tlie embankment. Meanwhile

Thrrb w*r« a large miuilwr of UilU intro,
duced In the House on the '.'4th. the total
number reaching A44. The following are
•ome of the uuMt Important: Changing the
title of railroad comm Isa loner to railroad
and warehouse commissioner, and providing
for a HyMtem of public warehouse* and ele-
vators; providing for the sale of the Htatn
whllefUh hatcherie* to the United State*;
providing for semi-annual i cllectioti of tax-
es; ii Joint reMoliitlon submitting an amend-
ment to the Count It ut luii requiring all
voters iNirn since l*tm to read and write:
making the Secretary of State a commie-
•doner to e<«tuh1l*h Itoundury between Mich-
igan and Ohio; organization of the Mutual
Provident Asma-lathm for Miners: for tho
creation of the office of State Mine Inspect*
or: the creation of the Thirty-second Ju»-
dlclal Circuit; reducing the t**t of Hlu-
niiiiatlng oil from 120 to I In degree*, and
the salary of State OH Inspector from Bl.500
to $*00, tlie deputlew from $1,200 to $**»>(». and
the fee for ItiNpecting from one- fourth to
one-tenth of a cent per gallon ; n nerie* of
bill* repealing the charter* of several char-
ter railroads, and providing for their re-
organization under the general law.

On the 25th C. A. Krledlauder. of Alpena,
and .1. H. Morrow, of Adrian, the two con-
testant* who were declared entitled to the
Meats held by Senators Mor-»e and Horton,
arrived ut the Capitol, and were Immedi-
ately sworn In. When the Senate con-
vened, they took their seats against the
prote*t of the Republican**. This action
emu not posMibly la* undone, and iasures
the pannage of the Democratic Congres-
sional reapportionment bill and the still
more important meuMire providing for tlie
election of PrcMldent lal electors by Con-
gressional district*. The reapportionuient
bill give* tlie Democrat- seven sure dls-
tricts. with a fighting chance In two of the
live remaining district*. The majonity of
the rotnmlltee on the rHute public school
submitted u report commending the school
In general, but ceiiMuring the management
thereof for Its laxness In several case* of
Indenturing of children, and 'recommending
the dismissal of Supt. Newkirk for his neg-
lect to comply with the requirement* of tlie
statutes in this regard.

thousa.mMu. his death, and

Sierra* " '

Jx.:
-

Dniy road In the United States which can
make a similar showing:
Thadkus Rowk, of Kalamazoo, has

lust won $50,000 suit for Kansas City
property which has been In tho court,*
for five years.

John G. Kiekru of Bay City, was
found dead in an old slaughter house. He
was a large property owner, $4 years old,
ind It is supposed he became stupid from
;old and died in the house while seeking
I warm place. •

TJi; WUFfE AT THK CULVERT.

the derailed baggage ear had hung to
the engine and away beyond the other
ears struck a guard at the road crossing,
aualu mounted the track and escaped
almost uninjured, but the engine,
though holding tin* rail, was about as
badly wrecked a* tlie parlor cur and day
coach. In leaving the track the cars
tore down tlie telegraph poles and it was
almost impossible to get any accurate
news.of the accident until the trains ar-
rived at Richmond with the dead and
wounded. The wrecking crew was got
ten out as soon' as possible, carrying sur-
geons and assistance of every kind, and
a second train was rent up at 6 o'clock
with a large number of people.

Following Isa list of the killed: Arthur
M. Reeves, capitalist. Richmond: S. G.
Needham, claim agent. Rielnmmd divis-
ion, Richmond; Charles H. Care, conduc-
tor, Logansi ort, Ind.: Otis F. Deal, en-
gineer, maintenance of way, Richmond
division.
The following were Injured, the first

two fatally: Mrs. George McGrcw, Rich-
mond; Mrs J. C. Husln, Sacramento,
Cal.; If Hllb, West Front street, Uinein
nati; G. Webster, porter Pullman car,
Newport, Ky. : infant grandchild of Mrs.
McGrcw Staub, of Chicago; John M.
Edwards. Richmond: Adam Stelnberger
and brother Wiley, Westville. . Ohio;
Frank W. Eddy, Westfield, Mass ; Miss
Roth and her sister, Dayton, Ohio; Mrs.
C. E. Dudley, Dayton; Mr. and
Mrs. Benson and their two small
children, Logansport, Ind.; Mrs. Anna
Englebecht, Logansport. — und- -her
three children: Henry C. Fox, Rich-
mond; W. 11. Kelley, Richmond; T. W.
Gilpin, 251 West Fourth street. Phila-
delphia: John Crocker, Chicago; Charles
Page, Richmond; G. H. Edmondsr Troy,
Ohio; Mrs. Susan Stambaugh, Trenton,
Mo.; Sophia Evans, New ( a^ttf, Ind.;
Dora Clark, New Castle. Ind;; Clifton
Irwin, Martin’s Ferry. Ohio: J. P.
Stanzea, Eaton. Ohio; J. W*. Kramer,
brakeman, Logansport, .Ind,; Harriet S.
Lombard. Amherst, Wis.: James T.
Bootes, Richmond; Hob Hodgin, roai
foreman of engines.

Every One Should Know.
There are about 32,000 arrests each

year in ParisTaildof those arrests thirty-
five are assassins.

Mr. Sudden is a photographer at Jef-

Instantaneous pictures.

The cultivation of oysters along New
Hampshire’s short coast-line is about to
be attempted by the State Fish Commis-
sion.
A Zanesville young man has per-

fected an electric motor which, when
started and the circuit shut off, will go
HR It wears out. ' ,

Is reported that Edison Is now at
•k upon a patent appliance which
make the “hello" girl in the tele-
ie office a useless luxury.

Write Out Your Numeral*.

“I’ll give you a practical hint, young
observer, w said a certain well-known
lawyer the other day. “Whenever you
send a telegram see that yon write out
in letters the numerals that you use.
If you don’t you may have the pleas-
ant experience that I had recently. A
client of mine telegraphed me he
would 'Meet me at 1 o’clock at Astor
House. Thursday.' He put up a nice
little tail at the top of his T. and the
telegram came to me and read this way
— ‘Meet me seven o'clock, Thursday, at
Astor House.’
“He went to the Astor House at ode

o'clock, sharp, the business was im-
portant, and it was a bright idea to
have it all settled so New Year’s din-
ner could be more enjoyable. My cli-

ent sat at the Astor House, ‘cussing
me’ from one o’clock until half past
three Thursday:

“I swallowed my New Year’s dinner
in inglorious haste and posted down to
the Astor House and sat mentally pay-
ing him the same compliments until
half-past ten p. m. In the morning
came this telegram : “Waited for you
at Astor House yesterday three hours
and a half. Come without fail to-day
at half past twelve. Must leave town.
Don’t fail.’
“You bet I won't,” said the Colonel,

with a step toward the door. “It is
twelve o’clock now, but I'm off ; if I
never see you again remember to tele-
graph »‘l’ o-n-e and ’7’ s-e-v-e-n, aud tell
every telegraph operator to do it, too.”

— New York Herald.

Drowning Men Cateti at Straw*.

“Yes,” said an old lake captain, “a
drowning man will catch at a straw.
I have seen many illustrations thereof.
Most* people think the old proverb is a
mere figure of speech, but it is a living
truth.”
“Is it tree, Captain,” was asked,

“that the first thing a rescued man
thinks of is his hat?”
“Yes, sir,” replied the Captain, his

face lighting up, “that is a fact, too. I
have seen it emphasized many times in
the course of my experience. Over
and over again I have been called to
the assistance of a drowning man; I
would plunge in and rescue him just,
let us say. at the last instant. Dragged
on the dock, gasping for breath, his
voice choked with water, the man, if
he follows his instincts, will, as soon
as lie gains the least degree of strength,
suddenly rise from his prostrate posture
and stretch his arms toward his head;
then, missing his hat (usually lost in
the struggle ), he will cry out desperate-
ly, pointing to his hat' floating down
the river. ‘O, save my hat! save my
hat !' "—Detroit Free Prens.

Air’s RenUtam-e to a zocoin .live.

Experiments ou the French railways
shows that the resistence of the at-
mosphere to the motien of Uigh-speoil
trains amounts often to half the total
resistance. Two engines, of which the
resistance was measured separately
and found to be 19.8 pounds per ion at
thirty-seven miles per hour, were
coupled together and again tried. The
resistance fdl to -14. H pounds per ton.
The second engine was masked by the
first. It may be argued from this that
by a suitable adaptation of the front of
a locomotive, electrical or otherw ise, a
saving of from 8 to 10 per cent, of the
effective power could lie made. — E/cr-
trical Review. .
% . Ifehtive Yourself.

Don't bend way over the table unless
It is cucumbers.

Don't put your finger or your foot
Infn ymir month at table. _
Avoid extremes in dress; the extremes

in dress are shoes and hats.

Don’t bloxv aboat your ancestors, un-
less they handed you down blew blood.
Don’t call across the Btreet, unless to*

a customer going in an opposite store.
Never speak loud in company, unless

It Is composed of deaf and dumb people.
It is ill manners to talk about your

trip to Europe, unless you were actually
there.

/
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ERIN.

BY KIL COITUTI. 4fU».

’Tin In Mtnfland. and In dreamland.
That I lore U> think of thoe,

Llkt* a radiant emerald tliukhing
In a aonc of purple ai>a-

And where cotton-Held* ore whitening,
Down the gohi'tntirhed autumn lands

I will alng thy HongN, dear Erin!
Captive held in captive bunds

And I think of right* In ttha<*klc*«
Flung behind dark prlaon barn —

Of thy lovely lake*. KUIurney.
t»il> er tear* dr«»piM>d from the tar*.

Oh, niavourneeti ! from thy hnrp*trlng*
1 would wring n huppler chortl,

For 1 cannot tight thy batil —
Oh’ I cannot wl «ld it *word.

I can only pluck the ahatumck.
And It* tiny leave* eut wine

With the ik mther n r.*M» and Illy —
With the yucca and the pine;*

Only tell thy wrongs in story.
Only chant thy anthems sweet.

If I cannot bring thee glory,
4 cun lay love ut thy feet

N> in aongland. and In dreamland.
Krin, oft I think of thee.

Like a radiant enn-raid Mushing
In a rone of purple sea.

Amikksom. s. C.

not found, acquitted, but mil think him
guilty. I'n^or thin suspicion, ho loft
the country and no one knows whither
went. I am Sir Keginald Ulendennlng,
and your constant Constance has been
my wife Ju«t sixteen years. This Is the
last com mun Irat ion you will cvcrrecclvn
from me. lieware how you send another |
lino upon the shelves.*
“After reading this note I must hav<?

fainted, for when I next rccolloetori any- |

thing I wus lying op the Moor in a pool
of bit o i J
“In falling I had hit my head against i

the iron chain, and gashed o|m'u my fore-
head under my hair.
-Would to tiod that I had died then

and then*!
-I did not die; I lived, and eraw|i*d to i

mv bed, where I lay until the rays of the '

sun iMMintratcd through the one window '
iu the ceding.

-I lived, but my head w hirls, my brain
is dizzy, I fear I shall go mod!
“Oh, innocent, ruined brother!
“Oh, forgetful Constance!
“When shall I cease to think of these

two?

i Remarkable Romance.

BY EMILY THORNTON.

CHAPTER XXVIII— Continued,
“ ‘Reginald, for llea\en‘* sake, tell me

why you tbits deal with me? Have I

•ver harmed you?*
“ ‘You have by being in my way. Set

aside your title, estates; \e*. even,* ho
laughed horribly, when, after a pause,
he added. Tour future bride are mine!
A!! mine! To-ulght I announce to you.
»il think yoo d< ad. and vdHnnRv von areso!' . ' -

‘Reginald! Reffinald!* I shrieked, a*
he disappeared from view; ‘hear mo.
take all. but leave iue_ liU-rty and Con-
stance!'

“A mocking laugh was my only reply. ' 'hpigbut that!
“From that hour I have seen no human «’

CHAPTER XXIX.
Til K lOl HN AI.** ONTIM I.O.

Carle Klfenstelti paused w hen he nrBcli*,|
ed these last wonls, and large tears of
sympathy still rojled over Ids cheeks, as !

they had often done during the reading, i
while every ond of his intent I|steuers
was similarly affeeted.
Conqiiehlig ids emotion by an effort, I

lie again read on:
“May ut. is — Nearly seven years!

since 1 last wrote on these pages. * Not
onec during that time has there been ai
't ltange in my lot until to-night.

“To-night a different hand opened the
panels.

-1 knew instantly that it was not Reg-
inald's.

“Something, certainly, must havi
|s*tn*d to him.
“The jerk was w anting.
-A soft, uncertain way of pushing

j them apart attracted nfr attention.
“I here was a lunger pause, a seeming

study -of the modus »*| erandi of the re-
• 'nixing shelves, and a slighter push
I made them torn more slowly.
1 *‘Ws. I am sure a stranger has hren
let into the seeret of my eoiitiliemeiif,
ami that stranger. 1 think, must he a
timid woman.
-My Cod! |M*rhaps it is Constance!
“< an it he? t an shejiave the heart,

even under compulsion, to keep me. here
a , risoner? Can sin* know that it is |,
her former devoted lover, to whom she
now offers tliis revolting food? ,

“Anything -hut that. oL. (hai! AAny-

hap-

niy

-n jto hunian
fa e, heard no human voice!

** 1 hese walls. 1 know, are several feet
thick, built so that no sound can issue
from them. Not a movement ran he
heard un'e>s tin* | anels arc open, ami
then hut faintly.
•So at onto 1 knew, that to the world,

what he had said was true. I was dead!
“Sometimes, oven yet. I dream that

this Is hut an idle fancy, anti once again
1 wake to ice! my chain, to loatlu
prison.

“ 1 lien I seem to see my own loved 
Constance near me 1 call upon her,
hut a** 1 stretch out my hand to find her
own the vision fades, ami I know that it !

was an illusion of the brain. Yet the I

memory of those fearful words ever re- 1

mains! : ‘Your future bride i* mine, all
miner
“Can tlii* have become a truth?
“Has my darling forgotten me; dor* i

she. too. deem me dead?
-Oh. Constance! Constance!
“So I start from my lied with her name

ujhui my fevered lips; I open my arms
to clasp her to my bosom.
-In vain! 1 am alone! Horriblv, '

truly ulone! *

“< iftcn have 1 prayed to die!
"Fife lias become a weary burden, but

my prayers are not hearil. For s. m * |

purpose of bis own. (iod wishes me t<»

live.

“Fven *0. Father, for so it seemed gomi
in Thy -ight! ;
“For mouths, with a |w*ncil which I

have found iu my |HM-ket. have I. on ‘

scraps of paper torn from hooks, w ritten
and placed on the plate a w Hd prayer i

for at h ast |mmis. ink, and paper to !

umu-e my lonely hours.
“Hooks were at hand, a wells-tored 1

library being in my room. Jiut | wanted
writing materials Mimething besides |

this endless reading. *

“At la*t. a' last, my prayT-r is granted, j
and I have a m-w way to give vent to my
feelings.

“'Thank «»od for tin* privilege of writ-
ing.

“Here. now. have I written the cause ,

and manner of my strange captivity. 1

For no crime couiniftt«*d. mioffejise gjveir ‘
U» court (ti neighbor. I am yet a victim i

a hrotb.-r's jealous envy of rny p«»si-
tion ami my funds; 1 am a close .prisoner.

at this stuff, fearing that
my once loved darlingdeuls it out t»» me.
“Hut site is afr.. id!
“I know it by her want of strength, by

her feeble pushes. Sometimes sh** can
hardly whirl tin* shelves, >o 1 softly creep I hooks, as
to her assistance, and with my own 1 “Hut m
hands help them arotuid. For the world
I would not alarm her by tin
noise.

“My poor ( oustanee!
“I have been thinking so much, lately,

that my head constantly aches.. Indeed
it always aches since 1 cut myself so bad-
ly in falling on my chain, seven years
ago.

“Hut. as I said. 1 have been thinking.
“I have been studying the manner in

"hieli those iron shelves are fastened,
and to-day I again examined the screws.
“Only screw* keep them in their places,

and a knife would surely aid me to un-
screw them: then l could push them
over, and a* I know ilic workings of tin*
| anels. 1 could soon lie’frce.

- To hr sun* 1 am chained!
“Hut a knife would also unloose this

chain, sever these bonds
“A knife! A knife! Hod grant me a

knife!

-l-liin -I — luiie experted _ at his | wav out o

“Mich is now my daily wish, my cry.
**A knife! A knife!
“.huie »'*. is Soinetiiing terrible has

hapitencd to my brain. I am wild! 1 am
undone! 1 can remember nothing!

“NYlio am I? Where am I?
“Ah. ye*: i have it! 1 was a peer: I

am so no longer.
“I am a poor minister of the gospel,

eon lined lien* for tin* sake of religion.
“I am, in short. Rev. Kdwin ( *. Stiles. •

-How strange that I am here! 1 can -

remember nothing.
“Hut 1 have a Uible, and 1 read and 1

preach long sermons, and pray cdiitiu- j
uully.

“Ye*; *nmc day i *hall.
ii ased. |i\ te d - power, and then
devote myself to Ids cause.

“I shall preach tin* gos|»el.
“How strange my head feels!

times i think 1 am going mad!
*‘l pray that I may not b • mad.

•“•Inly is. j am preaching and- pray-
ing constantly. Night and day 1 plead
with Hod to send me a knife.
“Will my prayers he granted? Shall I

ever have a knife? ('an 1 ever eut my

I think,, be re-

I shall

werw crooked and feeble, as though done
In great weakness.
“August 18, - I am sick, dying per-

haps! 0, Joy if this should prove to im»
death!

“I am weary, tired, ..worn out, but I
thank tlod I am again myself.
“Now I know I am Sir Arthur (ilen-

deuning. Lately I have beeh confused
and thought myself a minister.
“My brain, my |ioor brain, was un-

strung. At last 1 am myself.
“A knife came to me and I took out

the screws from tin* shelves, opened the
panels after pushing tiie shelves aside
and escaped from my prison.

-In the corridor 1 came upon a young
girl and a man.
-Strangers; | knew that at once. Hoth

were strangers. Yi t I feared recapture.
“I rudicd forward, dashed the light

from them and then another frenzy
seized me and my |>oor head nearly burst
with pain.

-1 uttered n cry in my agony. Then
another, as 1 rushed* through the well-
known ruins.
“My (»od! ha 1 those cries betrayed

me?
“Would lioglnald pursue ami drag me

hack? I vowed not. 1 would he wary.
I would Utter -no more cries, evetl if 1

died in suppressing them.
“ The night air revived me.
“Messed air. 1 had not felt its cheer-

ing influence, drawn a fresh mouthful of
outside air. in twenty-five years.
“1 opened my month, 1 expanded my

eliest, 1 drank it all in.
“Wl.at eared I for the storm, the howl-

i lug wind, the falling rain.
“it was delight. It was rapture! 1 was

| free! i was free!

“1 knew not where to go, hut sped
I away, away, ami rested not, until 1 was
hidden iu tin* cave iu Demon’s wood.
“There I slept and ivs'.e 1. There I

quieted my overwrought nerves, and
thanked (lod for the blessed knife that
Hi*, and He alone, had sent me.
“Morning came', and again I tried to

j think.

“My brain seeme 1 heavy, and I could
j scarcely remember my own name,
j “Hut it came to m * after a w hile. Rev.
I Kdwin (’. Stlh*s, a minister of the gus|s*l.
Hut how mild I preach in these thread-

; bare clothes? | must get suitable gar-
j merits. I had money; 1 always had had
money. | had it in my pm-ketbook when

| east into prison. My persecutors did not
rob tin*.
-So I took the ears nml went to Liver*

( pro!, where I bought a suit of clerical
; clothes, ami luniks and papers, to sell for
Christ.

“1 also bought a little wallet, in which
to lock up those page*. Something tells
no* I must never part with these paper*.
'Acs; | have them safe. Now. lying

lo re, the wallet is safe in my hands.’
“I returned to the village then, and

must have waudeped around, selling my
Rev. Kdwin C. Milox.

now 1 am -am*. My s«»ti**s have
returned. 1 am hir Arthur IflcBulotining.

lightest ! 141 1,1 * «»» dying!
“1 know I must have been Insane, or

partly so, for the.Jast few weeks; but.
thank Hod. my mind is Hear, perfectly
clear to-night.

“It came hack to me iu such a strange,
unlooked-for way!
“It came ba k. and I found myself

standing at. the foot of Reginald's bed.
in my own old rttom, at ( ilcndciintng
Hull.

M stood there. 1 *ay. gazing into bis
**yes and lie scorned \crv ill.

“Horrible! How lie glared when le*
saw me silently looking down at him!
“He half raised himself, as if to push

me off. and shrk*kcd out:

“•Croat (»6d! Mercy! Mercy! thi-n
fell hack *ens4*le*s upon his pillow.

“1 could endure no more.
* “Horrified at finding myself in his
presence, and fearing anot her imprisou-
m.-nt. I turned and tied.

“l ied! Yes, Mi*d! Fled from my, own
ro«nu. my own liou*4*. my own brother,
buck to this cave, w lii* n* I immediately
wa* taken ill, and could *eureely inove
for days. „

“I bud food to last for a week or more,
and L cruwicd out. once in a while, forwater. - *

“Hut rmw food lias gone. I am too
weak to drag myst lf to the spring. I

1 hirst. I am burning with fever. 1 think
1 shall die! *
“Hut if l do, what of it?
“(•oil know* best. v

“Hut supiHising 1 do not die. NYhat
then?
“Shall I niaki
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AN INTERESTING AND INSTRUO.
TIVE LESSON.
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out of memory. It was neither diet
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There’s a deal

lUfleetlon. of on ElwYmttnff rharaetwvw
XYhole.omw Food for 'ftought — Stud?*
log the Merlplural Laaeou Intaillfanttf

* and l*roMtable.
The h*»M»n for Sunday. March M, in y ba

found In ll< King. 5: 14.
(•olden text— Who fnrglvoth all thliia

InfquUldM; who livalcth nil thy dl*ca*o*.—
IV 103: A

IKMODVlTOMr.
We have tH»fon* u. a lN*autlful leaann: no

difficulty In lutcrmtlng IhUIi young ami old
hi Its liiclJeiit.. And (be *pirl!uiil t acl.-
tngH. t<M*. arc ipti.o apparent. It ha* a
Htrong Calvin l*tlc flavor, tl e 1‘ouay vetalon
e*peclally luinaiug ibis out (Sen V.rla-
tlon.p In the bitter we read that he was
“a valiant iniirt and rlcli,“ and yet IiIm valor
and riclic^’ould do nothing for liltn. NTu
read hImi tliat II wa** *r blHT**’ who bad
brought ltd* lUtle'Hervlug ma d Into their
n ld*t. And mi our part In tin* trautactlon
of the cru.* wbicb linmglit the world salva-
tion wa* only violence and murder. More*
over, we read the dlrcitlnna, **Wash and
t bou .halt he clcon:n furtlienuore. “And
he w a h inad«* clean. ** Surely. It I. *uot by
might noF by power, hut by tny Spirit,
*alt!i the bold of lio»t**.”

WHAT TIIK !. BOBOS HAVA.
Now. Introducing another incident fr.un

tin* life of Klluha, pndiahly one of tbo fa-
ndllar lolk-.turlt*?* of the time— a true folk-
story.— — Nuninan. mennlog pleaaant; from
(he wor*l signifying grace, favor. It Is Hits
sjitne word that ocrur. in the well-known
passHgo. **llcr way. an* way. of pl« u<cini-
in*-*" ( l*rov. 3: 17.) - With Ids mas er.
Literally. Hefom his maater, or In the ey**.
of, I. *•., lie wa* a favorlt**. - DullveruMce.
Ilebn'w, salvation. “With an everlasting
salvation.*’ !*a. 4.>:I7 ha* this same word, i

At t Samuel If): ft the woul ‘h again Used a*
In r**. Mr Lumhy of the Caiuhridge Iltbie IT|akinGr it Rfld U‘orlr<*
suggest* that this was the Hebrew way of - - o’
putting It, I. «*., “Hu* l^>rd had given.- - A
mighty man in valor. The l>< u»y. Inking
the word a* used hero In the hciiso accept isl
at (Jen. ht: lender* it n valiant man and
Hch.- Sa*o Variations. - A leper. Hebrew.
smlttou.
Wiib bis bur o*. In ceremony. - And

sI«nh1 at thedimr. More ceisnnony.
Sent a ni«‘swnger. The lieullng was not

through tl»e pei*.«n of Kllsha. -- Wash.
From the word meaning to overwhelm. - -

In .h rdan. OfouuiHc Implying «mtruiic«* t>
the si ream. -- And thou .shall be clean.
Imperative form. He thou clean. S» at
Matt, s: :t. . *

WHAT THE l.l'.SSON TKACH KS.
A teprr. Ili'i'o ar.* a *iie.*^*gtrni <if sug

ge*tive pictuf’es In
lirst Isa n*pr*'sentatlon oi me *inncr. Mn ; V
In moral leprosy, uud it ha* taken Ikoid ot
all the raco. Leprosy spreads through all
the. Is sly, step by Step. So *in. Says* Dr.
(iuthri**: -sin isnu* the iieM-eut of a bin. guaranteed to accomplish whjf

ike lnrr«*MseH tii» dif. 1 7* . . . * . ^

good
piarantee business in the stom
keeping of to-day. It’s too
excessive. Or too reluctant
Half the time it means noth!
ing. Words — only awflr
This offer to refund the

money, or to pay a reward, is
made under the hope that you
won’t want your money bach,
and that you won’t claim the
reward. Of course.
So, whoever is honest in

, . - . n°t on
his own reputation alone, but
through the local dealer whom
you know, must have some-

| thing he has faith in back of

the guarantee. The business
wouldn’t stand a year with-
out it.

What is lacking is confi-
I dence. Back of that, what is

^ I lacking is that clear honesty
till. ir. .mi. And Min which is above the “averaireMm.f i practice.’’

Dr. Fierce s medicines am

Soine-

haud* whit h a* vt ba- i t»t taken plan ,

I flH*an still r itinn.

“I have thought that so scltish a being
a** he Inis proved himself to he would
some day (h mur.at the i'ontinemcnt con- 1

se'l uent Upon attending to my wants: I
was Min* he would wish to travel, or visit, '

-awax fruni lilrndcimi ug Tla 1 1 .

“Hut I Rjiow |iis mciVeiHefits, I know f
his peculiar jerk, as he slides open the
JMinels, and now, after eig|ite» :i years I ;

am eertaiu that no hand but his ha*!
opened them and given ni'* mv food.
.“Sueli food!

“All eut up into mouthfuls (ns they fear
giving me a kni/ef mixed together upon 
one wooden plate.
“Sometime* | loathe tie* sight of this

strange jumble; bill whether I eat it or
not. I alw ays take it. fearing if I do -not

erty, and preaeldng God's holy word?
“Heavenly Father, set me free, and

mv whole life shall b'* given to Thy
work, Tbv ealise. .
“.Inly 10. -Glory he to (iod! Halle-

lujah! Amen!
“My prayer is heard!* A knife eame to

no* with m v foo 1; sent ipe. 1 presume

my

It Wa* forgotten, and nowby aeeiflent.
it is mine!

“Accident did 1 say? No, no; it .was
sent by (iod in answer to my prayer.
“I shall write no more.’ I shall in-

stuntly get to wopk: 1 shall soon be a
free man.
-Hut these pages, written hs it were,

with mv heart's blood. I shall never onn*
leave out of the reach of my hauds^ . -

“I am Rev. Kd-winC. Stiles, u minister
of the gospel, uud these line* are my

will eease, this* meager food be stopped. !
“I know now that he has married Con- '

stance. _______ __ __ ___ _ ____ _ __ I

“As I prayed for pen*, ink.. and pap«*r.
I always coiu’iudmi. ‘tell me, oh, tell me I

of Constance.'

“No with the paper eame m last this !

cruel note:

“ *1 grant tills one prayer. Never I

again dare send another lino to me. If !

you uo disobey in this, your food will !

Mop, and you be left to* starve. Once
for ail.. 1 say, the world thinks you dead,
and thinks Fitzroy your murderer. Ho
wag tried, and as your dead body was

“Ha. ha: a knife is mine; my ow n! And
now I shall work myself free!”
, Klfoiutoin paused and pas-ed his hand
over his foreiiead iu deep thought. A
sudden Idea had seized him; It was this:

Ktliol NevergaJI ami In* must have
Imen in the corridor when this poor crea-
ture c*ca|jedl

Yerf; ponr creature! These last lines
told that ho must have been insane, or
nearly so, at least, jvhen he escaped.
Hut ho had no time to think; a few

more words remained to be road and his
audience were eagerly waiting. These
wore written in pencil and the letters

mv - If know n. ami so
**9*** niy l-roilicr. and n ciuim the title
uml estate he ha* wre*ti*d from me?
“Never! Never!
“He is my brother, bihi of tin* s^me

Fran-nl*. ami —tin* hu*huiu! of my l«x*i
love!

“lYarr t onstanec! Sin* sliall never t»e
made *;„| by acts of mine. She shall not
she<| a tear over tin* loss of wealtL title,
or reputation, if I can help it.

“Hut. blessed be tli«- name of tin* l^ird.
I “•hall never -High for my lost home, for I
am going to a rich inheritance above; *A
louse not made with bauds eternal in the
heavens.'

“I know by my waning breath,
failing sight, that this i* death!
“Farewell eatth! I shall write no

more; but, v*ith my latest nigh, I thank
Dud that 1 die a free mail.” i

I Tl r UK ('OXTl NI’EO. |

He’s h Hialitller.

“Sav, Caaliem,” said honest old Hez-
ekiah Plowshare to the cashier of the
Jay town National Hank, “I want to
send j?f>00 to my lioy over in Paris.”

I itian asked Fashem. “He’s
getting to be a great painter, isn’t he?
He’s been Htndving art now
time.”

" Gosh, yes,” replied Hezekiah.
*‘fie*s “(•limiting way up* to the top.
Wrote me the other day he had painted
tlie hull of Paris an’ wanted- to begin
on; Rome. Fays he’ll make them
Homans how l when he shows ’em what
he kin do. That’s why I’m sen din’
him the stuff. I’m mighty proud of
that boy of mine, I kin tell
CJi'icayo T ivies.

long

yon.” —

Cast forward the eye of the spirit;
awake in your souls the imaginative
jjower, which carries forth what is
fairest, what is highest life, away be-
yond the stars. ^Cfoel/ie.

whi n* every *U*p w« take lncn*u*cs die dif- ; ,1
li«uliy «»f our ret lira. Sin I* like a rlv*-r in tliey
it*tcou r*o; the longer it run* ft wturr* u
dcejMT eliaiiuel. ami th« farther from thu
founlaln It * w i* 1 1* in \oliiini* uud actpilrt-N a
greater *trcnuth. Sin I* like a trt*e Ui it«
progre?**; the longer it grow* it spn iMi* It*
ro»t> tin* wider: gr«»w* taller, grow* thU ki*r.
till the*apllug whieli once an infant.’* arm
could la*nd rai*e* it* head aloft. Uefluat nt
the strong. - Sin I* a vary cancer for hid#-
on* growth.
A little maid. #Here wnu> tho liistrutiM*Bl.

(•.m| use* agent*, and here it I*, a ilttlo
ehlld again that lead*. She found her •*iy
where the prophet could not. They tell u*
that a company of dl-Holm** and wlekml
men used to meet to exchango rihaJd, skep-
tical word* in a certain drinking eluh. j

tieorge Whitfield wa* preaching ne:u: by, but 1

pf course had no j ..... ... to this vile throng. |

Hut a negro b »y had. Audi one iilaliS tliey
had him exerei*e hi* unu*uul povverof mini - !

icry by -t ii king -ofl'-C.,dio gi-nat pr«-'u*h<tr. j
Me protested, for hi* own heart had been
reached, hut they eompeihd him. tlu-lr
slave, to go on. He did * *: -Me *»p«ak <

truth in ( hrl*t. me lie not.* T4um, forgwt .
inz himself and Ids African pa tol*. hu ut-
tered one of (»^l^rg^• \\ hittield'* great text*:
-Kxcept yere|HMit ye shall ai! likewise js-r-
i*h.*' It went like an arrow tothulr hearts
and the club was broken up.
1 will send a Inter. Such. Indeed. U 1

prayer- a letter sent unto the king. Thu
king here wa* the wrong jH«r*on, hut It
f -und right destination when it reached
LUsha. the servant of Cod who Is tJie true
king. That letter wa* a small thing, hut It

h d to Nitatiinn's recovery. Prayer *euui«
a little thing, hut it sets mighty unglue'. U»
o|*eiaiion for u-. “What • an that lit tb- U.y
do:'" said the thane* when they tried Ut
lake hi* father's estates away from the
young King Alfred. *•! enn pray to God m
Heaven.” was the truly royal reply.
Ami st -ml at thedmir. Hera per*oiuil

r* ̂  rt. it properly accompanies prayer.
•‘lake with word*, ’-ays lhe(<a. “and tiuru

the l.ord.” Some of u* are satisfied with ’

semllng on the Word.*: we do not ourM-lveM
turn to the Lord. If M, t,|H. Woiu*. ar •

nifaiilngless. They go m.t higher than our
head-. The Lord want* iin t4> . ome umr-
sel ves to the door. 'Prayer I* but the meth-
°d «»f approach, the road wav. a- U were i

McCheyne. ve hear, wa* accimiomed no say
.that he spent a great part of in* time in
yetting in tune for praver. I. e.. for tU- iw-r-
soiial present at Ion, Says (dtanvLl: -It |*
ha rder to get a h. II up Umu Li Is to riu- it
when it I* up. *’*

tio aiid vva-h. nur part bideua-dn*. The
healing Is of Cod. hut he act* through our
activity, not through our inactivity.
working in w* of his good pAeasun*. The
troobh. u,.', uont -day ,* i,. Uud, failure
J" H' ‘ 11 11 io t he>u two wuvxlj
I be way I* open, the fountain
If we fall of sulvriitioti it js
something we fall to do. C«kd
mpre fin- a* than 1... has. until we
what he has dime. On t|»«:

cell acri»s* the water i*
••|{e*i-t ." It |* n,v Worl that tell* tinln\rn ̂  ^••-receptUt

Wad, and hedeait. Why n dV o„r leprosy
'r ,i,k • * hms water, hm

so In huh ns: n-sjM.nd In fall h. “Kvery tl.lna
k dear to me m.w-,” said some one to t hy
pastor, -l do not know how nor why It K sou "iK'-i'vitb

worm.
‘>n th> kind arm* I fall -

belh-veV** ih unit we don I

alb '"lln'imu.c"# !’.!'!a"' ".Y ' Fiat wa*

*. go. wash.
He* broad.
(>ocause o I

can do uc
accept

imremeiit of a
written the word

are intended to do, 2nd
their makers give the money
back if the result isn’t- ap-
parent

Doesn’t it strike you that
a medicine which the makers
have so much confidence 'in,
is the medicine for you?

SHILOH'S

CONSUMPTION

CURE.
The surer** ci this Great Cough Core it

without a parallel in the history of qiedicine.
AH druggists are authorized to sell it on a po*.
Bive guarantee; a test that no other cure can *ic-
cessfully stand. That it may become knewn,
the Proprietors at an enormous expense, are
placing a Sample Bottle Free into every home
m the United States and Canada. II you hate
aCoogh, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, use it, for
k will cure y*m. If your child has the Croup,
or Whooping Cough, use it promptly, end mW
is sura. If you dread that insidious duet*
Consumption, use it. Ask year Druggist for
SHILOH’S CURE, Price io ct*., 50 ct».
$1.00. If your Lungs are sore or L’ ick hva**

use Sfeilnhft Porous i'laster, Price 25, cts.

Tuffs Pills
Tl»# ilynpiAlc, th«* di-bIMtatrd. wlirthOT

fr«.u4 u x«v*j» «>f work of udnd «»r tWHly, dokra
or cxpwtMtrt- in

MALARIAL REGIONS,
Wifi Him! Tntt** 1*111* tlio most griiial
•torolLw* evrr olf««rt-d f h« nuO’eriiig invaOA

Af f fflirr lnd F. M. R A.'nirn. ®rAne**r*. t**>ra
HLLIHnuL H< t«»umT*. Cn oulnitikt-r* a">i Ai’D-
.Mwliwuoiikt*. M’Uil for sainplt- ropy Join t III.'

tacoma L', -.v, rsxr ioih
T.aiik TA1UM* IVV»*|«»:>T «».. TiiOXt. •

Jl CTUU A DR. TAFT-B ABTHMALBWl
mo  run m -fin dc
tLri.-rjjL'lii11411 ,,,»i vunniBorTLBpppc
^UlSETAfT BIOS. X. CO.,IQCHttT!llN.!.i ilCiB

PEDINE FEET,
ih>xv art rork

Curr* rold or tcf*lrr
m _ Swollen or p«mpirin(;
Smaller Shoes msv hr worn wilts comfort
at Drue Stores, or by mail 1 nal l'ac*-age and
ManioMrt for a dune
HIE I tbl.NL LO.( Woiaa> Utitiisu. M# Vo.t

Fnrr. V* rt* j
cd

-i iui UU ̂ uUw^lT ..... :*v"’ K
11,11 HHthermn Uiitotlii'" "ull'1',!!!1'' br,"h,,r> 1

overtmard. and swin. t.^ ..i ,"ro" H*®* at '

of Frc-eUracu.’* * 0,1 *ho plank

•* ^ 'ha*1 Pun,»hed.*» a Kin®

0. W.F; 8 N V DLIt, I ^

The Soap

that

Cleans

Most

is Lenox.
V-



1

TIM fluatwr't KlttMk

Tear* •go, near • place rilled En-
»rpri«e, on • point jutting into Lake
tfonro* during all bright days a big
dligator u-ed to lie baikiug in the sun.
He wa« well known to the whole neigh-
jcrhood The entii'e coterie of Nportn-
r«n at the only hotel used to call him
Tig M«n,” and proud hunters would talk
|0<1 even dream of the time when a
nil-aimed rifle ball would end his long
jareef. But Big Ben was as cunning
y, a serpent, and whenever any one,
doctor afloat^ came unpleasantly near!
ia would slide off into the water -
rhieh meant good-by for the ro^t of
he day. f^iH* fine morning a portHinau
addling up the lake. li*ckilv with his
ntlein hisvanoe. tame upon Big Ben so
ionnd ask-f^) that he stole up within
angc and put a bullet through the alli-
later h braiii, 'V hat to do next was c
woblem He could not u,w the mon-
derail the way to Kntorprise with his
iny canoe. A bright idea struck him.
He put his vidtiug card in the bcu.i ,

son ih rind paddled swiftly back. \
jnimber-of hunters were at the wharf
U,d the slayer of Big Ben hastencl to
Blorm them, with apparent sincerity,
hbat while out paddling he had come
flthin easy range of the gate., which

It as no doubt still lying motionless on
Jic point. A flotilla of boats and ca-

maiimHl by an armv with ritlos,
nsmntlv started for the To

|«\oid confUsjon jt was unanimoUMlv
Itgrced tlmt up should g»> down to-
letlu-r. an»l tl.at tlie entire panv. if

I .bey w ere lucky enough to find Big Ben
I'till there, should lire a volley at the
Bold of command. As they approneliod
I he point, the heart.; of all beat quickly ;

lind when, with straining eyes, they
I'.iw Big Ben evidently asleep and mo-
I ion less upoit the bank, even the cool-
list could hardly control bis feelings,
liaug! bang! went a score of rifles, and
pen, riddled with bullets, lay uiotion-
Jo'-s upon the point. With u cheer of
Iriuniph the excited sportsmen leaped
Lshore, and fastening a rope round the
jlcad alligator towed him to Enterprise.
Iliiere the original slayer awaited them
|>n the wharf. W hpn the cieature was
la’d upon the shore, opening his
pie Jit y jaws lie disclosed his visiting
j*»nl and thanked them moist poiHeiy
Tor their kb linens in bringing his alli-
\ator home for iiim.

Tin* fonfiitHtler Knew IIU UaMlneMn.
i erdinand Schumacher, the most e^-
pusixo eatineal manufacturer, lately
biprcd to a cross roads denier tivo sacks
n bis commodity, as ordered, and in
bi ho wrote that aiehate of tiie cents
rouid be allowed on each sack returned,
lie rive bucks promptly came by ro*

lurn mail. The postage upon them was
(liirty-eight cents. The oatmeal manu-
PCturar drvnipe^ ft nnhlly worded note
L the merchant acknowledging the re-
*ipt of the hacks, crediting his account
nth twenty-five cents and intimated
mt to sec u re this rebate thirty-eight
?nts hud been expended in |K>stnge.
petty soon another order was received
fr some oatmeal and the sucks were re-
tnied us before, the onstage again ex-
kediug the rebate. Mr. Schumacher
ken undertook a stronger rcmonsti ance.
k which lie sarcastically intimated that
ke cross-road's man might i‘a-ier lift
ini-elf by the straps of his boots than
F pot rich by ex| ending in postage
Sth every order a sum one-half greater
^an the amount of the rebate, adding:
"\\ hen the sheriir gets hold of your
winess ho will probably adopt a new
kt of rulo*.”

I fiie reply to this letter was prompt
ran as follows :

"1*1. AXK VIL.1.B, XoV. 2t». IH'MI.
'nlinuud Schumitchcr:
Mi Peak Su; — ^«»ur esteciunil favor of
• Kith inst. is at litilKl. 1 ci nidiict a
pi^ral store tnisiiwss at this plan1. 1 am
-•tiustmustfr. The entire reeei|Ms of the.
•"ftiee are tnlllill^'. The (iovernill'Mlt
b's me spin per annum mut the face value
[•‘!l i-tanips eaneeleil at this ofllee. If you

simlly «*re«lii my aei-rtiint with the
nty-tlvo rents I will seethat the(i..vern-
ii' pays inetliirty-eiglil rents in the same
u. ! do not ‘laiui to know mueh ahoiit
‘iie -s. hut it strike* me that u proilt .*f
^v-three e**nt s without the investment of

lit is a fair margin. An all-wise Provi-
i-e has onlaine.l that in* man shall kn**w
rything ah»*nt hnsiness; perliap-< ><<u

jirlit get a few |* 'inters out hep*. Please
th e more saeks of meal. s;iiin* as
Will p'fuin siieks l*y llrst mail,

f ^'* pp pai*l.
"Very respi»etfulljr y«*nrs.

b* Vod J'tec rresH.

Kxtrnnrdtnnry Ot'curreue^.

(All of St. Petersburg is excited over
extraordinary event which is said to
lvf taken place about three weeks

A prominent oflicer in a fash ion -
f t* regiment w as astonished to sen en-
ing his room a priest, who brought
to the sacrament, and who was equally
prised to find the oflicer alive. The
flDg man thought it was a practical
‘e ami was reproaching the priest,
b*n tlie old man pointed to a portrait
*lio wall, and sind: “Well, it was
** Indy who met me on the sti ect and
‘I me to come here." “That lady.”
die oflicer, “is my mother, who lias

•n dead more than a year.” Ho then
I* into a tit of melancholy, retained
Priest, and received the sacrament,

[twelve hours afterward lie was dead.

Mie M ii Mt K«-a4tAie I*ap«r«.

fo one knows as well as tlie woman
Tlie day how much idle herself de-
^ds upon the newspapers and inoga-
e* -or the charm and brilliancy that
tois to be all her own. She must
} die papers and she knows it.
r die more she reads the
l,r it will be lor her. Whether
[ I crowded horse car, or seated upon
Qxurious couch in her own dainty
°ir, she seek* and eagerly scans

I aje3t and best that is in print, for
J^ue knows that she moat i add a

of mind to a beautiful face and
i , j8®8.* ery ones whom

_Ill^1Te ^er soul to
^ul turn from her with • yawn.

A Fact.
Tn an Interview with s leadln*

b"u«* tlie New York HorW, Nov o fsiM,
‘f6 Tl'?"* COnu,,6nt »» <be ppJpH-slom of reltibln patent. medicines' w p
,H|IU and shonld know more

of thedlw a** he actuslly treats than tin*
ordinary physician: for while the latter
may come acmM nay tlfiy,aM.s j,, u y4.iiroj
tho particular diva o which this n,.dl<lno
combat a Uh maiiufactmer luventiaj.tcs
housnndH I ton t you HuppuNe his pres. rip.
Hon. which you buy really made up for So
a'ntH. is likely to do ...... . ,,mmI

»f Hie ordinary physician, wbo eharacs Vimi
anywhere from J?*.» to Bo for giving it. and
leaves you to pay the cost of bavins it
prepa red?

“Tlie patent medicine man. too. usually
bus the k.hhI aenae to coiiOne himself p, «/-
dlnary, every-day dlm asea. 11,. hmveH to
Hie physician cases In which there |s Im-
mediate daimer to life, su.b as vlohut
fevew- Jlgd^.s d»ls beaus,.. |„ ,p4. lr,.Mt.
inent of <iicb cases, then* are other ele-
ments of Importance besldi*. medicine, su. b
m» proper dtellng. iroo.l nutaimc, a knowl-
edge of the put leut's nt it'ti St h and s,Ml„.
"here tlierejs nt> absidute dauber to life
wh -re the dlseas.? Is one which the patient
can diaaaose for himself or which mwiie
physician has already determined, itu*
patent medicine maker sayN fearlesNly: q
have a preparation which Is In-Iter than
any other known and which will euro you.'
In nine cases out of ten his his lenient Is
true."

Tlih Is absolutely true as regard* the
great remedy for palm St. Jacobs oil n
can asftcrt without fear of contradict Ion.
that It Is a prpm+d and permanent Cure of
pain. It can show pr.s.fs of cures of chrgn-
lc case* of 510, :io and 40 v ears’ stutidlng. In
truth It rarely every falls If used according
to directions, umI a large proportion of
cures Is mado Ww half Hu* contents of a
single bottle. It Is therefore the best —
From an hitr/rtcic, Xnc York H o/ Id.

ItrUtlr* Huh l r stlo.
It Is such a Simple thing to keep hair-

brushes rleun, one Wonders ‘t hat so sel-
dom arc they clean, though everything
else OH the bureau m;i y he spot less. One
of tho best method - of cleaning brushes
Is to put a full teuspooiiful of household
ammonia Into a basin of warm water.
Uip the bristles jp and rub briskly with
the hand. or. better still, with another
brush. When thoroughly cleansed put
in the sun to dry. bristle side up. Two
brushes may he thus readily cleansed at
once.

TurnF Is u*ora f atarrh in this imrtlon of tho
country tha’i nil other disease* put together,
and until the last few \ rars whs NllppOked to l.e
Ir.curahk*. f. r a gnat many y«ar» doctors pro.
noum .sl it a lo. al UivcaMe, and prescribed local
nimdieB. an, | |.y conHluJitly failing to euro
with Ick-hI tnatmenl. prououuc^l it Tucural.’.e.
Bcience has proA«n catarrh to ho a constitu-
tional disease, and therefore nsjulres constitu-
Honal tr< atmem. Hall's Catarrh Cure. manu.
fwtured by K. .1. Cheney A’ Co., Toledo. Ohio, is
the only constitutional cure on the market.' It
is taken internally hi doses from ten drops to a
lea spoon fill. It acts directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system. They otter
one hundred dollars for any case It fails to
cure. Send for circulars and testluiouialji. Ad-
dles*. K. .1. CHKNKY A CO., Toledo, O.
fa Soi l by J’nmyjsis. 7..c.

A coon trade of skill or a good scien-
tific and practical knowledge of agricul-
ture. horticulture, engineering, meehanic
arts, or veterinary sriene *. i** a better
fortune t«» a young man than .^'ii.ooj at
interest without su li ediicat|on.

I»i* You Couch?
Pon’t delay. Take Kemp's Hnlsam. the

b *>t cough cure. It w ill cure yi*ur coughs
and colds, it will euro wire throiit or a
tickling in the throat, it will cure pains in
the chest. It will cure iattuen/a and bron-
chitis and all dl-cases pertaining to tlie
lungs luvause It Isa pure balsam Hold It
t«» i he light and ><»,• how clear and thick It
is ^ «*u will -e*- tlie excellent oiTect after
taking the Hist (Jo.so. Large buttles iO
cents and Si.

Rkaihxo cars tit ted out uitl. tin* most 1

popular |M>ri<Mlical< and Imoks will be
attached to the passenger trains on the
St. Petersburg* Warsaw Railroad, tlreat
care will be taken t«* have the cars proje
erly lighted in th** evening.

“Hi.kssko Ark the M k kci >t l. ^ — Don t
forget it. when you have a mortgage on the
property of a widow, and also bear In mind
that l>r. White's Pulmonarui i- tin* u>owt
wiuiderfid t-ough remedy. It will cure a
cough In half tlie time required by any
other. It l> pli-usaut to take and entirely
harm less. — *-r-
II is generally better to do a thing

than not to do it. If It is not a violatioL
of one of the ten commandments.

ANY article thnt has outlived '-M of j

c« inp**titi'»n and imitation. &ml m*1!s more I

and more ••neh year. m«oc/ iiaw iwecif. iiot*- t
luns' Electrh* Soap, llrst made in IHGa, 1* {
ju.it Unit arliclt. Ask rc»ur grocer lor ib

Tiik t*rant A NYnrd failure in New ‘

Yorkt 'ityin tnvtdved many linancial ;
and business houses and a Ions of over

ooo.ooo.

Completed to Teed wood.
Tho Bnrllnirton routo, C..B. A Q. R.

R., from Chlcafn, Peoria. anS St Louis,
Is now completed, and dally passenger
trains are running through Lincoln,
Neb., and Custer, S. D,, to Bead wood;
also to Nowcastlo, Wyoming. Sleeping
curs to Dead wood.

Pbovkubh aro popular, but not more so
than HAI'OMO. It also is “What many
want, and hut ono has discovered. " Have
you tried it?

A’o Opium In I* Iso's Cure for Consumption.
Cures where other remedies full 25c. •

The Ladles Delighted.

.2^:rr,:a,ci *mi ih# "•rie°t

rem8dy- ifpi.*.-
‘ng to the eye and to the taste, geutl,, yet

loZT 1,1 oa th0 k‘d,ioyM* ,,v"r

?:,XHK Ij* 0,10 of the noblest
gifu with which mortal can l.e endow, d

^Tmk first geographical map of England
was made in the year I .Vjo,

Search April May
Ini-Pig tho Z2"'* i'i ,n Purlfy yonr blood. | Hiom- are th** raontlis In every yosr when thous-
«h.n 7nd iL m VT’ ^ ,H ' 0,U^ I ^rt to a n gular eonr^ of
tho auiiiMito^inav J'Ib°?y Ur'T W**k •"d HoiU,,H Hsrsspsrllls. The f»ct that Ibrnd's Haros-
« rax, h .1,1 * "u' "!M U ,,ow t,,t, ,l*'*to!,u I I'srills, ouce fairly tried, beromea the favorite
tg.r»a^anUa * 1 * niodUlue ok, lloud'a prina medicine apuaka volumes lor 1U e see lienee

1 andlUfUiclual merit.

Search April May
"r1^ Trr: u n^'Ultarb adapted to the I lu these months ttds year thnusaniU of new

oi.Klilv niiri m,. ' ' !Uir,iUK, tUeHO ,,,0,,th8- li ,ho>" ' pslmnn will take Hood’s Hamaparllla and realtre It*
oo,t .iiiM-to ' * , V*'1**'4 th® rr,,»te. a benefits in lilood purified and streng h re»t,»red.^ »0‘l ̂ adaehe. gives Will you be one of the number? Hood’s HarsapartUa

1 '' a,ld llVer )AU,, toVirtH coats but little, sud the luveatruent yields profitable
stmuith to the whole body. | ^ura.. jUHttry lt.

March April May
Now is the time when you should give Hood’s I -Last spring I was completely (•«**•,! ont. Mv

wt i *|P n ' *1 * '*lr ,rUl Thml K'rw,,l,OUH *sint | strength left me and I felt sick and miserable all the
wnien nas n* en i,i your blood for years, may be Unis, so tbat I could hardly attend to my business.
imrt.UKhly expelh d t.v giving Hood's Sarsaparilla u | I took one botUe.of Hood's Sar-aparilla. and It cured,v n ;l,lv ̂  wonderful blood purifier. I me. There U nothing like it." M.C. Bkuolk. Editor
sud Uilding-n,. medtetne. - | Knt-n.n-e. Belleville. Mi, h.

“August
Flower”
How does he feel ? — He feels

cranky, ami is constantly experi-
menting, dieting himself, adopting .
strange notions, and changing the
cooking, the dishes, the hours, and
manner of his eating — August

.j Flower the Remedy.

How does he feel ?— He feels at
times a gnawing, voracious, insati- .
able appetite, wholly unaccountable,
unnatural and unhealthy. — August

| Flower the Remedy.’

How does he feel ?— He feels no
I desire to go to the table and a
grumbling, fault-finding, over-nice-
ty about what is set before him when
he is there — August Flower the
Remedy. ,

How does he feel ?— He feels
, after a spell of this abnormal appe-
tite an utter abhorrence, loathing,

i and detestation of food ; as if a
mouthful would kill him — August
Flower the Remedy.

How does he feel ? — He has ir-
regular bowels and peculiar stools —
August Flower the Remedy. G)

C RATEFUL— COM FORTINQ.G RATEFUL— COM FOR TINQ,

Hood s Sarsaparilla FPPSS COCOA
Kohl by *11 dniEBM*.. *l ; six for fi. Prepared only | Sold by all druggist*, ft ; six for $l3. Prepared on! v
by t. i. HOOD .V CO.. Lowell. Mau. | by C. I. HOOD A: CO. Lowell. Mshk.

ioo One Dollar
BREAKFAST.

"By a thorough knowiedice of the natural law*
which govern the operatl >ns of dlge-tlon and nutrt-
tl m, and by u careful appllu atlon of the fine | r«u>er-
tlesdf well-selected Cocoa, Mr. Epos ha*, provid'd
our breakfoat tablet with a delicately flavoured bev-
erage which may *avo u* tnauy heavy doctor*' bills.
It ht by the Judiclou* uae of duch article* of diet

l that acoanuutioa may bo gr dually built up until
etrong euougb to roslat every tendency to dlseane.
Hundrodaof subtle mnhwlles ar * floatlm; around us
ready to nttaclc wherever there* Is a weak point.
We may escape many a fatal shaft by keeping our-

) selves well fortlfle l with pure bhwid urd a properly
nourished frame."— “Cltrfl Sendee •iaaette,"
Mad*- simply with ttollln* water or milk. Sold

only »u balf-pound tin*, '.y Urocer*. Iat»*dled thus:
JA.UEsi EFl’S A: C’O.. Horn eopatblo Chemists

Lospos, Knolanp.

How many; people
there are who regard the

coming of winter asa con-

stant state of siege. It seems as if the elements sat down
outside the walls of health and now and again, led by the
north wind and his attendant blasts, broke over the

ramparts, spreading colds, pneumonia and death. Who
knows when the next storm may come and what its
-effects upon your constitution friay be? The fortifica-
tions of health must be made strong. SCOTT’S
EMULSION of pure Norwegian Cod Liver Oil and
Hypophosphites of Lime and Soda will aid you to hold

out against Coughs, Colds, Consumption, Scrofula,

General Debility, and all Anamic and l Fasting

Diseases, until the siege is raised. It prevents wasting

in children. Palatable as Milk.

SPECIAL.— Scott** Emulsion is non-secret, and is prescribed by the Medical Pro-
fession all-over the world, because its ingredients are scientifically combined in such a
manner to greatly increase their remedial value.

CAUTION.- Scott'* Emulsion i» put up in salmon-colored wrappers. H-- sure and
get the genuine. Prepared only by Scott Ac liou nc. Manufacturing Chemists, New York.
Sold by all Druggists.

jlffOERj)!EA
Many of the xsorm tued wines an4 vermi-

fuges »old by druggists irritols ti»e Ntoiuacii
of a little child. l>r. Hull's Worm Destroy- 1

ers never do. A-s liurinloss as candy, yet •

•.hoy never tail Trv them. By mail. 25
ceaU. Joim 1». i'ark. Oineisaati. ukio. • j

“I'm all used up!" i-xHaimod Amy,'
after a slioppiiig lour of several hours.
aYvr,1* I-,- 1 1, ii'ii . i li c iiigli-school girk “I

utiii/cd at an eievatiou wy ml."

1 »ir Cough*- and throat irnilde* use
“imuW.N 8 HHoNCll 1 A L T1MCI1ES."—
**Tlic.x >t* |> an attack of my asthma cough
•very iironiptly.”— C. Ftilch. MUwitriUe. •»hio. I

-1*\, what docs non comi os meutig j

moan?" “That, my sou, is a mind with- i
out a compass

Beecjum’s Pill* act like magic on a
Weak btoniach*

The morn nano a Soutliorner raises
the more sugar 1m lias.

RELIEVES INSTANTLY.
I ELY UHOTUERS, 00 Warren fit. New York. Price BOctal

PISOS CURE FOR
Best Cough Medicine. _______ ̂ JH

Cures where all else fails. Pleasant and egreeahl
taste. ‘Children take it without ohjerticui. By druggists.

Recommended by Physicians.
greeahle to •he

-VASELINE-
FOR A ONE- DOLLAR HILL gent us hr mall

we will deliver, free of all chargse. to any person In
the United Htatea. all of the following articles, care-
fully packed:
One two-ounce botfe of Pure Vaseline. ....... lOcta.
On* two-ounce bottle ox Vaseline Pomade.... 15 *
One jar of Vaseline Cold Cream .......... . ..... 15 "
One cake of Vaseline Camphor Ice ............. 10 **
One cake of Vaseline H iap, uneceuted ......... 10 “
Ouccakeof Vaseline Huan.cXiiUisltelvacenled 3 
One two-ounce bo tUe of white Vast-line ...... 25 •

11.10

Or. for pottage any tingle article at the price
named. On no account be jjemuudeU to accept from
yntir ilrnugUa anu Vitieline or preparation therefrom
itnle*M I'tbrled irith our name, l»ecau*e you iuill certain-
ly nu eirean imitation ichich hit" tittle or no value.

Ctteselinmgli Mfg. Co.. *44 State SL, N. Y.

  i|TP^ Secretaries and Or-
IMf n |U r.  I IkMiii^'Ts l.y an As-
Wm fill I tU>essment ord, r pay-
^ ^ ing S10U.0D in six month* at an

estimated cost of Si*- Reputabio
men and women ran. seeup* liberal coni-
peusatiou. \«l(lress M McINTYRE.
Supreme Manager. No. 1028 Arch Street,
Philadelphia, l‘a.

Tn* nnUrnwl favov «
ponied Tiujnouast's Prcrr
Sor.M> Cabbage 8*0* h ade
me to oil or a 1*. *. (laow*
Onion, Ik* Jt*e*t ftllem lihi*
%%*****%**. To introduce it and
ehow lUrapnbiaties 1 will pay
f’.OO for the Iw^t yield obtoin-
*•<1 from 1 ounce of need which
I will mail fur SO cts. into-
Ingur free.
Isaac F. Tllllnghagt,

La Plume, Pa- ft P r n.LUaTEATED PUBLI-
J L I- CATIONS. WITH MAPS,Kh r La describing Sflnn-sota. North
9 B uU,  . . i ! , '

(  ingt n mid Orv
gon. Uir Free <w»v-

eminent him! Cheap
NORTHERN PACIFIC R. R. _____ _ _

Ih st Agrirultur* . Grezmg snd Timber Laud^now
open to sefth iv. Maile i KKLK. Address
CHaS. B. LAMBCilt. Lasa C:a. V. F. E St- Paa:. Miu.

tea mia ult.

GraDi Palace Hotel
81 to 103 N. Clark St..

CHICAGO.
*^“Four mmuten from
Coun House. lt«»onjs k;t
weeklv. TYsnsients ou-
up. Ane rli-sn snd Lu-
re jx-an plstis. Lvsnt-
Tmvr. Nkw.

I-MKN TO TRAVEL. We pav SAO
I b> >9100 a nioiith and < xtiensett. Ad-

UniOftoluSk. x Wl LUS> w 1 ON, ilsdisou. Wls.

•*:ans. Idaho. Wseh-

LANDS

c. n. r. No. 10-1*1

CONSUMPTION
WHEN YYKITIMJ TO ADVERTIKF.R8,
v v nlt-Mse Mity >ou naw *he udverti,enu at

in thiM paper.

10.000 T-mhimoUU. Sam* huper.
Owl«l by *B Lte-nl DrugglaU.

The only Safe. «nre, mi<1 reUmth Pill for ia]o.
/Hamong Mean t in lUet M| Gold mrtallle

her kind. Mefust .S<l.«NnWioM and /mu., hone,
rt. arr dnngrron* "«» terfrlto. At Dm r fiat* or Mod at
anl ••Keller far Ioidle^M m later, hr return MnIL
CKICHCSTCff CHCMlCAt CO.. MndDun Kqnnrs,

1*111 LA PKI.l'illA,

ere/tr WATERPROOF COLLAR on CUFF

IpiOil^

THAT CAN BE RELIED OH
3>Jot to Split!

IXTol; "to Discolor* ?
BEARS THIS MARK*

trade

Eliuloid
mark.

nxcm mo laundkiiino. oan bk wireo clean in a moment.

THB ONLY LINEN-LINED WATERPROOF
COLLAR IN THEiMARKET.

il
A SAVIOR OF HER SEX.

Whkw pain becomes * constant rompanton;
when there Is no repose for the sufferer, by day or
night ; when life itself seems to be * calamity ;

and when all this is reversed bv a woman, has
•he not won the above title?

LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S cv„T^
cure* all those peculiar weaknesses and ail-
ments of women, all organic diseases of the
Uterus or Womb, and Ovarian Troubles, Bearing-
down Sensations. Debility, Nervous Prostration,
etc. Every Druggist sells It, or seat by mail, in
form of Pills or Losenges, on receipt of $1.00.
ry ar*. rtBkkmy»nsk/*u Bias mBrntmeeamaiNiiss,*

-
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COTNTY CIRCUMSTANCES.
Ofttvfully Culled, Clipped, Cured.—

Softly Her* ed lAuhaeribera.

Dexter's Kpworth has a

DiemberKhip of sixteen.

Kit Cobb of Dexter says be kiliotl a

five foot blue nicer Iasi week.

Siline’s Imker delivers his goods at

the door of his customers. Fine idea.

The Temple of Kamo will l>e present-

ed to&iline’s citizens in the near future.

The Ann Arbor street railway will
add several miles of track this summer.

Walter Kanouse of near Saline, sold

83 lambs last week which averaged
105 pounds.

The supposed Dennison murderers

will have their«tria! during the May
term of court.

The Saline Presbyterians presented

their pastor S-^G as a donation Wednes-

day of last week.

The Farmers’ Alliance of Gregory,
has rented the Dickinson store and put

in a stock of goods.

Stockbridge has a cigar factory. An
ordinance will now be in order to pro-

hibit its doing business, there.

August Kajouski committed suicide

in Ann Arbor last week, by taking
paris Green. He died in the jail.

A Saline painter is painting bible
scenes for a Uliss field minister, who
uses them to illustrate his sermons.

Miss Jacobs, who has been in Ger-
many for a number of mouths, return-
ed to her home in Ann Arbor, Sunday.

It cost the city of Ann Arbor $:JG7
to remove 637 bodies from the old to
the new cemetery. Of this amount
$293 was paid for labor.

The Stock bridge Sun has engaged
rooms over WillnWe’s clothing store,

to enable its patrons to do business
with it with less trouble.

Prof. W inched’ a brain weighed 54

ounces,, and was therefore, much heav-

ier than the average, and only six oun-

ces lighter than Daniel Webster's.

S. 11. Suylandtvuged 40, and Miss
Florence May ifeynolds, who has seen
the joys of seventeen Christmas limes,

were united in 'marriage at Muuilh,
February 21st.

Aaron Sandford of York township,
is building a barn which will be eigh-

ty-four feet long, thirty-uvo feet wide

with posts twenty-two feet high, it

will have a mansard roof.

Holmes & Dancer arc now settled in

their new place of business. This is a

stoie Stockbridge may well be proud
of as there arc many cities that can not

boast of as neat, or one as well stocked.

— Tidings.

MORE LOCAL ITEMS.

Last year at this time eggs were

worth 1? cents, butter 14, potatoes 26,

oats 22, corn 22, and wheKt 71 cents.
Compare these prices wfth the quota-
tions this weefc.

The village election will be held on

Monday, at which time the 8t41idard

hopes to see men placed In office who
will look after the interests of the tax-

payer. This does not mean that no
money should be expended, but that
the money expended should be wisely
uses!.

By referring to the weather report
in last year’s Standard, under date of

March 14th, we see that on Feb. 2 1st,

*89, the temperature was 4 degrees be-

low zero; on the 23rd, 14 below; on

the 24th, 10 below and 2 below ou the

25th. On the Name days last year the

thermometer indicated 14, 30, 35 and

40 above.

IN MKMOliJ \ M .

FINANCIAL STANDING.
Election Not ter t

legal notigbs.

m ing a quantity of shoes.

i
The chimney between Kempf Bro’s

bank and Mrs. Frey’s saloon, burned
• out Saturday, causing considerable ex-

citement for a short time.

It is estimated that in one hundred

m pennies there is about 17 cents worth

of copper, and in 20 five cent pieces
there is about eight cents worth of

nickel.

The largest single clover seed ever

delivered in Stockbridge, was sold to

Isbell k Co., recently, weighed four-
teen pounds and cost 98 cents. It was

ftMona.- — _ _ _ _ . ' •

A saloon can no more be run without

using up boys than a flouring mill can

without wheat, or a saw mill without

logs. The only question Is, whose boys

—your boys or mine— pur boys or our
neighbors?

. „ .. AABtfA: ;.i
;V

Gen. Claudius W. Sears, who was
stricken with paralysis at his residence

in this city, on January 50th, last, died

Sunday evening, Feb. 15,1891, at 5:30

oclock, and was buried from St. Peters

church, the day following. He was
born in Peru. Mass., Nov. 16, 1817, and

graduated from the U. S. Military
Academy at West Point, in ’41. While

at West Point he associated with the
following distinguished generals of the

late civil war: W. T. Sherman, A. P.
Stewart. W. S. Uoseucraus, 1). H. Hill,

James Lougstraei* and Clarence Bull.

He served in the Florida war as 2nd

Lieut., 8th liegiment U; S. Infantry,

until October 1842. He was elected to

a Professor’s Chair in the University

of Louisiana, which lie tilled until ’59,

when he was made president of St.
Thomas’ Hall, Holly springs Miss.

At the close of the war be was elect-

ed to the chair of Mathematics in the

University of Mississippi, at Oxford,

which position he most * satisfaclorilly

tilled from ’65 to ’89. it is impossible

in this brief space to chronicle all the

events of so distinguished a career, but

the state of Mississippi will long hold

in memory the name of one who has
been so intimately associated with her

history, and who lias done so much in
shaping the hearts and minds of her

sous during the long period of hope-

lessness that followed the Civil War.

— Oxford (Mitt.) Eagle, Feb. 18, 1891.

A glass filled to the brim at night

will till a hat to the brim in the morn-
ing.

Thos. Krick, who is now in Gregory

has removed his shop to more couveu-
ient quarters.

“Man wants hut little here below,”
and the most of us must do lots of
hustling to get that, it seems. Jes so!

The young man Gunn, who was ar-
rested a short time ago for stealing an

overcoat, is wanted in Illinois forsteal-

SEALED PkorosALg

For the erection of the Chelsea School

House will be received by W.J. Knapp
director of the district, up to March

loth, 1891. at 7 o’clock p. in., of said

day.

1 st. For furnishing all material and

completing in every part, said school

house, according to the design, plans

and specifications made by G. W. Beck-

with, architect.

2nd. For like building without
furnishing the heating apparatus, but

adapted to the Isaac D. Sinead k Co.,

system of heating and ventilation, the

district to pay Smead & Co. for their
heaters as per their plans and specifi-
cations.

3rd. All plans, specifications and
drawings will be found with said di-

rector where all persons wishing to

bid will lie granted equal facilities to

inspect the samo.

4th. No bids will l»e opened until

March 10th, 1891, at 7 o’clock p. in.,
and not then unless accompanied with

the bond required by the specifications

the district reserving the right to re-

ject any and all bi<!s.

Dated Feb. 19, 1891.

By order of School Board and Build-

ing committee.

G. W. TuRr Bull,

Superintendent.

Lima Luminations.

Mrs. S. Crane of Port Huron, spent
Saturday and Sunday with her broth-
er, George Mitchell.. . .Misses Ella
Morton and May Wood spent Satur-
day and Sunday with Inez Stocking.'.
. Sam. Guerin and wife are spending
the week with O. B. Guerin and fami-
ly... The Patron social at T. Fletch-
er’s Wednesday night was well attend-
ed ---- Question for debate Saturday
night, RtMilved, That circumstances
make the Man..., The P. of I. will
have a match social at O. C. Burkhart’s
Wednesday night, March 18th. Come.

Tha Vlllaga Traaawrwr'a AaaoaJ »•$•*-
Wtoo Oat Tfca Momj.

RRCKIPTS.

On hand Maivh 8, ’90, ...... « 89 99
Received from Taxes ....... 1102 16

Received from liquor tax. . . 990
Received from fines ......... 46
Received from licenses ...... 46 60
Received from sidewalks etc. 17 78

Total receipt* ....... .xR i29l 42
D1SI14 RSKMKNTS.

March 14, ’90, M A Shaver 1 8

F Vogel 4

15. \V J Knapp 2

G J ( ’rowel 1 4 .

17, II Liglithall 2

April 10, K Moore 30

16, II Light hall 18 76

J G<KHlrich 1 8"

J P Foster 13 30

M A Shaver 2 20

May 1, M Hunter 2 26

2, B Stein bach 10 60
3, J Geddes n
5, A A VanTyne 5

9, Win. F.mmert 40

II Liglithall 16 00
13, Wm. Fnimert 6

Turnbull Jit Wilkinson 10
17, E Moore 35

•22, B Steinltach 8 48

S Hirth 2 18
Thomas Loach 10 16

M A Shaver 8

H Liglithall 25

H Liglithall 1 40

D Leach 1 1 50

24 E Moore 13 26

B Haw lev 1 26

29 DeLand Si Co. 16 10

Thos .Wilkinson 5 44

30 P «J Lebmaii 39

U Ijcarh 10

J (> eiidcs 26

June 3 Wm. Emmert 3 60
6 K Moore 85

7 A Hunter 66
S VanUiper 2 60
H Liglithall 49 )2
Jas. Geddes 66
A Allison 1

9 C VinOrden 1 50
Win. Bacon 5 < 65

F 1’ Glazier 46

E Moore 4 18
B Hawley . 63

18 Fire engine note 829 96

20 W J Knapp, freight 1 60
E Moore 22 65

H Liglithall 14 75

23 M McKonc 4 93

A Congdon 4 92
24 Wm. Kmmert 6

W Leach 21 50

26 T Wilkinson 9 50
July 3 Jas. Geddes 63

7 E Moore 36
G Irwin 25

8 Thos. Leach 17 95

15 E Moore 1 68
M A Shaver 7 75

Aug 7 E Moore 35

13 Wm. Emmert 2 75

20 L Babcock 26

26 G Light hall ‘ 2
29 ( ,’ooper & Wood 6 60

Sep. 1 J P Wood 6 30
4 E Moore 35

E Moore 31 76

9 Win. Emmert 1 75
Oct. 6 DeLand & Go. 16 35

13 Wm. Emmert 5
H Liglithall 9 72
E Moore 35

14 Turnbull & Wilkiupou 9 60
A Hunter 60

24 Thos. Leach jr. 4

29 W K Guerin 43
Nov 4 E Moore 80

8 J M Wpods 4

11 Liglithall 3
10 F P Glazier 1 0 50

J Ackerson 60
1 7 Fred Canfield 70
2 1 M A Shaver 8 95

G Mahin 13 50
J Geddes 15

24 B Warner 1 50
W J Knapp freight 1 60

Dec. 1 T McNamara 3 31
4 E Moore 30
5 J Geddes. sr. 12

G Martin 12
8 H Liglithall 9 90
12 Wjn. Emmert " 5
1 8 .1 Geddes. sr. 1 60

G Martin 1 60
J Conaty 1 76
E Eoore 109
Wm. Bacon 75 95

20 Hoag & Holmes ’ 6 04
22 D Leach 1 60
23 M J ‘Noyes 88

Jan 10, ’91, E Moore 30

rhETwn^
^-i Chelsea, on Monday, March 9th, 1891. j Faintsd by tl* pixit^ir c^i'rt ior £

day. The following officer* are to I*
elec ! od : one president, one clerk, one
three trustee* for two years, one treas-
urer, one RMQttor, one constable.

Dated, Chelsea, Feb. 26, 1891.

Fred Voqix, clerk.

L Babcock
Hummel & Fenn
W J Knapp
E Moore
J P Miller
T E Wood
F Vogel
Wm. Bacon
Cooper & Wood
On hand

. r

Tlts Fasliloa In lUlr-OysIn*.

'ash ion In bair-dyein* baa, it soeros,

declared at last against the auburn
and bright-fold tr***o* with which we
have been lately familiar. These tints
aa well aa the pale “bloached” straw
hue. are no longer to be worn, and a
much darker shade, called in the secret
clrclea of the trado itself by the un*
poetical term *tnl*bogany,!., la the latest
decree. It U produced by a subtle
mixture In which henna plays a leading
part, but tho dyeing process la long and
tedious. However, that can not muoh
matter to the ladles who once embark
upon hair-dyeing, since they have con-
tinually to submit themselves to Its
repetition as fresh hair grows. The
prophets of these mysteries .assure us
that the time la coming when a “natur-
al brown" will bo tho favorite tone. If
It be true, therefore, that real blonde
hair Is becoming extinct this will in-
sure fashion to every one.— London
Daily Graphic.

No Noed or Erndatrort.

Seaside Hotel Proprietor— 1 see you
have given our finest sidle of rooms to a
man named liilklni. Are you sure he
can pay the rates?

Clerk -Yes; he’s immensely rich.
Proprietor— How do you know?
Clerk— He is old and ugly, and his

wife is young and pretty.— N. Y. Weekly.

— The tallest man in the United States
is J. W. Patterson, who is about to erect
a fine residence in Oklahoma City. Ho
ia seven feet seven inches in his stock-
ing feet, and is twenty-seven years old.
Hit wife la almost six feet high.

the estate of i hntu., H*U Tate^TiTid •*‘‘“3
deceased, hertbv give notice , k.V
1*^.® d!j’ by order of iu I*0**®

1 1

111

ISl

MX

- — Hv. me Kith day of Juiv
ten o clock a. m of caeh of said Taj,

lets are allowed, by order o ,Do**uS
•curt for creditors wSni
nfal nst flic estate of ̂ iddeo€$t*iae ̂  'wZ
Wilkinson In % 1 11**0 of nioltea lii^M

in lor creditors t0 present th:,r: Vlr*
klnst rtie estate of fliociUBi

Monday, the isth
ten o’clock n. m of iWu ... saia

Kl«v5,a*r£W“‘“w^
AT?faVS?»:.c*.

Q Ootrbon. HootJ
COMPOUND** Tanyr and
yal ttPieocn; discovery br an
sklan. is used

------ ---- . -iffectuaL Prlc«* gl, b/ mail,
sealed. Ladles, ask your diunrist for Cook •
Cotton Root Compound sod Uk : jio subctltote,
« hw^Istawe for sealed purtioalMrs Ad.
drres POND l.llT COMPANY, No... PUW
Block, 181 Woodward are., Detroit, Mich.

Sold by Glazier, ihe f)ruggist,('hcNea

CURLETTS
Heave Remedy.

('urlett’s Thrush Ucmedy is a sure
ire for Thrush and rotting away dis-
ises of the feet ol stock.

('iirlett'a Pinworm Hemoily (formau

Curlett’s Heave Uemcdv is a sure

TESTIMONIALS.
( arponU'r Bro»..ofDcxU‘r, Mich., Nays:

Fred Strohle, of Ivllii Mills says: One

Fred Jaeger, of Dexter, Mich., sav.u
I had a horse which had the thrush, mid

$2291 42

Theo. E. Wood, Timuirer.

KegDtratioa Notice t

Notice is hereby given that the board
of registration for the village of Chel-
sea, will be( in session at the Town
Hall, on Saturday, March 7, 1891, from
9 o’clock a. m., until 6 o’clock, p. in.,

Real Estate For Bale.

Twenty ecree of land one and half _________ _ __________ _ „

of Tho*. J. Brooke, Howrti; Mleh. I Kmi. VooaJ elerk.

.... ..... . mui ior vvnat lit*
was worWi.

Henry Schultz, of North Lake, Midi.,
says: I cured a very had ease of Thrush

,f. l*,y.V years’ standing, hy using Cur-
lett 8 1 brush liemedy, when everything
else that was trietl tailed to proauce ucure. 1

Frank Hoff, of Anderson, Livingston i,7 ^y 1 ‘or.se for live or six weeks !
bad a limmng gait, and McKeebv, the !

blackHinith at Pinckney, Midi., told me
thrush caused the lameness and mlvis-

‘,( n,p1 14> gdu Mtle of Curlett’s Thrush
emedy, Wlueh, alU*r a few applications '
n mouxl the smell and lameness, an. 1 1

the horse is now cured.

Jacob Unu*, of l.iiVui, AVrf.hto.ww C... |

thrii.V l, llU(1 U ,nar,• UlBiciCd Will.
d^rfd her with » wtj'r
t"r.®lx ,uol,u‘<’ ',i1* tin. i-

U|,|>>!; his medicine,
she was us had as over. 1 houeht a hot

-Varl->Thn,l.,lM^ and
neM7eteon,PPU':‘V',!'',',,'U'llaiu'1
ness wi re gone, and then after usin ' a

w«on rfind'. the1ren,ci,y.

^OHi SLAX.HJ BYT

wm. Livermore, Unadilla.

Rval Katata For 8aU "

umlfmlunct admlulHtnitor Dt JKu v ^
Will aiilh'XCd of the cutum of Raid John V„.
deceased hv the lion. .Indue of Probate foPSt
county of VFaahlanaw. on the 18th d.*iy «*! i.Lh#
urr. A 1>. Ittl. there will I* Hold at pul u ^
huii'i ^.SiS'r
Ihe coun I y of ITrttthtciiuw hi Raid ntMtr .mJ.11
u rosy the seventh day of March, a. h’ lift
.*ne o clock In the Hfun-noon of ttuit diiv .•IT
jeet to all encumbrancM by inorteu'v or ..thV.I.- Ih.. tlmr Zt th- ^
•*nu V oiiiik the fullowInKilesciibed rtti -Jr.

to wit:
Shunted In the township otBylvan, c.*uni.-.

HiiHlitenaw iitate uf Mlehlffim. kima n mm
bribed M follows. VU: The west half
•« >uth west quarter of section lirieen miJ.Ik
east halCof the northwest quarter of t he tuMSf
west uunrtcr of scetlon twenty-two. a,,'
Dated. ('he!m*a. MlelilcaM. .Inn, si,, 8a«IM. tllTUllIL

VdmliilHtnitor |>e liouls Non with thenm.,.
pexeil of.hdui Vounu •lereasiMl "•*

Heal Estate For Sale. '

QTATi: OF M1CIIIUAX. COUNTY OFWtsn
lennw. ss. In the nrnttcr of the .>t»|r *.

ihitli \ otinu dceeasiol. Notice Is hereby clrM
that In pursuance of nn order araniNt i* th!
underHlgned ciecutor of the Inst will and S
tMinent of the entatc of atid Hnth YouhrsT
censed by tho lion. Judge of Probate f..rth»
county of Washtenaw, on th<? Mth day i.n,,

ary. >*H1. there will Ih* sold at public Vendue ta
the lii»hcM bidder, at the office of Turn h nil 7
WilkiiiMiri. in the vUInxe of L'hei^. |„ .w!
county of Washtenaw. In said Mate. on Sataf!
il.iy. the wventh day of March. A. |i. lyq •»
one o'clock tn the afternoon, ot that day
leet to ail cncumbnuiccH by- mortuage or othfr
wIri- c\l»tinK at the tune of the death of
•teccised. the follovliiK descritfcd real .-nr.f-r-wit: ^
All th it certain piece or pared of laud ftitmL

»•! hi th** l own .-.hip «»f Sylvan, county of Wjwh.
.iciun. sihIc of .Nhcbiicaii. known and drvr
as follows, viz: Connnenclm; at H e
.• •rnerof Iniulfrowned byJameti M.Coi.xdon on
the l.Sth day of February. |MU. on scciion four
teen fill on the north side of the Territorial
road, thence ninnhiR due north twenty three
...» rats, t lienee southetMt fourteen If . rods to
.Dierscct the north line of said h I Kheay. thence
southwest alonx tin ..... rth line of said lilithwaf
twenty threeC<' rods to the jda« e oft^gluaiM
cont ilntnc one acre more or leas.

lusted. t lid.Hca, Miehliptn. ls9i.
0* W. Ti h \ lir ix,

l.xecUTAf of the last will und testament of Hnth
^ oung. deceased

Keul Estate For Kala.

yJtato of MlehlKn.i. County of Washtenaw r:
0hi Ihe niat'er of the estate of Klhah-th .Vne
ton dcceas. tl. Notice is hereby given that In
piirsuiiiif-e of an onter granted to the undcr-
•iBiied adinhwMr.iti.r of the estate of said Kilt
•beth Newton dcccaM-d hy the lion. .Iud(e of
Prolia t c for the con n t>' of Washtenaw, on the
fh day of January. A. D lid. there win be

sold at public vendue, to the htuhrst bidder, at
i he office of TurnHull »\ W|1klns<oi In the rlll-
«4»* of i helsca. in the county of Washtenaw In
said stale, on Saturday, the seventh day of
Alureh. A i». HP1. at one o'clock In the after-
noon, of that day subject to all rm-utwhrancei
•»> ntorlKNxe «.r otherwise exIwtiiiK althctlme
of the decease of said Klizabcth Newton the
folfowItiK decrlbed reel estate, to-wlt:
•Situated in the vtllugc of I'helsea. county of

Washtenaw, state of Michigan, known and d«-
set it»ed :vs follow >*. vl*: comnieiiclnf on the
south line of South street, at the northeast
enrtierof lot fifteen lb* of block two. uecordlnc
to the recorded plat of James Congdons second
addition to (Tielstui village plat, and ruunlni
thence south to the southeast corner of lot 14.
them-ewest ulonu the south line of said lot 14.
three rods and ten feet, thence north parallel
with i.c.1 Hue. to sctith l‘»'e of south street,
thener east alonx soulli line of South street to
the place of hegintiinK.
• Dated, Chelsea. Mlehluan. Jan. 2H. !•?!•

Kamirl r. itfniHiK.
AdoiiuiHtrator of the estate of Elizabeth New-

ton, deceased. jau-imani

GTATK t»F MlllIGAN, COUNTY OF WASH-
^tenaw. 8. 8. At h session of the I’ntbate
t’ourt for the County of Uashtenar. hidden »t
the Probate Office in the City of aiio Ar’.tor. o«
Tuesday. the loth day of February. Intheyw
one thoustuid el^bt humlrcd and nlnty one.
Present J. WllUrd Oabbltt. Judice ol pr.-tate
In the matter of tlie estate of Stephen J- _

rhase deceased.
Ilarrlci iTiase. Konieyn P. Chase ard I! nun

Pierce ex ecu tors of the last will and tevameBl
Of wild deceased. come Into court and represent
that l hey hie now prepared to render tlirlrfi-
rnl account as ouch executors.
Thereupon It Is ordered that Tuesday, th®

loth day oi March, next at tea oclock :n
the forenoon, be ii'sid^iiud for examining •in,‘

allowing such nrcouni.iind that the !ir!:*atuv
lunioucse: of iwid u ••reused and ail other persons Inter-

ested In s.;hl estate, nre fvuutreti t" appear it
u session cf said court, then l » be hidden at
tin ProlKiio oifict* in the city of Ann .* rb*»r. In
•aid county, ninl show cause, if any there b«.
why tin* said account should not be allotted.
And It Is iuitherorderod that suid administra-
tor jslve notice to the pontons IntcM’stcillnsald
estate of Urn pendency of said oocotint. und tl»c
hear! nc thereof, by causini; a copy of ihls order
to be published in Hie Ouklaka .Stim aRp- »

newspaper hunted and rlrculatthK luthfswj
county three successive weeks previous to W11
day cf hearing.

J. Wim.aiid Bxaiiirr Judge of Probotf.
JA TW * I "i'V. i

wm. Dorr. Pndiate Htdstcr. 4v»i
Smiif HuU firtnii
»y»k fwr u*. hy Annt P««*.
kl«kM. •M Jue Bonn,
Um rut. OthfH «i*d<.Uf — L .
|tiu« *<*u? se»« *«m «»»«r t*0*-,"*-.1 Too eantlo

howo, W|,.r...r you oi*
f oooUr oon.l.« **«• •*?

wars » ywgy
• men** (of

iSSSSgc
or all ih* tlmo. Slf mtmty for
Of*. Kallur* Ufifcoown *moo| 'o'

-- — NRW' .MoonndorAil.
n.llMlUUdb Ca.,n«tR a WO P«r»laad.»*,M

Dr. Kelly’s Cermlfug®*
A new discovery, prepared on th* tni«

theory now accepted by all advanced
physicians, that Bacilli or Germs in tne
system are the active cause of
prevalent diseases Gennifugeremotw
this cause und will cure Catarrh, Bro*
chitis. Pneimionia, Dyspepbia, Livw
and Kidney Troubles, Malarial Fev»
ahd Ague, Female Weaknesses, Nm
oua Exhaustion, Sleeplessness, Herf
ache. Infantile Fevere and C<>5VU 8l?S
Riieunmtlsm, Svphiletic, ̂rinrv!ni-
other Blood and Germ diseases.
iiy. Medicine, scientifically pr«P^
perfectly safe and leaves no injuri0^
effect* . Satisfaction guaranteed .
money refunded . . Price II 00 i>er

For sale bj* H. S.Arni^mM'K-

RRRMI. Clf • ***r i« !.• MU • V V ^ /,

PC .0 r-r •.‘r-*-E +t*k. *u a r*r ^^ • - 1 *-* i i. ic., ivuTX* - i

1
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SCHOOLS AND TI1E STATE j STBEETEH IS THE MAN.

„.-,OU8 VIEWS ON COM PUL- I ILLINOIS /FARMERS WANT HIM
soRY EDUCATION. I ROR SEIsiat^o

Pro*"1***** 0,1 “
Th«t Will M4 One of UioPHn-

yaal of In the Free-
_t Hnaklon of the Illinois Oenernl Ae-

f^hennes In the I’resent Law
iufgeat«<l.

[Hprlnirflcld (111.) dUpnich.]

Xho compulsory schcn)! law, H Is even
pow apporent, will bo ono of the prlncl-

subjects of contention during the
^lon of the Thirty-seventh (loner*l
Assembly of Illinois. The introduction
yesterday in tho Senate of a Democratic

party measure absolutely repealing tho
present compulsory school law and sub-
stituting therefore a law which prac-
tically concedes all tho demands of tho
gost violent opponents of the law
In the recent campaign has revived
t discussion of this harassing question
*11 over the Ktato.
The views of leading educators of tho

State, of the Oovernor, and Incoming
and outgoing State oflclals, of General
1’almer, the recognized leader, of
journalists of distinction who have iriven
the subject special consideration, have
turn sought and are here subjoined.
(lov. Flfer, on being seen immediately

aftcr-the Introduction of the Democratic,
measure In tho Senate, gave the bill a
cursory examination, but (Inclined to ex-
press opposition or approval of a meas-
ure which might possibly come beforo
him for his signature. -I favor com-
pulsory education,” said he. “I have de-
voted some space to this subject In my
message, and I do not care to specify In
detail what amendments or changes
should be made to the present law. It
would hardly be proper In me.” Tho
Governor Is naturally in a delicate posi-
tion from the fact that any legislation
on the subject must have h|s ap-
proval, but his official utterance on tho
subject. Is terse and frank. “It is con-
ceded by all,” says lie, “that the law
needs to be amended, since by its en-
forcement injusthc. it Is thought, has
been caused in some instances The law
being a new one perfection was scarcely
to be expected, and that it should need
amendment ought to occasion no sur-
prise. Perfection in laws comes only
after long trial and experiment It Is
not claimed that the law N perfect, and
nobody Is more willing to amend it than
Its friends. I conclude, therefore, that
the general effect of tho law has been
irood, lind that In Its essential features It
should be maintained; but it should bo
amended so as to remove all just causes
of complaint on the part of °,jy °f
citizens of the State.”
Gen. John M. 1 aimer, the Democratic

leader and candidate for I’nited States
Senator, met the question quite as
frankly as Gov. Flfer, and said: “I am
certainly in favor of a compulsory school
law. 1 certainly realize the sacrednoss
of the rights of parents, but at tho
same time it is a duty which the State
owes to the public to see that all chil-
dren are properly educated. To secure
this all-important result a compulsory
law Is necessary. ”
“Should any studies ho pursued In

languages other than the English lan-
guage?”

“1 can see no harm in studying cer-
tain branches in a foreign text, but I

should not like to. express myself as to
the details* of the required legislation
until I have given it further thought ”
Richard Edwards, the Republican

State Superintendent of Public Instruc-
tion, has naturally given the compulsory
Khool law more attention than any other
man in the State.- lie has recommend-
ed in his annual report several minor
and verbal amendments to the compul-
sory school law. but he opposes any sub-
stantial change. Superintendent Ed-
wards says: “I am strongly opposed to
any radical amendment to the law. It
is right In spirit and should remain on
the statute books. The reasons for tho
enactment of the law two years ago
were patent. Out of 1,11H,47? persons
In the State in the year 1888 between
the ages of 0 and ”1 only 751,340 were
enrolled in the public schools pf the
State, and 100,4(15 in the private schools.
This left 268.653 persons of a school •
going age who were not attending any
school. Of this number let us allow that
one-half had reached, say, tho ago of 15,
ami might be presumed to have received
202*0 reasonable schooling- Wo still had
left 133,320 children in the State who

(OR SENATOR.

Th« F. M. B. M«mb«r« •f th« Lwfftlw-
tur« Nominal* tha Merc«r Couaty Farm-
•r to «u<Wd M«i.Otor Far wall, aad An-
-ownc Thalr Datariulaatla* to »taa4 *7

[Hpringfleld, 111., dispatch.]

A Ison J. Streeter of New Windsor,
Mercer County, la the candidal# of the
F. M. D. A. i tarty of Illinois for United
States Senator for the term of six years,
to succeed Charles B. Farwell.
This was unanimously decided upon at

tho caucus of the F. M. B A. party, and
Mr. Streeter was atbnco advised of ‘.he
honor which had been conferred upon
him. He was In consultation with the
throe F. M. B. A. members, and they
have agreed to support him for an In-
definite time. In the lad lef that one or the
other of tho two old political parties
must come to their support
Mr. Streeter was born in Rensselaer

County, N. Y., Jan. 18, 1823, and will be
68 years old next week. He has been
an active figure in Illinois politics since
1872, when he was elected as a member
of the House of Representatives. Al-
ways a farmer, having no oilier calling
or profession, he Is known to the agri-
culturists of the entire West. He owns
1,000 acres of excellent fanning land in

STATE CAPITAL GOSSIP. MICHIGAN HAPPENINGS. ! MICHIGAN LEGISLATURE

GATHERED in AND ABOUT LEG-
ISLATIVE HALLS.

INCIDENTS THAT HAVE LATELY
OCCURRED.

A)

a
\ \V

V

A. J. 8TUKKTF.lt.

Mercer County and is a well-known I
breeder of fine stock. In 1884 Mr. I

Streeter was elected as an Independent I
to the State Senate of Illinois. There ,

he distinguished himself In the Sena-
torial contest by refusing to vote for
William R. Morrison, tho Democratic
candidate. Morrison held that Streeter
should support him because the Demo-~
crats of the Twenty-fourth Senatorial
District had generally supported Mr.
Streeter in the previous election. Two
days before the United States Senator
was elected Mr. Streeter, who had
constantly voted , for Gen. John
C. Black for United States Sena-
tor, finally agreed that he would
support Mr Morrison if the latter
would withdraw* when his inability Jo bo
elected became apparent. This arrange-
ment was carried out. Both Mr.
Streeter and Speaker Haines, the Inde-
pendent Democrat, voted for Mr. Morri-
son, and ho twiee nceived the full veto
of the party, but was unable to be elect-
ed. Then ho w as dropped for Lambert
Tree, who had no better success, tho
final result being that John A. Logan was
re-elected. During Mr. Stectcr’s service
as a legislator he refused all favors to
corporations and invariably sent back
railroad passes tendered him. He led
the fight several years ago in the Rail-
road and Warehouse Commissioners to
compel railroads to sell him mileage
tickets at tho same rate given traveling
men. In this light he was finally suc-
cessful.
In 1888 Mr. Streeter was the United

Labor candidate fin* Governor of the
State of Illinois, and polled an unusually
largo vote. His public life has been char-
acterized by his Opposition to corpora-
tions and his championship of the farm-
ers In demanding radical reduction of
railway rates.
Mr. Cockrell was delegated by the

other members of his party to communi-
cate to tho press the fact of Mr. Street-
er’s unanimous nomination by the F. M.
B. A. for United States Senator, and in
speaking of it, he said:
“Simultaneous was the announcement

to onr F. M. B- A. brethren tbrOu^irMit
the State of the nomination of Mr.
Streeter. Tin? principal reason that has

Mlnar and Important Mattara that <V-
®"py tha Attautloii of tba Htata Law-
Makara-Oppoaitlon to Exacutlv* Kaooin-
itiaiiUatloiiH— Tha Contort 4 a*** Etc.

|MI'KCI Al< COHIdtHPONDENrie.]• Laxaixg. Mich., Jan. 13.
lor the firat time in thirty-six years

all branches of the State Government
are in the hands of the Democrats. The
political revolution has taken place with
less friction and animosity than could
have been expected. There has been a
disposition on the part of outgoing offi-
cers to extend every courtesy, and make
It easy for tha, Incoming Jo take up the
reins of government and guide the ship
of State without obstruction and con-
sequent detriment to the public service.

I he opening of the Legislature was
noted by the attendance of enthusiastic
Democratic delegations from all portions
of the state, and the crush at the recep-
tion of the incoming Governor was
simply terrific.

Representative Miner, of Detroit, has
given notice of one of the most im-
portant bills that will be considered by
the present Legislature, and one that
will arouse general attention throughout
the country.'

The bill provides for the election of
presidential electors by Congressional
districts. No law of tho kind has been

! passed by any of tho States but Judge
1 Miner, who has given tho matter long
study, believes that there can be n«
question of the constitutionality of such
an enactment. It is a measure, he says,
which if once engrafted on the statutes
would commend itself to the Democratic
Legislatures in every State'in tho Union.
It would free the country from the

| West from the oligarchy of New York
j millionaires that has dictated the nomi-
nation of Presidcntionai candidates.
The first notice of tho introduction of

a bill in t4ic Senate has been given by
Mr. Milues. It provides for amendment?
to the general railroad laws relative to
consolidations. Sections 29 and 30 of Ar-
ticle II. of tho act entitled “An act to
revise the laws providing for the Incor-
poration of railroad companies and to
regulate the running and management
and to fix the duties and liabilities of all
rai1 roads and other corporations owning
or operating any railroad in this State.”
It is a renewal of the fight he made two
years ago when the railroads knocked
him out.
Senator M lines has begun his old bat-

tle against the Lake Shore and Michigan
Southern Railroad Co. in the Senate by
giving notice that Ig* will introduce a
fcill to forfeit the charter of the road on
the ground that it has o receded the char-
ter limitations. If the Senator succeeds
in making the bill a law, the Lake Shore
will be brought under the graded rail-
road statute passed at tin* last session,
and the main line and any branches earn-
ing 93,000 or over per mile will be com-
pelled to charge two cents a mile for
passenger travel.

Representative Miner will introduce a
bill designed to relievo tho Supreme
Court by providing for tho appointment
of a stenographer to each of the five
justices, thus relieving the latter of a
great amount of clerical work. Tho
justices have been consulted about tho
measure and say it will afford them
much relief.
Representative Holton of Wayne In-

troduced a bill providing for the exemp-
tion of mortgages from taxation, and re-
pealing Art 247, laws of 1887, providing
for the recording of mortgages in the
office of the Registry of Deeds.
Charles A. Friedlander has entered

a protest in the Senate against seating
Benjamin C. Morse (Rep.), of Alpena,
ns the Senator from the Twenty-sixth
District. The protest was referred to
a special committee composed of Sena-
tors Wheeler, McCormick and Mugford.
The basis of the contest is the irregular-

4b Intarartlng flam in ary of tha More Im .
portant Doing* of Our Neighbor* - Wad.
dings and Daatha— Crime*, Casual!!**,
and Oanaral New* Note*.
Du. Hknnkaok Giuhkk, of Ann Ar-

bor, who. In collaboration with Dr. Nhur-
ley, of Detroit, lias discovered another
“consumption cure,” has had a romantic
career. He is the sou of a clergyman. of
the Church of England, who designed
that his son should also don the cloth.
The son had other views, howe££r«jiud
very early in life took to the sefa. After
many years in the British naval service
he resigned, his commission and entered

OH. HKNNKAOK OIBBF.S.

the 'merchant marine, sailing in Eastern
waters, , chiefly between England and
China and Japan. His adventures in
the East included numbers of wrecks and
other hairbreadth escapes. At one time
he found himself the commander of
Chinese gunboat. During our civil war
he more than once ran the blockade in-
vbstlng our southern coast. Dr. Gibbes
turned to medicine rather late In life,
and has made a specialty of bacteriology
and mlcros/opic work. Dr. Gibbes holds
a theory exactly antithetical to Dr.
Koch's concornlng'tubercuJosis, holding
that the bacillus is not to be discovered
in the affected tissue in tho earlv stages
of tho disease. Unlike Dr. Koch, also,
ho seems reasonably confident of his
remedy.

Detroit has again been honored.
Henry H. Swan lias been appointed to
succeed Judge Brown as United States
District Judge, He Is the sixth Michi-
gan man to hold that position.
O’Doxnoli., Spencer A Co, of Sag-

inaw. sash manufacturers, have failed
for « 100, 000.

A li mber fire at Alpena amounted to
88,000.

The National Wheel Association of
Michigan has begun suit for 8100,000
from the Jacob Weiss Spoke Factory of
Jackson for breach of contract It Is
said to be a contest to the death between
two trusts.

Soi.oman W. Yeagley, late County
Clerk of Hillsdale County! who ab-
sconded last year with the county's
funds, was sentenced to three years and
three months hard labor in the peniten-
tiary.

Sutton's Bay farmers are 'building
docks, and will do their own shipping of
fruit and potatoes. The town made
0,000,000 feet of hardwood lumber last
year.

Copemisii Is now an incorporated vil-
lage, and has a newspaper.

The State Treasurer's report shows a
balance on hand at the close of the lisea!
year of 81,151,250.

The boundary line between Michigan
and Ohio, in the counties of Monroe and
Lucas, is not well defined, and the coun-
ties affected will petition the Legislatures
to settle the matter
A ciin.u of 8. Titus, of Loomis, aged

On the 13th. fntroduciinu of bills was the
only btifelncHKof tMith houses. They w« re as
follow*: To ubollsh the Btate Hoard of
Health, the State Board of Uharittey. the
office of Game Warden, and tho State
weather service; to mago it a penal olfcriMe
for any one to offer, or for any member to
accept, a railroad push, providing a penalty
of f 1,000 to f 10.000 flue or six month* to one
year Imprisonment, or both; to provide a
uniform wyHtcm of FChool t^ext* bookii, nnder
State contract ; to puniHh drunkenness by a
fine of 9100 for the first offense. 9200 for the
second, etc., and a like system of fines for
person* selling to intoxicated persons, with
alternative of ImprlHonmcnt; symptom* of
drunketmesN are defined, and a committee
of two under oath shall pus* upon the In-
toxication of pernon* urrented. Adjourned,
On the 14th the four Patrons of Industry

Senators, who hold tho balance of power hi
the Senate, departed from their custom of
voting with tho f>cinocrats and voted1 with
the Republican* against a resolution to In-
vestigate the claims of the Democratic con-
testantof the seat of Senator Morse of Alpe-
na. Bills were Introduced In tho Senate to
create the Thirtieth Judicial (Hrcult; to flg
the compensation of Upper Peninsula mem-
bers at 95 per day. In the House to repeal
the cumulative voting law of 1HH9; to pro-
hibit the UN of adulterated food In tho
State Institutions; lo make passenger fares
two cents per mile on all railroads whoso
gross earnings reach 91,500 per mile, and
three cents for roads earning less than
91.600; to revise the standard required for
admission to tho bar. A concurrent reso-
lution to amend the Htate ( Constitution so
as to fix the compensation of member* of
the Legislature at 9000 for the regular
sessions and 9100 for special sessions, and
prohibit the acceptance of railroad pus*o*.
The first bill to pus* the House was that
providing for tho Lansing Public Building
site.

Spkakkh Wachtkl. on t ho 15th. an-
nounced a standing committee of the
House composed of one from each rongres-
slonal district, seven Democrats and four
Republicans, to whom all matters referring
to a rearranging of the Congressional and
Representative districts will go. A hill was
Introduced fixing the legal rate of liitere**!
at 5 per cent., which maybe Increases! by
contract to 7. In the Senate a bill was In-
troduced creating the Thirtieth Judicial
Circuit (the hill has passed the House).
The recommendation* contained In the
Governor’s message were referred to
the several committees. The* reso-
lution for “investigation In tho
contest for the seats of Senators Horton
and Morse” was taken from the table and
passed. Bills intntduced in the Senate: To
estahll-h a State fish hatchery In the Upper
Peninsula; to prohibit charging a traveling
fee for returning legal processes by mail,
and toestahllsh a legal mailing foe there-
for; making an appropriation for the sup-
perl of the Mhhigun Mining School; ex-
empting soldiers and, sailors of tho war of
the rebellion from poll tax; to prohibit
holding more than one township office by
the same individual; to regulate the mak-
ing of abstracts of title and fixing compen-
sation for the smite.

ities occurring in the preparation of the
ballot under the new election law whicl#3 years, while playing with fire, set its
wnw irt o Deration at the November elec- Hothes on fire, and it was fatally burn-

oudht to have been ,n th-choo, and 
ĉal with tho industrial interests of tho

farmer himself,

were not. Observation fn different parts
of the State confirms tin* Impressions re-
ceived from these general statistics."
Henry Raab, Democratic Superinten-

dent-elect of Rublic Instruction, the suc-
cessor of Mr. Edwards, is not so clear in
dofininff his position on the much-dls- ̂  owl| timo and ms own

-IUS t<:; early yet.- he said, -for n,e money

notcnUrefy settled matterin' my own ! tiol.s of .he ̂ n.ryjjo (£0wj£

annul somToftK ' Principles in times past when there

country, ho being a fanner himscii, a
man of property, independent of all po-
litical parties, and a man of tested
courage. He lias stood out indepen-
dently for fifteen or sixteen years, and

and his own

ixss&sx KT? i

' "What position do you hold as to the 8**. untji „ow, an old man*,
Publishing and distribution of school N^ aft t y “ ^ |,rinc|plc!1, oncc un-

hooks by the State?” . ,llivn hecome so popular that
“I believe there, should not be a com- , popula . u,sim.n 0f tho old political

pelled conformity of books used through- . (;omo t0 Us and premised to
out the State," told Mr. Raab; “there | ;l ini!d way. We have
are different necessities of different lo- , car y • Streeter. In nomin-
calitiea to bo considered. I do not bo- i oojHh * i)(,m(M.rat9 of our order
Heve in tho selection of books by a , a ' tj NVl, .ir(. swerving to tho

hoard, nor do I believe in the freed is- ̂ ^,10^ of our
trlbution of books. There should bo 1 R?U*b1^^ we are swerving

Men of all shades of

nolltical opinion In our order wil
satisfied with Mr, Streeters nomlna-

lion. " - --
Cttune »ml Effect-

“Whv. Gasyer, I'm astonished ITha
population of your village seems to
^ve doubled during the recent sum-

™ “I guess you're right about that,
aoopTVe raise,, au enormou.
•mount of encumber*. «

» was no hope of reward, when there was

arrangements made by which school
hooks could bo purchased by wholesale,
though. ”
"Will yon express no'vlews In regard

k> the rights and privileges of private
•fid parochial schools?”
"Certainly. I believe that every com-

munity lias a right to such institutlpns ”
"Do you favor granting schools the

Privilege of teaching certain breaches of
knowledge in foreign languages?”

“I do," replied the Superintendent “I
wlU frankly state that I am not an ad-
vocate of too much compulsion.”

wus in operation at tho
lion. Morse is the “boy Senator,” but
says he cun hold his seat
Lieut. Gov. Strong has appointed

Julius Brown and Aly Cohen, two of
Detroit's brightest and most energetic
newsboys, pages in the Senate. This Is
a decided and refreshing innovation on
the practice which has heretofore pre-
vailed of giving these places to the sons
of wealthy and Influential Senators.
Speaker Warhtol has also declared
against the questionable practice, and
will distribute the messengerships at his
disposal among deserving boys who need
the salary. Secretary of State Soper,
who was himself once a newsboy, has
used all his influence in behalf of the
little street merchants.
Speaker Fro Tern Richardson Is pre-

paring a bill to establish supervising
control over the tbll-soad companies of
the Stale. It contemplates tho levying
of a heavier tax upon them to meet the
cost of supervision, and compels the

ed. One mile beyond Titus’ place, Mr.
Dunlap, while felling trees, was struck
by one and his internal ln.luries.are fatal.

Ferdinand Scuwakder, of Bad Axe,
has been found guilty of murderJn the
first degree. He killed his father last
October.

An American express car was robbed
between Chicago and Detroit, everything
of value being taken. No clue.
During the season of l8iH) there ' were

manufactured by the seven Saginaw
River mills 808,079,715 feet of lumbsA
221,839,001) shingles, 129,731,000 pieces «j

lath. There are on the docks 337,207, 15\
feet of lumber, of which amount 03,000,-
000 foot are sold.

William Lloyd, proprietor of the
Lloyd House, dropped dead at Saginaw.
He was 29 years old and single, and
leaves 9100,090 t > his mother, who is a*
inmate of the Kalamazoo insane asylum

Lkelanaw County is trying to work

arc unanimously in favor of the schcm?.

Cold weather and show have facilitat-
ed handling logs, and all the Manistee
mills are running* All the salt blocks

brilding of roads that arc in conformity up a sentiment favorable to the annexa-
u ’thc !aw. or else forfeiture o( the to’.ls. ' tlon qf the >*ortb and South Manitou

T hose b a diversity of opinion in re- islands, and the people on those islands
card to the recommendation of Governor
Wiiians for the abolishment of tho State
Game Wardenship, and this Is not con-
fined to either t arty. Moire than 88,000 ...... t ________ w
have been collected in fines for violation | there have shutdown,
of the law since it went into operatioci. . rpHE stato Agricultural Society has
AH kinds of game have rapidly mercer decided to issue only 200 complimonta-
ed, and It is regarded by many one of
the most wholesome laws op cue statute
books. The sportsmen of tho State
agree that the game laws cannot bo en-
forced except under the supervision
of some officer who Js clothed
with prapor authority, and who
has the incentive to take action,
ancl a strong move will be made to coun-
teract* the recommendation of his excel-

A good deal of comment is also
unfavorable to the abolition of the State
Board of Health as recommended. There
s no doubt that we have an abund-
ance of State boards but this i>arGcular
one is recognized as the most efficient
educator for the preservation of the pub-
lic health, anoi it will not be sacrificed
without some heroic action ^epart
of iU frlendS'tc* preserve ft. I his it not

ries, besides live to each member of tin
Executive Committee. They will ask
35,000 of the State to swell the premium
list, and an Indefinite amount to erect
permanent buildings. If it can be done
without forteiting their grounds the fair
will be discontinued In 1893— the year of
tlie World's Fair.

A Tit ami* was arrested in Hay City
with <65 and a cake of soap in hit
pocket. Fact!

The Seamen’s Union, in session at De-
troit, decided to withdraw from tho
Knights of Labor and form an Inde-
pendent society, which will amalgamate
with the seamen's organization of tho
Atlantic and Pacific coasts.
The Superintendent of the Insanevi . ... *,  Asylum at Kalamazoo, Dr. George C.

confined to any party, but is the sent!- paimor, resigned his position, and hia
meut of many thinking people of all has been adopted,parties. *

Fogus Alaska Carlo*.

"The spread of American enterprise
and Yankee ingenuity is nowhere seen
to better advantage than among the
guileless natives of Alaska,” said
Captain Anderson, of the Bertha.
The Captain thereupon proceeded to

throw new light upon the results of the
fad of relic hunting pursued by Alas-
kan excursionists.
"The captaiusof the excursion steam-'

ers are pestered by the passenger?
for information as to the best place to
procure relics,” said he. "The arrival
of excursionists creates as much of a
stir among, the natives as steamer day
did in San Francisco in the sixties.
They are the legitimate prey of the
children of Alaska. Years ago it was-
jtOKsible to get realf relics at a moder-
ate price, but now it is hard to tell the
difference been real and false relics.
"Some time ago tome ingenious na-

tives used to take half dollars, ham-
mer them out very thin, and manufac-
ture them into bracelets. These cu-
rios were sold for $1.50 or $2 at the
most. When steamer loads of tourists
commenced going it* Alaska in the
summer they bought up the bracelets
as fast as they were made. The na-
tive Alaskan is a very speedy individ-
ual. He saw fortunes in store for him.
The bracelets could not be made fast
enough to supply the demand, and he
formed a sort of syndicate with his
brothers. This syndicate sent to Sai>
Francisco and had hundreds of these
bracelets manufactured hero and re-
shipped to Alaska. There they were
and are still retailed to the gnileless
excursionists at eight or nine dollars a
pair. The same may be said of native
idols, straw hats, bottle covers, and
arrows. More than half of them are
made in this and other coast cities and
then sent to Alaska for sale. The na-
tives know when they are talking to an
expert, and they do not try to palm off
spurious articles ou them. But the
green excursionist is their ready vic-
tim. They will sell him a strew hat
made of spruce roots for $5 or $6 which
they ordinarily sell for fifty cents. Im-
ported war suits decked with feathers
and boads are disposed of at from 92ft
to $ To each.

"If the studious collectors of Alaskan
curios only knew the history of half
their materials they would become very
tad. The native Alaskan is a victim
of civilization. He has learned from
his white brother how to lie, and ̂ he
knows how to seize an opportunity.” —
San Francisco Chronicle.^

On tha Beach.

Miss Beaconhill of Boston— Do- you
like Browning, Mr. Potts V
Jack Potts of Omaha (somewhat

vaguely) — Well — er— yes, but I don’t
like to see any one too brown, though.
Your complexion is about my idea.

Shall we stroll ?
They strolled.— JFe«(b©rm<</ A ZYik-
tme. ' . _ ___

It is asserted by men of high pro-
fessional ability that, when the system
needs a stimulant nothing equals a oup
of fresh coffee. Those who desire to
rescue the dipsomaniac from his cups
will find no better substitute for spirits
than strong, newly made coffee without
milk or sugar.


